
Teen Club Gets Reprieve,I •

School board trustees voted
unanimously Monday to reopen the
Cavern Teen Club for a trial period. The
adult board of the Cavern was instructed
to report back to the school board on the
club's activities following the next
dance.

The Cavern was closed by Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear on March 29
after empty beer bottles and cans had
been found in and around the Cavern,
located in the basement of Cooke Junior
High Annex, the previous day.

Spokesman for the adult board,
Martin Rinehart, contended the "cans
and bollles were collected outside the
building by the students and carelessly
left inside. I was chaperoning the dance
that evening and saw no drinking on the.

premises."
Rinehart said the Cavern "is against

thl' use of alcohol or any other stimulant
by minors. Our rules specifically state
this fact Our hope is that providIng a
place of entertainment for teenagers
will reduce the consumption of these
stimulants. "

Board members questioned the
Cavern's policy of allowing students to
go in and out of the club rather than not
allOWing students to re-enter once they
had left

Trustee Timothy Johnson, former
advisor of the Cavern, noted the "value
of Cavern has changed and the coffee
houses are more a 'drop in' situation."

Rinehart said the Cavern board had
considered closing doors during the

dances but that no defimte action had
been taken

When ques ti oned as to whether
students from other school dIstricts
were causing problems, he said the
"Cavern could survive by limiting its
facilities to local students, but if it is run
properly we do not need to be concerned
where the students are from"

He said the board beheves "adequate
chaperorung, at least two couples InsIde
at the coffee houses, and police officers
patrolmg outside can control the
problems whIch are Inherent to the
operation of a teen club.

"We can't guarantee there will not be
drinking, but the presence of police
officers will deter the drinking,"
Rinehart commented.

Trustee Richard Martin said the
"good the Cavern does so thoroughly
outweighs Ole other. If anything, the
Cavern would tend to reduce drinking."

Trustee Andrew Orphan stated the
"evidence pointed to consumption of
alcohol on the premises. If this would be
proved to be true, then we'd have a
different si tua tion."

Trustee Glenn Deibert said the
"freedom to leave and return is Ule
bugaboo in the operation. I hesitate tb
give them anoUler chance. I feel the
liberalIty will be the deaUl of it."

Rinehart said the Cavern board
believes the "Cavern is a worthwhile
endeavor and will do our best to see that
It IS an asset to our community."

i
GRASS FIRES that peppered the area this past week

before the arrival of welcomed rains sparked stern war-
nings by fire officials who pointed out that open fires are
banned in both Wayne and Oakland counties and that
violators will be ticketed.
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AN ADVENTURE in film will highlight tonight's Nor-
thville Rotary travelogue program featuring Robert
Brouwer, who will use three screens and four projectors in
presenting the picture story, "Our Pacific Shorelands."
The 8 p.m. program will be presented in Northville High
School auditorium. Tickets may be purchased at the door. mlf~~nrt1JU,illr 1B~rnrlt

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
BUDGET REVlEW continued this week as the city

council prepared to get down to the nitty-gritty of paring
parts of the proposed document of City Manager Frank
Ollendorff. Two sections of the budget likely to receive
closest attention will be the outlays for the poiice and
public works departments. The latter represents the
largest single expenditure of the city.
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Circuit Court Orders
College Board Shake-up

NEGOTIATIONS were underway this week between the
city officials and Kenneth Rathburn on the possible city
purchase of the property and building, owned by Rath-
bur'll, on Main Street that presently houses a bump shop,
upholstery shop, 'TV shop, pool hall, and barber shop. The
property has been appraised at $48,000.

TWO 15-year-01dboys, students at Cooke Junior High,
were suspepded from school for the remainder of the year
Monday night by the board of education. The boys have
admitted to police to breaking into the junior high on
February 28 and vandalizing the school. According to
Superintendent Raymond Spear a total of $6,423.08 in
damages, wages and lost education was caused during the
vandalism. Of that amount, $2,588,05 in damage to the
building and equipment is recoverable. Spear said one
parent has agreed to make restitution and the district is
investigating the possibility of a law suit against the other
to recover damages.

A major overhaul of the Schoolcraft called for Ule legislature to act im-
Community College board of trustees mediately, under emergency authority
appears certain this week in the wake of wiUl the help of Ule judicial branch of
Wayne County Circuit Court action government, "to put this un-
calling off the June 14 election. constitutional board out of office once

and for all-never to be permitted or
Judge Roland Olzark approved a plan .anyone on It-the opportunity to do

Tlhur~day thatdssthecraPts the fJuff~e 14
f

anything else to or for the community
e ection, exten erms 0 0 Ice 0 "II "
,... th b h terms would ,co ege.
Wle re~ mem ers, w ose .< • lis .r- , 'Although he has refused to attend
have expu-ed June 14, to October 4;.ca meetings, emphasizing again this week
for Ule ?oard of trustees to deVIse a that "I will not show up at any meetings
reapportIOnment plan that adheres to
Ule "one-man one vote" principle for
submission to the court by .June I: and
schedules an election of board mem-
bers, based on the new apportioment, on

September 13.
The judge is expected to Issue a writ of

mandamus this week officially
requiring the board of trustees to devise
a reapportionment plan by the June 1
date.

Actually, Judge Olzark never ruled
on the legality of the current board
make-up since the board agreed with Ule
plamtiffs, the New Democratic Coalition
of Livoma, tlJat Ule make-up is un-
constitutional. Instead, he accepted the
proposal by attorneys for both sides and
commended them for agreeing to
resolve the matter without continuing
the matter in court.

Board decision not to contest NOCL's
SUIt was reached last week in an
executive session. That decision took Ule
form of a resolution, introduced by
Northville's at-large member, Robert
Geake, in which Ule proposal, accepted
by Ule court, was spelled out.

Ironically, court action came just
before a rulmg of Attorney General
Frank J. Kelley on the Constitutionality
of the board's make-up. The attorney
general had been asked for an opimon
last year by State Representalive
Marvin Stempien Kelley ruled the
Schoolcraft board make-up
discrimInatory and unconstitutional
since votes of electors are not equal.

On the heels of Kelley's after-the-fact
ruling, Stempien announced he had
introduced legislation requiring com-
munity college trustees to be elected on
a "one-man, one-vote" basis He
predicted lIttle opposition to his bill 10
either the House or the Senate.

Specifically, Stempien's bill would
revIse the Community College Act to
provide that all community college
trustees be elected from single member
districts of equal population It would
apply to 29 oUler community college
districts in Michigan as well as to
Schoolcraft.

Meanwhile, Schoolcraft Trustee
James Boowell of Livonia, who stopped
attendmg board meetings a year ago
because of his objection to the board's
"unconstitutional" make-up, blasted
Judge Olzark's pooition, calling it "the
biggest bonehead play of the legal year"
since the judge "tells this un-
constitutional board to decide upon its
own future."

Boswell, who was dropped as a party
to NDCL's court suit, argued Ulat the
legislature, not the board of trustees,
should address itself to Ule matter. He

to glorify the board's continued
arrogance of power," Boswell was
miffed because the judge didn't consult
him personally "inasmuch as I am the
Livonia representative."

Geake, who emphasized that Ule
board did not create the current method
of election, said the board would begin
delIberations soon in devising a reap-
portionment plan That plan, he said,
could take one of three approaches:

(1) DiviSIOn of the college into eight

districts of equal population;
(2) Election of all eight members on

an at-large basis;

(3) Providing for additional board
members so that all secondary school
district members of the college district
have representation equal to Uleir
proportional poputations.

Presently,. the board is leaning
towards the at-large plan, he said.

Cd'ntinued on Page 12-A

Expect Decision May 10Township Lawsuits Told

Delay Millage RulingFish Hatchery
Pact Tabled

A decision on whether or not to ask for
an increase in operational millage and if
so when was delayed Monday night by
school board trustees.

And Ule longer the decision is delayed,
the less millage Ulat appears to be
needed.

Superintendent Raymond Spear said
Monday Ule "prelimmary budget will be
$150,000short, or about 1 5 mills." The
preliminary budget for the 1971-72
school year is estimated at $3.3 million.

The figures are down from $200,000
estimated last week due to recent

figures received on state equalized
valuatIOn (SEVl and allocation.

Spear said the district's SEV is now
estimated at $85 million, or ap-
proximately $10 million increase over
last year. "I belIeve the board will have
to ask for a mmimum of 1.5 mills in June
or at a special election during the
summer," Spear said.

"I am well aware of what is happening
all over the state and I would rather not
have to ask for additional millage," the
superintendent noted. In :\Ilarch, voters
approved the renewal of 17 mills for

operation. Neighboring school districts
have had millage renewals defeated.

"The board and the public must be
aware that the additional money
(without voting extra millage) may not
be there and we will have to ask for
more millage," Spear explained.

The board will make a decision on
seeking more millage at its May 10
meeting.

The property is located on the south-
west corner of Ridge Road and Six Mile
and is owned by Mrs. aka George.

The suit asks the board's action to
deny the rezoning petition be rev~rsed.
No date has been set for a hearing.

Mrs. Hammond also informed
trustees another sui t against the
township, fIled by Ule Boron Oil Com-
pany, IS waIting assignment for a trial
date.

On April 7 Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Blair Moody, Jr., upheld the
board's action to deny rezomng property
near Tanger Elementary School on Five
Mile and Haggerty roads to permit
construction of a service station. The
board denied the petition on the basis the
property was too close to a school.

Revisions of two ordinances were
approved by trustees and referred to the
township attorney for proper wording.

Trustees approved an amendment to
the anti-lItter ordinance recommended
by Police Chief Ron Nisun. The
amendment provides for trucks and
trailers hauling garbage, paper, wood,
etc. (except sand and gravel) be
covered. An additional amendment
covering sand and gravel loads also will
be drawn up, trustees said.

An amendment to the buildmg code,
rescinding three sections already
covered in the standard building code
adopted by the township, was approved.

The buildmg code was also amended
to allow gypsum wall board to be used
behmd shower tiles.

Township trustees delayed entering
an ownership agreement with the city
covering the Fish Hatchery property
Tuesday night and were advised a CIvil
suit has been filed against Ule township
contesting denial of rezomng to permit
constructIOn of a mobile home park. In other action Monday night,

trustees aut homed the administration
to proceed wlUl Ule architect in studying
two elementary school sites in Nor-
thville Township.

The sites are located in the Thompson-
Brown subdIvision at Bradner and Six
MIle and in Highland Lakes.

Spear saId though Ule Highland Lakes
site has been promised free, "it has
been estimated it will need $100,000in
site improvements. We want Ule ar-
chitect to study both sites and see if they
are suitable"

Trustee Andrew Orphan said he
wondered "if we don't have Ule cart
before the horse. I have yet to see the
need for the schools to be built now,"

Trustee Glenn Deibert said he felt "we
are going far afield when we are in-
vesting tIme and money (hiring an
architect to study the sites) of Ule

dIstnct m property we don't even own."
Spear stated Ule district was only

"looking at Ule sites before they are
deeded to us. It gives us a chance to see
what type of sites we will have to work
with and if Uley can be built on. Ac-
cording to Ule enrollment projections we
have, we will need the additional
schools,"

Trustee Richard Martin commented a
"few dollars spent in advance usually
pays off. We may find Ulrough in-
vestigation we don't want either site,"

Board President Dr. Orlo Robinson
agreed "Through a reasonable ex-
penditure wemay be saved from getting
into the same situation we have at Cooke
Junior High where the gym floor, locker
rooms and now boiler room are
sinking."

Trustees also -
- accepted the resignations of Mrs.

Linda VanDyke, currently on maternity

Continued on Page 9-A

Trustees delayed action on the Fish
Hatchery until township attorney John
Ashton could be present to answer
questions on the agreement. He has been
working with City Manager Frank
Ollendorff on the proposed agreement.

in a letter to Superviflor Gunnar
Stromberg, Ashton recommended the
city give Ule township a 99-year lease on
the property upon being reimbursed for
one half of the original purchase price,
which totaled approximately $18,000.

Ashton noted the lease would be an
alternative to owmng half the property
and would avoid "the question of the -
township acquiring real estate without
approval by the vote of the reSidents."

Trustees Richard Mitchell, who op-
posed Ule lease, said "since we are
splitting the cost 50-50 (for acquisition,
development, and construction), half of
the hatchery should be donated to us by
the city and we won't have to pay a
penny." He viewed this as a way of
ownmg half the property wi thout
necessitating a vote of the residents.

"If we are going to put taxpayers'
money into property, Ulen the property
should be in our name, too," he said. "If
we can't buy Ule land, then let the people
vote on it and we'll see if they want us to
buy the land or if they turn it down."

Trustee Leonard Klein and Treasurer
Joseph Straub indicated they were in
favor of the lease but action was tabled
on Ule agreement until Ule board's May
11 meeting.

Trustees were infOl'med by Clerk
Eleanor Hammond Ulat the township
was served with a civil suit last Thur-
sday, April 8, protesting the board's
action denying rezoning of 188 acres to
permit construction of a mobile home
park.

***
School Trustee
Quits Board Post

openmgs on the board in the June
election

"I am proud of the board I have been
able to serve on," Deibert stated "The
members have been non-factional,
supportive of the supermtendent, not
out to get anyone or wave any flags. All
have worked for the good of the entire
community."

Eugene Cook, school board trustee for
the past seven years, submitted his
resignation to the board Monday night
effective immediately.

In a letter to the board of educatIOn
Cook stated his recent change of em-
ployers "does not permit me to devote
the time iliat should be given to Ule
positIOn of trustee."

Cook's resignation was accepted
"with regret" by board members.

Meeting in executive session Tues-
day night the board of education ag-
reed to appoint Martin Rinehart to
Cook's seat until the June election.

Rinehart was unsuccessful in his
bid for the board last year. He is ac·
tive in PTA and Cavern affairs. Thus
far he has not filed to run in June.
PetitIOns for the vacancy, as well as

two four-year seats, are .available at the
board of education office from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. Deadline
for filing is 4 p.m. May 17.

Of Ole present board members, Cook
had served the longest, winning his first
term in 1964and re-election in 1968. He
served as president of Ule board in t967·
68 and also had served in the capacity of
secretary and treasurer.

Commenting on Cook's resignation,
Trustee Glenn Deibert said It is
"terribly important that Ule community
quickly realize there will be three

In other action Tuesday night,
trustees-

-endorsed the application of Oasis
Driving Range on Five Mile Road for a
Class C (liquor by the glass) liquor
lIcense;

-referred a revised agreement with
the architect for fees to design the
township-fire hall complex to the
buildmg committee for review and

Continued on Page 12-A EUGENE COOK
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Rubbing, Out History

She Records the Past
Brass rubbings- 300 of them- made

by 1111'SPaul Hughes dUrlng a two-year
slay in England now are "conversatIOn
pieces" 10 her Norlhville home as well
as gifLs for many frlends.

The rubb1l1gs, which are hand-done
reproductIOns of IOclsed or sculplured
brass grave markers in old churches,
were made by Kalhy Hughes while her
husband was working 111 London on a
company assIgnment and tiley were
liv1I1gin the little lown of Hornchurch 20
miles away

The reproducllons of kmghts, biShops,
dames and children of the 12th to 15th
century actually are created by "rub-
bing" With a hard, square crayon called
a heel ball on specIal paper stretched
0\'1'1' the old brass markers.

Now prolected by non-glare glass and
framed, the quamt figures decorate
their home on Harbert Road, to which
they returned last December

After seemg rubbings in a friend's
- home in England, Kathy Hughes began

searching out Norman churches where
~ the old brasses preserve part of
~: England's heritage

"I rub harder than anyone else I
• know," explams Kathy Hughes as she
:' displays figures and crests she has
., reproduced.
~. Several figures are three or four feet
f,: tall. Actually, she pomts out, many of
~: the old brasses were life-SIze. such as~.
;. those 111 Westmmster Abbey
:: Takl ng rubbl ngs has become

. ,. ,

"

E~GLlSH RUBBINGS
Mrs. Paul Hughes displays a
mbbings that she made of old
brass grave mal'kel's dm'ing
her two-year stay in England.

,...---------------,
'. MasterCharge

Bank Americard FI·9-0613

THE;

Litlle People
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Inlonts - Toddlers· Girls· Boys Wear
Gills and AcceSSOries

Northville103 E. Main St.

populn 1'- with those who wish them for
decoration and those who are studying
history seekmg out old churches. Aiding
seekers are such books as "Macklin's
1Ilonumental Brasses" by John Page-
Plnlhps, pubhshed III Britain in 1969.

1111'S Hughes POllltS out that it is
necessary to have permissior. from the
church vicar to do the rubbmg and that
It IS LUstomary to give a small donation
to the church, usually about 10 shillings
(S1 20) They almost always stipulate,
she adds, that the rubbings not be done
to sell

She has not sold any of hers, giving
them II1stead to appreciative friends

Fees, however, 111 Westminster Abbey
are much higher, aboul $5, and a twl)-
hour tllne 1Imlt is Imposed Most of her
rubb1l1gs were done in about an hour,
l\lrs Hughes says, but points out that
those who are taking reproductions for
historical value may take a half a day to
capture every detail.

Because she wanted the rubbings to be
decorative pieces rather than hIstorical
records, Kathy Hughes has given her
work a "fuushed look" by fillmg m pit
and wear marks after taking an initial
rubbing and then cutting out the figure
WIth an arLJst's kmfe and mounting it
on contraslmg paper

Smce many of the brasses are in
church floors, they have become worn
over the centunes The brass work done
III the 1600's, for example, had much
detail but because the brass was not of

the high quality used earlier it has
deteriorated and there are many in-
dentations and worn areas.

Brass, even in early days, was ex-
pensive- about $500 in the 1300's (which
would be thousands and thousands of
dollars in today's money); therefore,
Mrs. Hughes explains, only royalty, the
clergy and wealthy merchants were
able to have brass markers inside the
church. Common folk were buried
outside.

Brasses today are a valuable resource
for his lory students. Every detail of the
costumes is a record. The brasses
provide absolute replicas of the
costumes of the day, showing how they
were worn and including what was
worn on the feet.

Since most early brasses were make
by artisans in' brass rather than by
men who primarily were artists, the
Iubbings often have a special appeal as
proportions and facial features may be
imperfect.

Details tell much about the figures
depicled. Mrs. Hughes' "Felsted
Knight," for example, has a lion at his
feet, indicating that he was of royal
lineage. HIS hands are together in a
praying position, showing that he died
peacefully.

The portraIt of a dame on Mrs.
Hughes' staircase has upraised hands as
if the figure were warding off danger ...
"Perhaps she was poisoned," speculates
Mrs. Hughes, "after all her husband
(also pictured) had several wives"

Her Felsted figure is anonymous with
the name, if it originally was on the
brass, worn off. Date of death- 1415-
remained, however.

"He would have been the lord of the
manor of Felsted at the time he lived,"
Mrs Hughes said as she recalled doing
the rubbing in a church next to Felsted
School in Essex where her son, Mike,
attended school.

He still is enrolled there, but flew
home for an Easter vacation with his
parents Son Steve now is in service,
stationed at Fort Knox.

If a fIgure was not in armor, he wasn't
a knight, but was perhaps a wealthy
merchant. One merchant rubbing by
Mrs. Hughes shows a handsome figure
111 flaring boots. If a dog is at his feet, it
merely means that the person probably
had a dog he was fond of.

Because her rubbings were intended
to become' wall decora lions, Mr~.
Hughes used heel balls in gold, silver
and bron7e as well as black, Dame
Eleanor Cobhan, pIctured with a hand-
some headpiece, dates from the 1400's
and is captured on blue paper in silver
crayon.

Bronze was used effectively on Black
paper for both fi~ures and crests.

One type of figure, however, eluded
Kathy Hughes during her stay and is a
reason for a triP to England set for fall-
she will be seekmg a knight with crossed
legs. And the crossed legs will indicate
that he had gone on the crusades

Ex -Senator to Speak
On Abortion Reform

Former State Senator Lorraine Beebe
WIll speak on "Current Status of
AbortIOn Reform" tonight (Thursday) at
the r\orthvllle Township Hall begmning
at 8 p.m

1I1rs Beebe was the state senator from
Dearborn who origmated the abortion
bill defeated by the senate last year.

While she no longer is in the iegislature,
she has continued her work on abortlon
reform and is currently spendmg most
of her available time to promote
passage of another revised version of
the bill.

Refreshments WIll be served by the
sponsoring group, the Northville
Republican Club. An invitation to the
public to attend was extended by the
club preSIdent, Elmer Mcintire.

Slate Overture
Livollla Women's Committee of the

Detroit Grand Opera Association is
invitmg area music lovers to attend its
Overture to Opera presentation at 8
p.m., Thursday, April 22, at Winston
Churchill High School, 8900 Newburgh
Road.

QualIty
Ory C feanl n9

A/rerarlans
Oye Work
Re.weavlng
Tux Rental

fRfE MOTH PROOfING

fr~~ lll's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Moin Northville
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DAR Sends
Mrs. Merwin
To Congress

The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
has sent their Regent, Mrs. George
Merwin of Northville and Mrs. Robert
Willoughby of Plymouth as delegates to
Continental Congress m Washington, D.
C. Api'll 18-23.

The Michigan Society will have a
reception at the Mayflower Hotel on
Sunday, April 18, for the State
Daughters and guests. Business meetings
will convene Monday and election of
national officers will be on Thursday.

Mrs. Willoughby and Mrs. Merwm
also will attend the National Convention
of the Children of the American
Revolution held April 24-26 at the
Sheraton Park Holel Mrs. Willoughby's
son, Larry, is vice-president of the Mid
Western Region and will give his report
of the year. Mimi Merwin, state
president of Michigan also will report.
Her sister, Jacki, is going as a delegate
of the Plymouth Corners Society.

The April meeting of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter will be held Monday,
April 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Eugene Entz, 20300 Beck Road. The
speaker will be Scott Krause of Nor-
thville. His suhject is "Capitalism."
Mrs. Harold Adams is the dessert
chairman.

Adopted Son
Greeted Here

Mr. and Mrs. Milton H Holstein, 443
Welch Road, announce the adoption of a
son, Milton Daniel, March 25.

Mrs. Jerome J Egan met her newest
grandchild as she alTived for an Easter
visit from her home in Hagerstown,
Maryland. Paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton B. Holstein, are coming
from Baltimore, Maryland, for the
christening of their first grandchild,
expected to be April 18 at Our Lady of
Victory Church.

Neighbors of the Holsteins also have
been welcoming the new arrival with
Mrs. Richard Virnoche, Mrs. Albert
Wiegand and Mrs. Wilham Bailey, Jr.,
scheduling a luncheon shower April 30 at
the Bailey home on Galway Drive. The
selllor Mrs. Holstein also will be a guest.

A "mad" shower was planned by a
Chicago friend of Mrs. Holstein's and
provided the new baby With necessities.

Mon. thm Fri. 1O·9-Sat. 10 to 6
Sunday 12 to 4

150 N. Center Northville 349-6320

by JEAN DAY
THE FIVE homes fo be open

on the annual home tour of
Northville First Presbyterian
Women's Association on Sep-
tember 23 have been selected
for their variety.

Mrs. Timothy Eis, who is co-
chairman of the tour with Mrs.
Donald Funk, said that homes
for the 1971 tour were sought
"that would interest every
housewife."

They contain original
features, many of which the
homeowners have instituted
themselves.

Included is the home of the
William Dykes. The building
originally housed a factory
which since has moved to South
Lyon. With an upper story living
room that commands a view of
the area, the home is definitely
one-of-a-kind. Mrs. Dyke is
president of the Presbyterian
Women's Association.

Oneof Northville's old houses,
the stone home of Dr. and Mrs.
Russell Atchison, also will be
open. The Atchison home and
the Francis Gazlay home up the
street were two original
homesteads in Orchard Heights
subdivision area, Mrs. Atchison
believes.

(April visitors at the At-
chisons have been their son and
his family, Captain and Mrs.
Richard M. Atchison and their
children, Anne Marie, almost 6
and Scott, 4. They are enroute
from Puerto Rico to a new
assignment with the Strategic
Air Command.)

The in-town home of Mel
Anderson, who is widely known
in antique circles as "The Clock
Man," will be open. In addition
~ ,li!er!!rily hundreds of old
Arrierican and European clocks,
the home contains many other
antiques.

Mrs. Anderson's collection of
old cheese dishes is noteworthy.
In the dining room the An-
dersons have installed an old
post office compartment. The
little box spaces are filled with
antique "goodies."

The contemporary home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Witzke
designed by Mr. Witzke to fit
into a hillside lot will be on the
tour. The family has the scale
model built while designing it.

Completing the list is the
home of Mr. and Mrs.Kenneth
Kaestner, a newer home known
by friends as "as real idea
home" full of clever decorating
ideas.

Again this year the home tour
is an ecumenical undertaking.
Mrs. Witzke, who has been
serving as head of the Lutheran
women's association, will be in
charge of the luncheon which
will be served during the tour at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Warren Fittery of the
Northville First United
Methodist WSCS will be in
charge of the group's bake sale
to be held at the Presbyterian
Church.

Noantique sale is planned this
year.

Northville High School art
students in classes of Roy
Pedersen again this year are
making posters for the home
tour. Mrs. Frederick Harper,
tour committee art chairman,
says that students will make the
posters before school is out.
First, second and third prizes
will be awarded, and posters
will be displayed in local stores
to publicize the tour.

/ When you ma il
Jockey'Sl Menswear
the empty wrapper

from a 3-pack, or 3 single
packs of Jockeys' Classic

briefs or Jockey Power-Knit®
T-shirts, plus the sales slip-

Jockeys' will mail you back $1.

Limit: 2 redemptions per family.

HARD & SOFT COVER
BOOKS

Greeting Cards Magazines
Art Supplies Stamps

Decoupage Supplies
U.S. Coms Bought & Sold

Town
PARENTS of preschoolers

who would like to know about
the program of the Northville
Cooperative Nursery are invited
to attend a guest night program
at 8p.m. next Wednesday, April
21, at the scout-recreation
building.

Mrs. Nelson C. Schrader III,
membership chairman, 349-
5163, is taking enrollments for
next fall. A May 1deadline has
been set for returning mothers
- those who had children in the
cooperative before - to enroll
at the top of the list.

The nursery board voted to set
rates for next fall at $10 a month
for the two-day a week sessions
(Tuesday-Thursday) and at $14
for the three-day sessions
Monday-Wednesday-Friday.

Officers for next fall were
elected at the April 1meeting.
Mrs. Charles R. Ely, Jr., will
succeed Mrs. John Swallow as
president. Mrs. Swallow has
agreed to serve as vice
president next year, Mrs.
Charles Coltrane is
secretary, and Mrs. Kenneth
Thomas, treasurer.

In June the Swallow family
will be moving across town to
the former Wayne McBride
home on Clement Road. Mrs.
Swallow is particularly pleased
that their new home, like their
present one on Novi Street, has
a pool for their three active
young sons.
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LEAGUE of Women Voters of
the Northville-Plymouth area
stress that guests are welcome
at the league's annual dinner
meeting to be held at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 22, at Lofy's in
Plymouth. Jerome P.
Cavanagh, former mayor of
Detroit, is to ..speak ,in
"Problems of the Cities."

Tickets are $5.50 with
deadline for reservations next
Monday, April 19. Reservations
may be mailed to Mrs. William
McNamara, 1417 Palmer,
Plymouth.

Election of officers will follow
Cavanagh's talk at 8 p.m.

AFTER four months spent
vacationing and visiting friends
and family, Mrs. Harry C.
Duerson has returned to her
Northville home.

She spent Christmas with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bulterman, in
Bogata, Colombia, where he is
on an overseas assignment with
Ford Motor Company.

Mrs. Duerson then visited
friends in Puerto Rico for a
week before going to St. Croiz in
the Virgin Islands to visit ,with
other friends from Connecticut.
She stopped in Miami for three
weeks where she visited Mrs. A.
W. Strassen, Ii former Nor-
thville resident, and other
friends.
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Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"Classic brief 100% combed cotton, no ~ap front,
heat resistant waist band. 28·50 3/$4.50

Power·Knit i·shirt longerwearing combed colton,
Seamfree~ collar. S,M,L,XL

MEN'S WEAR For details see our
112 East Main Jockey underwear display.
Northville 349·0777 ....,L-- --'-'..:::..:.....:::..:..:..:.=..

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

PLYMOUfH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220
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Wisner-Horner Speak Vows

E,dward :Veresh Takes Bride
(",.J-~Jl...l~!'btil,lfJ11J."t uuh iLh~'f·'I)JlIl1. ld. ll[~ .fl. (Ir

: .'~OffiG.iating before an alwr' decorated
WIth Easter lilies was the Reverend
Paul S Thompson.

Given in marriage by her brother, Jim
King, the bride wore a Iraditional gown
with chantilly lace, sequins and pearls.
Her shoulder length veil was held by a
sequin and pearl crown. She carrIed a
bouquel of white carnations and pink
sweetheart roses

Susan Hough Wisner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Wisner, 18236 Eden-
derry Drive, became Ihe bride of
Micha~1 Warren Horner, son of Mr. and
MrS: Robert D. Horner, 351 South
Rogers Street, in an Easter season
ceremony at 2 p.m. last Saturday at
Northville First Presbyterian Church.

The Reverend lJoyd Brasure and The
Reverend Timothy Johnson officiated at
the qltar decorated with lilies, pastel
dai~ies, baby's breath and other spring
flowers. Mum clusters caught with
white nbbons decorated the pews.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father in a double-ring service. She
wore a gown of ivory organza with high
Victorian collar and lace bib yoke of
peau de ange outlined with lace
threaded with ivory velvet ribbon. The
full sleeves were gathered into deep lace
cuffs fastened with many tiny buttons.
The full skirt extended into an attached
tra~n.

Her pearl-trimmed headpiece held an
elbow-l\lngth veil of illusion. She carried
an' arrangement of pastel painted
da~ies and baby's breath.

El1~n Wisner was her ~ister's honor
maid in a long, lavender gown of
whi~ed cream dotted swiss trimmed
with lavender ribbon and white eyelet.
She carried a nosegay arrangement of
pastel daisies and baby's breath.

Bridesmaids were Sarah Horner,
sister of the bridegroom, in pale green,
and Gail Aichroth of Bayshore, Long
IsI~nd, ll; college friend of the bride, in
pale blue. Their gowns were fashioned
lik~ that of the maid of honor Another
sister of the bride, Joanne Wisner, was
juriior bridesmaid in a short, yellow
dress matching the others. All wore
short white gloves and carried nosegay
arrangements.

The bride's youngest sister, Janet,
was dressed in a short, pink dress of
whipped cream dotted swiss With wHite
eyelet laced with pink ribbon. She
carried four daisies.

~obert L. Steeper was best man.
Ush'ers were' Charlie Foley and John
Adamus of New Jersey, Richard An-
tonak of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. W. G. Williams, organist, played
music from Handel's "Water Suite,"
"Sweetheart Tree," "For in My House
Are Many Mansions," "Lara's Theme"
from "Doctor Zhivago" and "A Time for
Us."

• 'l~j. l ~!f~.f jY .... ~...[ .... ~1:.~

Marcia LylU}Kin" became the bride of
r\.(lIJ I ~t ~ L.o"'~,"
DaVid E Veresh in a double ring can-
dlelight ceremony Saturday evening,
April 10, at the FIrst Baptist Church of
Plymouth.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Albert White and Mr and Mrs
Thomas King, both of Plymouth The
bridegroom is the son of 1\11' and Mrs
Edward Veresh of 16591 Bradner Road

Your Ad placed in
our Classified Section

reaches more than 30,000 readers

A reception followed at the home of
the bride's parents for 85 guests from
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio and Michigan.

Mrs. Wisner wore a pale pink shan-
tung suitdress with white accessories
while the bridegroom's mother chose
yellow crepe with a matching lace coat
and white accessories.

For a wedding trip through Northern
Michigan the new Mrs. Horner changed
to a pale green and'white pantsuit with
matching cape and white accessories.

She is a 1967 Northville High School
graduate and a January, 1971, graduate
of Adrian College.

Her husband is a 1965 graduate of
Northville High and a 1969 graduate of
Rutgers University in New Jersey. He
presently teaches mathematics at O. E.
DWlkel Junior High School in Far-
mington. He also is working on his
master's degree in guidance and
counseling at Eastern Michigan
University.

The newlyweds will make their home
in Plymouth Township

MRS. MICHAEL WARREN HORNER

,tl

" .. ,Kathy" Veresh, sister. of: the
bridegroom, was maid of honor in
lavender floor length culottes with a lace
over wHew panel in front and hack.
She carried a basket of white spring
flowers accented With purple and pink
ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Phyllis and
Cherilynn White, sisters of the bride
They wore gowns of pink the same style
as the maid of honor and carried baskets
of pink, white and purple flowers.

"

Best man was Ernest Behie of
Kalamazoo while brothers of the bride,
Tom and Jim King, seated guests

SolOIst was Bill Calhoun of Elgm,
Illinois, and Mrs. Cheryl Kaye was
organist.

The mother of the bride chose a street
length dress of lavender and deep purple
wtule the bridegroom's mother wore a
dress of pink polished linen.

Following the wedding a reception
was held in Fellowship Hall for 150
guests.

For a weddmg trip to Virgima Beach,
VIrginia, the new Mrs. Veresh changed
to a pink pants SUIt.

The bride is a 1970 graduate of
Plymouth Semor High and her husband
is a 1970 graduate of NorthVille High and
IS attending Judson College III Elgin,
Illinois, where the newlyweds will make
their home.
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CALL US

FORAN ~

APPOINTMENT ... ~
Open Thursday Night til 9

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGEI

Change of fashion or change of
weight, Lapham's tailoring shop is
equipped to handle any alteration or
tailoring need for both men and
women - personal fittings.

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
Northville - 349-3677

Jamaica Trip Follows Rites
A wedding Irip to Jamaica followed the

exchange of vows between Karen A.
Tucker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
WIlliam Tucker, 21147 East Chlgwidden
DrIve, and Arthur G Balfe In a can-
dlelight ceremony March 26 at Our Lady
of Victory Church

The bndegroom IS Ihe son of Mr and
('lrs. Edward G. Balfe of SouthfIeld.

Celebratlllg the NuplJal Mass at 7:30
pm. were The Reverend Father John
Wittstock and the Reverend Father .John
WyskieI. Serving as altar boys were
Richard and Thomas Booms SacrIstan
was Mrs Catherine Hoban, assisted by
Mrs. Doris Richmond.

Vases of lavender daisy mums and
white gladioli decorated the altar At
the organ was James Pornann Paul
Bruhl was gUItar soloist, both are
seminarians from St John's seminary
m Plymouth

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a princess-line gown of an-
hque white panne velvet fashioned With
a v-neckline, full Edwardian sleeves
with high cuffs trimmed with baby
pearl looped closures. She had designed
and made the gown after completing
final examinations at Michigan State
Umversity.

She wore a tear-drop pearl choker and
a fingertip Illusion veil. She carried a
nosegay arra ngement of caledium
leaves surrounding white miniature
carnalJons and snowdnfts with stal1ce
and lavender 'entered with deep pink

r~ebuds
Diane Donner, a former resident of

Shadbrook and a 1967 NorthVIlle High
School graduate with the bride, also
earned a nosegay of lavender statice,
pink carna tions and deep pmk
sweetheart r~es centered with a can-
dIe.

Each of the five bridesmaids earned
an old rose candle in a filigree brass
candleholder. They were Leigh Tucker,
~ister of the bride, Kathleen Balfe,
sister of the bridegroom: Lynn
Nanry of Birmingham; Lynn Johnson of
Grand RapIds; and Ronnie Burns of
Detroit

All the attendants wore antique
blouses With long, full sleeves and
converlJble necklmes and full-length
~klrts of rouge-rose panned velvet With

embrOIdered tapestry braid cum-
merbunds In shades of rose on antique
white background All wore antique gold
chain chokers, glfls of the bride.

Beth Tucker was flower girl in a full-
length gown With cummerbund mat-
ching those of the other attendants. She
carned a small, fireSIde basket filled
wllh Ilowers matching those carried by
the honor maid.

Thomas Abbott of Detroit was best
man RIchard Balfe, brother of the
bl'ldegroom, Richard Abbott of Detroit,
Dave Schmidt of SouthfIeld, Gary
Doxwter of Lansing, and Steve George
of BIrmingham were ushers.

For the ceremony and reception
followlllg at Vladimlrs, Farmington,
I\1rs Tucker wore a pale pink floor-
length crepe With high neckline and
long, full sleeves with sleeveless, long
coat of pink and rouge-rose brocade. The
bl'ldegroom's mother chose a f1oor-
length aqua-and-pInk crepe with short
sleeves topped WIth an aqua evening
coat. Both had cymbidium orchid
corsages

Her husband is a 1966 graduate of
Brother Rice High School, Birmlllgham,
and a 1970 Michigan State UniverSity
graduate with a BA degree In social
SClCnceand pre-law He is a member of
Delw Chi fratermty and is III the Naval
Reserve He presently is manager of K-
Mart Store, Okemus, toy and furniture
departments

The 250 guests attended from this
area, Ann Arbor and Lansing area~.
Greenville, Michigan, and from
Arlington and South Weymouth,
Massachusetts; Albany, New York;
Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus, and
Middletown, OhIO

From Saratoga, California, were 1\11'.
and Mrs. Donald McKenzie, former
Northville residents.

The new Mrs Balfe changed to a
chocolate brown pantsuit with whIte
slltching for her wedding trip.

The newlyweds will make their home
in Lansing where the bride expects to
receive her degree in secondary
educatIOn from MSU in August.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR G. BALFE

L~~N~~'~':~3;9H,?;'
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 p.m.-MONDAY & FRIDAY 'T1L 9 p.m.
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; BOI': VOYAGE - Fifty-eight Novi seniors. along with 10 adults,
: left Metropolitan Airport i\Ionday bound fOl' five days and four
~ nights of Nassau Island vacationing. The 'sun and fun' senior trip
: was paid for entirely by the students, according to chaperone Del
: Munsen. who expressed a hearty thanks to the Novi School Board
: fOl' busses to transpOI't the students to the airport.
<

·
< Wixom Names
..
,<

~Police Chief
:.·~; A 30-year-old former .police sergeant

with Detroit's 10th precInct, George Von

.
~ Behren, was unaminously accepted

Tuesday night by WIxom councilmen as
Mayor GIlbert Willis' appointee to the

... long vacant police chIef post.
, Von Behren replaces Thomas
:= McGUIre who served In the post between
~ August of 1969 and April of last year.
:: McGUIre's resignation came two
, weeks after Willis won the mayor's post
f " in WIxom on a hard-hittIng antl-
:.... admInistration campaign, part of which
:: called for an investigatIOn of the police
~ ...department '0'

~: The former chief had come under fire
:' 3S a result of a 100-MPH test run through

the cIty m October of 1969 which
• reportedly laId the groundwork for

disputes withm the department
Smce Apnl the Wixom department

has been headed by acting chief,
sergeant Larry BeamIsh BeamIsh wIll

GEORGE YON BEHREN

contInue with the department m the post
of sergeant.

The addition of Von Behren brmgs the
size of the Wixom force to eight

Serving last m the LivernOIS area of
Detroit Von Bellren has had experIence
WIth beat, scout car, IIIvestlgatory,
community relatIOns and vice assign-
ments.

He also IS a veteran of the United
States Army and holds degrees from
Wayne State University in psychology
and pohce admimstratlOn.

One ofthe youngest men in the hIstory
of the Detroit department to achieve the
rank of sergeant, Von Belwen ISmarried
and has three chIldren
He hvrs at the present tIme in the

northwest sectlOn of DetrOlt but said he
plans to mOVe at the earliest op-
portumty.

In additIOnal pohce work Tuesday, the
council approved the new chIef's rec-
comendatiun to accept a bId from Bob
Dusseau Ford of Farmmgton of $5,91690
on a new police car.

Other appointments made by the
mayor put Deputy Treasurer Ruth
Merrill 111 the post of actmg city
assessor.

She has been involved WIth tax and
assessment rolls in her capacity with the
Clty, saId WilliS, and would be a SUItable
substitute untIl a permanent
replacement could be found for former
assessor Robert Case

In other bUSiness Tuesday night,
councllmen

- approved recommendations of fire
chief Robert Potter for $5,616 In fIre
equipmf'nt (a pIck-up truck and an
emergency pumping engine)

. - passed a resolutIOn drafted by
councIlman Elwood Grubb terming the
property tax system under whIch
MichIgan operates "Inequitable and
deletenous to the natural and
mahenable nght to hold land," and
demandmg that "the governor and
legislature .. take actIOn to correct" It.

For Walled Lake Area

predicted. And this kind of curtailment
is "not a threat but a fact of life," of-
ficials declare.

Without funding such programs as
elementary art, music, physical
education, remedial reading and library
would be reduced, they warn, and high

•

\
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Two Millage Issues
On Monday's BalIQ,t

f-'
personnel and operational expe\Jditures
will be needed the likelihood that
reductions in st;te and feder~ aid will
contlJlue makes passage of the two
mIllage Issues all the more important,
they emphasize. \ i

Continued On Page J 2-A
\

If past practice repeats itself, only
about 400 of the approximate 2,000 Novi
regIstered electors will turn out for
Monday's 'special school election in
which two mIllage Issues are to be
decided.

Ballot questions include a proposal to
renew 4.5 mills for five years and
another proposal for an additional 5
mills. The 4.5 mills would produce
$225,000, while the 5 additional mills
would generate $250,000.

Voters will cast their ballots at the
commumty building, located on Novi
road next to Novi Elementary School.
The poll opens at7 a m., closes at 8 p.m.

Going into the electIOn, most school
officials appear to share Superintendent
Thomas Dale's position: "I'm mildly
optImistic and strongly hopeful because
I know how badly our district needs
funds"

Even though Novi electors have not
had a propensIty to turn out in large
numbers for school elections in the past,
they have nevertheless repeatedly
supported money issues for their school
system In 1968 - the last time an
operational millage question appeared
on the ballot - voters approved renewal
of 51/2mIlls and the addition of I1J2mills
by a two to one margin.

In 1969, with 403 people voting, the
ratIo was about the same when a $4 5
million bond issue won passage.

Officials. are convinced that now,
perhaps more than at any other time,
fmancial support is needed primanly
because of cutbacks In state and federal
aId and the projected opening of parts of
two new schools (Village Oaks
Elementary and Novi Middle School)
next fall.

The school dIstrict has sent a tentative
budget, calling for an outlay of
$1,717,940, to the Oakland County
Allocallon Board That budget, which
Dale calls "realistic and proper and well
withm the means of the district,"
reqUIres both the 4% renewed mills and
the 5 add1lional mills to balance.

Without these mill ages major cut-
backs In the educational program, in-
cluding the elimination of some 25
teachers and administrators, are

Man, Car Sought
By Novi Police

Novi Police are searching for a whIte
male with a mustache and dark brown
hair of medium length in connection
WIthan attempted abduction last Fnday
of two children in the Pioneer Meadows
arca near Beck Road and 11 Mile.

The man f('portedly attempted to lure
a nine-year·old and an elght-year-old
into hlSavocado green buick hardtop with
a dollar bIll

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD- NOVI NEWS

school extra-<:urricular activities would
be curtailed. There IS a possibility, too,
that bus services would be discontinued
for those who live within one-mile of the
school, they add.

Aside from the fact that with the
opening of the two schools, additional

Planner Gets Novi Post \

City Manager Named
Novi councilmen filled one vacancy

but ~ere left with another Monday night
as they accepted the resignation from
Planning Chairman George Athas and
then appointed him to an interim post as
Novi city manager.

He replaces Dallas Zonkers who
resigned two weeks ago, effective
tomorrow.

Athas' own resignation from the
planning commission, on which he
served three years, was made effective
Tuesday.

Zonkers had served the city since last
winter In the dual posts of city manager
and city assessor. Athas WIll handle only
the administrative managerial post.

Novi is still without an assessor.
"According to city charie~," the new

appointee said Tuesday "the city
manager's post is one of purely ad-
minislrative responsibility. I've had 12
years of administratIve experience.. I
feel I can handle it."

According to Mayor Joseph Crupi,
Athas will submit an apphcation as if in
response to advertisements the city has
placed for a manager. He will serve at
the specified salary ($15,000 per year)
until such time as either council gives
him the position permanently or selects
another man

Athas, whose schooling Includes two
years of law and an I n.M. course in
management concepts and com-
puters, holds no college degree

"I know the cIty," he saId. "I know its
problems; I've worked within its
departments and I've represented it at
the county I have the advantage over a
new man in that I know where to go to
get things done both In the city and to a
certain extent in the county.

"I've handled as many as 11 men
working under me. I've had respon-
sibility for budgets In excess of three
mIllion dollars, and I've been working in
management and administrative
pOSitions for 12 years

"I have to learn tlle termInology,"
Athas admitted, "but I'm learnIng."

The 37-year-old former Farmington
resident is marned, has no children, and
reSides in Meadowbrook Lake at 22826
Emshore.

Master Plan Revision OKd
A master plan reVISIOn - "a

statement of IIltent" for Ule northern
nrea of I';OVI - \\as recommended for
approval by planners and passed
unammously by counCIlmen at a jomt
meetmg held Monday mght m the
Community BUlldmg

·: InItially an update of the current
: master plan, aecordmg to plnnnmg
: chairman George Athas, the study,
: prepared over a years time by plannmg
: consultants Vlhcan-Leman, considers
: the area north of 11 Mile between Beck
: and Haggerty Roads

~ l\lajor adjustments made on lhe up-
; date study lnclude substantial
~ rearrangement of the industrial lands
: north of 12Mile along the city boundary,
~ centraliza lion of commerJca] areas
: along 13l\fiJe, the introduction of four to
: five story medium rise apartment
: dwellings around Walled Lake, and a
~ "multiple duplex" type of high density

housing arrangement previously foreIgn

to NOVI- the cluster optIOn.
"ThIS IS not 11 7.onmg change," Athas

told an audlCnce of CItIzens gathered
Monday mght. "We are not rezoning
land. ThiS IS only a pICture of what we
want Novi to look like in the future.

"It may lake 20 years," Athas con-
tlllued. "and we may have to make a
d07cn changes hefore It happens"

In the prevIOUSmaster plan (See map)
a hen\y mdustrial dIstrict was provided
III the area between West Road and 12
i\!lle bordered hy the Novl elly limits
and what would be the extensIOn of Taft
Hoad Such development was to be
surrounded by reSIdential districts
ranging from small farms to !>uburban
Icsldential homes.

In the updated plan study adopted
Monday mght, an area prevIOusly shown
as reSidential and neighborhood open
space, north of 12Mile and south of Novi
Township, IS replaced by industrial
development between the city hmits and
West Road.

What is left between the proposed 13
illJle extenhon and Pontiac TraIl is
pegged for low rise, multiple family,
reSIdential with the exception of a local
commerical area south of PontIac TraIl.

South of West Road, west of the C&O
RaIlroad tracks, ind~strial projection
remams the same while east of the
tracks industrial and low rise multiples
are mixed.

The readjustment in industrial land
u~e came, according to Athas, as a result
of poor soil conditions in lhe area
prevIOusly slated for heavy develop-
ment

"SInce 1967when the masler plan was
originaly adopted," Athas said, "we've
found much of tlJat land to be un·
buildable for industrial use - good only
for residential. A lot of it is swamp!"

Predominant commerical centers are
proposed along 13 Mile at the in-
tersection eX Novi Road and the in-
terchange with proposed M·275.

Both areas are backed up by office

space and surrounded by residential
deSIgnations ri various types

Differing III intent, the commerical
district at 13 I\'hle and Novi Road is of a
local nature while that at the freeway
interchange is intended for commerical
establishments which would take ad-
vantage of the traffic influx caused by
the freeway.

"The intent of this area," accordIng to
the report, "IS to concentrale those
commerieal uses desiring and needing
particularly close proximity to the
freeway in the vicinity of the in-
terchange,"

According to Athas and planning
consultant Robert A. Shadduck, Walled
Lake one day will be circumvented by a
I"wide , park-like boulevard wit.h ac-
companying opennspace between It and
the lake."

According to the master plan revision,
Walled Lake also will be surrounded by
medium rise apartment structures,

Continued on Page 9·A

hnes in the area be completed; the final
plat of the subdivlsion be filed, and
dItches be installed and cleaned to each
house.
Additional requirements state that the

houses may not be sold until "a base
course has been Installed in the road and
bonds have been posted for_the later
installatIOn of the final wearing course
of the road"

Fred Baker, 22584Chestnut Tree Way,
was on hand to protest the de~ision on
behalf of the Heatherbrea Homeowners
AssociatIOn

"We Just don't think you should allow
Kaufman and Broad to build any more
houses :,in that subgh'lsjgn),\lntjlj ~h~y
lliolvfv,the.:.qrai!lage-.-woblems Itha,t,.afe
already there,".~f1!ter told cO\ln<:llme.n.

Crupi told Baker that "you can't
blackmaIl because of one problem and
hold up a whole program's progress."

Leon Zolkower, representative of the
development company, told council and
the pubhc that his company knows what
the problem IS and that it IS simply a
matter of getting men and eqUIpment
together before it can be fixed.

CounCIlman Denis Berry pointed out
that Zolkower had given his word to
right the problems in the area and that it
should be obvious that he would have a
'hard lime getting cooperation from the
cIty should he fail to keep it

Baker noted that poor grading in the
area resulted in such a serious draInage
problems that one reSIdent had reported
water seepmg into his heating ducts.

"Most of the complaints," said Baker,
"have todo WIthponding in the front and
back yards"

DIssenting votes were cast by coun-
Cilmen Lou Campbell, Raymond Evans
and Wilham O'Bnen

GEORGE ATHAS

Athas will be leaving the vice-
presidency of Dealers Supply Company
of Detroit~

Kalin Johnson, vice·chairman of the
planrung board, was expected Tuesday
to take over board responsibility until a
new appointment is made.

In other business Monday nIght,
council approved by a 4-3 split vote a
request from area developers Kaufman
and Broad to begin construction on
approximately 50 homes in its
Heatherwoode subdiviSIOn prior to fInal
plat approval.

The request was made subject to
council conditlOns that no certificate of
occupancy be Issued by the city unless
all samtary, storm sewer, and water

..... -- ...
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EASTER BUNNIES - Anyone passing 2265~Chestnut Tree Way
in Novi last week would have thought that tI;~Easter Bunny had
found a home and was raising his family. The\decorations on the
front lawn were simply happy Easter wishes fl:om the Ronald D.'
Pazderski family to passersby.

,I':: 'I':::"
..
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GLORIA BURKE

,.

BONNIE LINDEMANN

~
BARBARA FAGAN

JULIA ZMACZYNSKI

Announce Engagements
GLORIA BURKE

Mr. and Mrs. August J. Prince of
43715 Dorisa Court announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Gloria Burke, to Stephen L. Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Miller of Westland.

The bride-elect is a 1969 graduate
of Northville High and is working in
cosmetology.

Her fiance, a 1965 graduate of
Franklin High in Livonia, served
four years in the United States
Army including two and one·half

'years in Vietnam. He'is empJoyed
af'Ford Motor Company.

The couple plans a May 29
wedding.

BARBARA FAGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Fagan,

46120 Fonner Court East, announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Barbara Jean, to Robert R.
Williams 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Williams of Fa irview Park,
Ohio.

The bride-elect attended Ferris
State College and presently is
employed at the Robert Hund
Advertising Agency in Southfield.
Her fiance attended Miami
University and now is employed by
Otey Company whose home office
is in Cleveland.

They plan to live in Farmington
after their marriage May 8.

GALE LINDA FONES
Former Novi residents, M~. and

Mrs. Paul L. White of Plymouth,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gale Linda Fones, to
David Robert Shawe of Oak Park.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Shawe of Downey, California.

A 1965 graduate of Northville
High, the bride-elect graduated
from Michigan State University in

Northern Lites
Discuss Repairs

Northern Lites Extension group will
meet Monday, Apn119, at 7:30 pm. at
the home of iltrs Joseplune Cantrell,
46800 West Nine Mile Road

Co-hostess for the evemng is Mrs
Harold Marks

Topics for the meeting include basic
home repairs and introductIOn to
macrame, decorative knotting.

1969 with a BA in elementary
education.' She is employed as a
third grade teacher at Randolph
elementary in Livonia.

Her fiance, a 1962 graduate of
Lindbergh High in St. Louis
Missouri, served with the United
States Air Force before attending
the College of Design at the Art
School of the Society of Arts and
Crafts in Detroit. He is employed

·as a laboratory technician in the
product planning and development
division of Chrysler Corporation in
Highland Pal'k.· ,'.

A May 15 wedding date has been
set by the couple.

BONNIE LINDEMANN
Mr. and Mrs. Roland lin-

demann, Catskill Game Farm,
Catskill, New York, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Bonnie Jean, to William James
VanEe son of Mr. and Mrs. Rene
Van Ee, 49151 Ridge Court.

Miss Lindemann was graduated
from Ithaca College with a B.S.
degree in speech pathology and
audiology and is presently pur-
suing her masters at the Horace
Rackham Graduate School at the
University of Michigan.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
where he received a B. B.A. degree.
He is now employed by Delco
Remy, a division of General
Motors, at Anderson, Indiana,
and is also working toward his
master's degree.

The couple plan an early fall
wedding.

JULIA ZMACZYNSKI
The engagement of Julia Teresa

Zmaczynski to Raymond Anthony
Booms is announced by the bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Konstanty Zmaczynski of Detroit.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Booms of 18338 Lar-
augh.

The bride elect is a 1969 graduate
of Redford High and expects to be
graduated from Schoolcraft
College this spring. She is em-
ployed at Federal's Department
Store at Wonderland. Her fiance is a
1968 graduate of Northville High
and expects to graduate from the
University of Michigan in 1972. He
is employed at Northville State
Hospital.

The couple will be married on
July 10.

NORTHVILLE'S

~~Hospitalily
House~'

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME

STEAK 'N EGGSI

349·6070
MAIN STREET
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GALE FONES

Novi Man
Takes Bride
In Brighton

A double ring ceremony at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Brighton, united
Bonme Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bell, and Peter WIcks, son of Mr.
and Mrs Ron Wicks of Novi, March 27.

The 7 pm rites were performed by
Reverend Ralph McGimpsey Organist
was MISS Ina Shannon.

The bride wa" gIven m marriage by
her father. She wore a Mandarin style,
pale blue brocade dress with a whlte
lace coat Her headdress was a chapel-
style white lace hat with pale blue
petals

She carried a cascade bouquet of blue
and white daisies

Erme Bell, brother of the bride, was
groomsman Serving as ushers were
Rick Nemeth of Brighton and Harry
White of Walled Lake

The EpIscopal Women of St Paul's
served a reception attended by 150
guests Guests were from Canada,
Three Lakes, Jackson, Ann Arbor,
DetrOit, Walled Lake and Novl

The bride's mother chose a whipped
cream pink crepe dress comphmented
by a pink lace Jacket She wore mat-
chmg accessories and a corsage of pmk
mums and blue daisies

The groom's mother wore a daffodil
yellow brocade dress wlth white ac-
cessories accented by a corsage of whIte
mumsc and Yellow"daisles'. '

The bride's daughter, Christme, wore
a lavender and whIte Swiss- ~tyle
peasant dress.

Northville Hosts
BPW Luncheon

The spring luncheon meetmg of
BuslOess and Professional Women,
District Nine, Will be hosted by the
Northvllll.' chapter at 9:30 a.m. Sunday,
April 18, at l\layflower !\Ieeting House 10
Plymouth.

Alvin Wood, a handwritmg analyst.
Willbe guest speaker Entertainment by
the Chamber Arts Brass Quartet also is
planned

Mrs A Malcolm Allen, Northville
chapter preSident. has asked her
chapter for a good attendance to help
welcome guests at the openmg coffee
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. The bUSiness
session will be from 10:30 a m. to noon,
adjourning for luncheon at 12:30 pm

Past jlfatrons Club
To Meet April 21

Orient Chapter's Past :\Jatrons Club
Will meet at 12:30 pm on Wednesda).
April 21, for a dessert luncheon at the
home of !\Irs. Leon Boldt In BelleVIlle
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It's A Tasty Lecture

Wine on Tap Thursday

'.

:'lorthville Town Hall will conclude Its
tenth anniversary senes with a lecture
on wlnc-tasllng by Walter Rosenberg at
Il <l.m next Thursday, April 22, III
~orthvllle ~hgh School auditorium.

The celebnty luncheon following Will
give Town Hall members an opportumty
to "learn thClr lecture" as the speaker
will serve two complimentary wines
(before and after lunch>
For the first hme Town Hall will be

uSlng the newly decorated pavilhon
room al Lofy's 111 Plymouth which ac-
commodates 500 1t also has been
reserved for next year's luncheons.

Past preSIdents of Town Hall will be
honored at the anniversary luncheon
and have been asked to JOlnMrs Nelson
Hyatt, chairman, Mrs Jack Doheny,
Vice-chaIrman who 1'.'111 assume
chairmanshIp for next season, and
Rosenberg at the speaker's table.

Expectd" are :'v1rs Robert Rahaley,
founder, 1\1rs. Robert Brueck, Mrs
Wllham Slattery and Mrs George
Hanley Mrs Robert Lang, who is out of
low'1, and l\1rs Frank Angle, who has
mOl'ed, WIll be unable to attend.

The program for next year will be
announced at the lecture by Mrs
Doheny

Luncheon reservations must be made
by thiS Fnday, April 16, with Mrs John
Frcw, 349·0836, or by mailing the
reservation to Northville Town Hall
Senes, Box 93, Northville, with a
stamped, self-addressed envelope If
luncheon ticket IS to be mailed.

IndiVIdual tickets to the lecture are
avaIlable at $5 from Mrs. WIlham
Tucker, 349-1875.

Wwe Expert Rosenberg IS proprietor
of the Wme Shops, Incorporated, in
DetrOit and is orIginator of a wine ap-
preCiatIon course which has exposed
more than 5,()OO students to knowledge
and enjoyment of wine

Because of hiS many appearances on
the WJR Focus program, J. P Mc-
Carthy has gl\'en him the title of Official

Sommelier As president of the Mar-
chant de Vw Wine Taster's SocIety he
combines his vocation with his
avocation. His lecture is titled: "Woo
Your Mate With Wines"

Atthe celebrity luncheon he WIll move
from table to table explaining wines,
asking questions and gettlng opinions
from all those attending Town Hall
Committee members report he "has a
charming sense of humor and there's

never a dull moment when he's around."
SlOce !\Irs. Hal'ry Wagenschutz.

chairman of luncheon hostesses, will be
in Florida, her Job for the day WIll be
assumed by Mrs. FranCIS Korte.
Working with her will be Mrs Robert
LUplOi, Mrs. Edward Zywiec, and Mrs.
James Van Buren

Theatre hostesses will be Mrs John
Brown, Mrs Stan Sonk, Mrs Robert
Ronk and Mrs Kent Mathes.

o'clock
feet

~ ~

WALTER ROSENBERG

SHOP AT

P-D'III""'''''

GI'~
for

W ALLCOVERING
/J~"J)~

O·lfR·IEN
PAINTS AND
UNFINISHED
j;"'URNITURE

115 E. Main
Phone 349-2590

We
cure

Sponsored by
NORTHVILLE BOOSTER CLUB

Donation
$1.00

(MI LLIONAI RE'S PARTY)

VFW HALL
438 S. MAl N - NORTHVI LLE

FRIDA ~ APRIL 16
8:30 PM TO 12:30 AM

5 DOOR PRIZES

RED
WING

Fact is, we've got 109
carefully-crafted ways
to cure sore, tired feet
at the end of each work-
ing day. In Sizes AA-
EEEE, 6 to 16.

101
Black extreme upper leather. 18
,ron black cushion crepe wedge sole ..
all around Goodyear welt Available
on sIZes AAA 10 15 10 H 5 1J 22 99

9335
Blac~ Dreslde upper.. embossed
moccasin toe. 18 Iron black
Neopoene cushion crepe sole an
dhell. all around GOOdyear welt
Ava lable In SlZC5 AA 9 15, to H 6 12

20.99

1166
9" Velva Reton upper .. pre mold~d
nee cork sole and heel AvaIlable In
'"es A 9 14 to EEE 612 24 99

Bn
9" 011tanned Oro Russet waler
repellent upper, Goodyear pac
moccasm toe, 21 Iron Traction Tred
cushion crepe wedge sole, Goodyear
well Available In SIzes. AA 10 15to E
6il 34.99

206

6' all tanned brown chrome upper~
embOs.sed moccaSin foe. 18 ,ran
brown Neoprene CUShion crepe sore
and heel GoodyeiU welt Available
,n sIZes B 9 13 to E 7 13 2.0 99

9\7
n' 011 tanned blac'k chrome "AAA"
Qrade upper, 8 Iron leather mldsole
and Ipalher wedge, oil proof 'Sote and
heel by Red Wing Ava,lable In sizes
C 7 14 10 E 614 29.99

Your size available!

214
8" all la1nCd brown chrome upper
roiled top bo.,d embOssed moccasin
toe. 18 Iron Neoprene cuShion crepe
sol(' and heel. GOOdyear welt
"valla~lo '" sl'es AA 10 \510 H 7 12

24.99
AA A 8 C 0 E EE C "I • • • • •on • • • · · ·7 • • • · • ·'h • • • • • • •

I · • • • • • • ·.... · • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • •y, · • • • • • • •
10 • • • • • • • • •t,l, • • • • • • • • •II • • • • • • • • •on • • • • • • • • •
12 • • • • • • • •It • • • • • • •
14 • • • • • • •., • • • • • •
I • •

Open Monday. Thursday
and Friday Evenings until 9

", SIZ£S
AND WIDTHS
AVAILABlE

•
1

! ~

153East Main Streel
Nonhv"le. MIchIgan

3490630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& HIghland Road (M 591
East H'ghland, Mlch,gan

8879330-B"',lMlAWD-
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by MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
The Lloyd Colemans spent Easter

Sunday with their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs Ronald Slober, in
Detroit. On Friday and Saturday the
Colemans were the guests of a niece and
fa'mily in Midland.

Harold Caltan, who is attending the
Marantha Baptist Bible cotlege in
Watertown, Wisconsin, is spendmg the
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Callan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd Jr. and
children, Wesley, and Katie of Ann
Arbor, visited the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Lawrence Boyd Sr. Easter
Sunday morning and attended church
services with them.
The Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Boyd were their
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Dalder and sons, Brian and Greg of
Royal Oak.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson spent Easter
Sunday with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix and
family in Plymouth. Evening visitors at
the Henderson home were her grandson
and wife, Rand and Charotle O'Leary
from South Lyon.

Last week end Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Macaluso were called to Farrell,
Pennsylvania, by the .death of the for-
mer's aunt, Mrs. Mary Muscarelta.
They also visited other relatives while
there

Mrs Dolty Alegnani attended the
P wedding of her niece, Nancy McMillan,

at the Baptist Church 10 Farmington on
Saturday

,J Throughout last week Mrs. Alegnani
stayed with he,' grandchildren at the
home of her son, Dr. William Alegnani,
at Farm Meadows, Farmington, while

"her' son and his wife had a week of
vacation in the West. Among the ptaces

; visited were the Grand Canyon and the
Petrified Forest.
: On Easter Sunday, Dr. and Mrs.
Alegnam and family were the dinner
guests of Mrs. Dolly Alegnani Mrs.
Laura Grisby, sister-in-law, was also a
dinner guest at the Alegnaru home in

. Willowbrook.
Peter Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs

Hank Meyer, celebrated his 12th bir-
thday last Satuday. To help him
celebrate were his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jobe of Brighton, and
hi~auRt.~nd W,JR\T an,~}~ll\l~ips;..Mr"and
'M.rs Fi01ek and chillji;m,~f! Lj,YPl¥,.r

East..er Sun~y gu~fS6t'Mr. and ~r~.
I Tarl Hicks were their son and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Hicks and
children, Laurie, Karen and Steven
from Bloomfield Hills.

Mrs. Earl Hick's mothers, Mrs. Carl
Nowacki, after a 12-day sojourn in
Beaumont Hospital, is now back at her
home on Ripple Creek.

Novi High School seniors left on
Monday for a week in the Bahamas.

After three and one half months in

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Clermont, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. James
Erwin have returned to their home on
Silver Lake Road.

The Erwins and their grandson and
his wife, William and Lmda Erwin,
spent the Easter . weekend at the
home of Dr. C. W, Gilman and family at
River Forest, Illinois.

An egg hunt was held at the home of
Evelyn Cotter on Eleven Mile Road on
Saturday. Approximately 30 adults and
45children of the Novi Jaycees and their
friends were present Prizes were given
and all the children went home with
Easter baskets.

On Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Devine were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Devine's son, Louis
Schultz and family at Artesian in
Detroit. Fifteen members ,.: the family
were present

Mr. Robert Devine celebrated his
birthday April 4th. His son, Eugene
Devine, and family of Adrian came up to
Devine home to help wi th the
celebration

Easter Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Deation South WIXom
Road were daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Dozier and sons, David,
James and Jason of Greenwood, In-
diana, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Deaton and
Kelly Ann and Mike Jr; and Jeffrey
Potter of Wixom, and Don Lamoutagne
of Walled Lake.

Vacationers for a week at Datona
Beach, Florida were Rene Gatrell, Pat
Wachtel, and Donna Tymensky.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Mitchell on Glenda Street were
the latter's mother, Mrs Hildred Hunt,
and Mrs. Frances Denten of Redford.

Linda and Loretta, daughters of the
Reverend and Mrs Arnold Cook, are
home for a few days over the Easter
holidays. Lmda and Loretta both attend
Columbian Bible College in Columbia,
South Carolina.

Dinner guests on Easter Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green were
Mr. and Mrs. John French and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer King and Christma.

Richard Shank, son of the Harvey
Shanks of Tart Road, portrayed the role
of Jesus in the Rock Opera, "Jesus
Christ Super Star" at the Presbyterian
Church In Northville at the sunrise
service on Easter Sunday. In this
production selectiOns are taken from the
opera, which will be shown again next
S~nday, l!t 7:3~ p.~. in,Jh~ First
P~e!?byt.eri~,n 9h~FFh, ~t ~~~~9vm~, Tpe
t:!!tited ,~l:e!llOdfs~..~!lu,t~ gr?pp, of .~Qvi
will be among those present to view this
rock opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert and the
former's sister, Leitha Coll1Os, and Mrs.
George Alkmson had their Easter
Sunday dinner at the Sweden House in
Pontiac.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick spent thiS last
weekend WIth friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank entertained
their daughter and husband, Mr. and

Wixom Newsbeat
\

by NANCY DINGELDEY
April showers bring May flowers - or

so the old adage goes. Warm weather
kind of helps, too. Have you noticed how
a few warm days have brought things to
life? Lilac buds enlarging, tiny leaflets
coming out on trees and bushes, tulips
bursting out of the ground, the willows
taking on a "golden" hue and the tallest
of trees showing signs of life. The grass
turning green and the smell of spring in
the air. How wonderful it IS!The glory of
that first crocus or grape hyacinth.-
ah, spring!

But, that one sure sign of spring -
"batter up" and the Tigers and all the
rest of the baseball teams are off and
running. Sunday and Monday were such
glorious days - a teasing - almost like
someone is saying "see, better days are
coming. I guess It is a little early for 80
degree weather but It sure felt good. At
least the sweatshirts were taken off for
one day.

Wasn't Easter Sunday a glorious day
- perfect for all the visitors, the Church
goers and the Easter bunny. Many
Wixomites took advantage of school
spring vacations and headed for all
points. Others welcomed famdy and
friends for the holiday festivities.

The Tillman household was brimmmg
with family, Helen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M Wittman from New Hartford,
New York drove here along with her
brother Gary who attends Delhi College
in Delhi, New York. From the West
came her sister Judy and husband Larry
Evanson from Seattle, Washington and
(rom Ypsillinli, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Streit and family. Talk about a full
house. Because of 'time schedules,
Easter dinner was held on Saturday.
After church services on Sunday, they
drove to the Nature Center at Ken-
singl.on ..~aJk and had a quiet, relaxed
time Qdore.,everyone departed for their
homes;· .~•.

AIs~i.n~jxom for Easter and a little
'visltlrig1£me is Elna Salo's mother, Mrs.
~nia Stroud fmm Tuscon, Arizona.
Since their weather hasn't been too

much to write home about, she decided
to sample a bit of Michigan spring, and
she added, "a little sun."

ViSiting Mrs. Audrey Roach were Mr.
and Mrs Al Melvin of Flatwood, Ken-
tucky.

And you can tell Spring IS here - my
mother drove in from Chicago to spend
Easter with us. She just never comes
during the winter. It has been "many
moons" since we last saw her and even
thOllgh short, it was a welcomed visit.

The "good ole" General Store is doing
a little spring revamping - just to keep
up with the neighbors, you know.
Another "island" to provide more space
for more goodies is being added, the
check-out counter moved and better
facilities for pop and other 'refreshments
added. Those people with the lovely tans
wandering around the store are Andy
Blair's and Julie Bubak's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Blair who have just
returned home from wintering in
Florida. It's good to see their smiling
faces again.

Have you noticed the hanging baskets
of flowers outside the newly remodeled
bUIlding across from the Co-Op? They
look very pert and attractive A thought
- wouldn't something like that hanging
from the poles on Wixom Road in the
business district look rather nice? What
do you thmk?

And the winners of this weeks' raffle
(shucks, I lost again!). Ruth Blair
pulled the winning tickets from the hat
this week. LIllian Spencer held that
lucky (Irst place ticket worth $50, an
"outsider" from Farmington, Mr. Jerry
Stabler held the stub for second prize
and $35and Mr. John Lutz of Wixom won
the $15 third prize. Congratulations
lucky people! There are only a couple of
drawings left to benefit the Wixom
Centennial Fund - get in on the fun!

Don't forget also that the Wixom
School Fair is slated for Saturday, April
24 at the school from 1 to 5 p,m. Lots
of fun (or all, so do plan to drop by.
There will be something for all ages to
enjoy - and lets cross fingers that the
weatherman cooperates.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Several new members were taken into
the church membership on Easter
Sunday. They were Mrs. Ruth
Waldenmayer, Mrs. Vi Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
McQuiston, Mrs. Darleen Smith, and
Mrs. Rachel Seymour.

TheW. S. C. S. will meet at the Church
Monday evening, April 19.

The altar flowers Easter Sunday were
a gift of Mrs. Lucille Weeks, given in
memory of Clare E. Weeks. The
greeters were Mrs. Lucille Weeks and-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harbin Jr., and
the acolytes were Mathew Bumann and
Philip Henderson.

The Easter morning breakfast was
sponsored by the Youth Fellowship.

In the church this week: Monday, 7: 30
p.m., Cadette Girl Scout Troop No. 149;
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m . .Tunior Girl Scout
Troop No. 173; Wednesday at 12 noon,
Novi Sr. Citizens; and at 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

Next Sunday, April 18 the sermon
topic: "Out of Step for God."

Persons wishing to contribute to the
fund in honor of the memory of Lillian
Trickey may put their contributions in
an envelope marked, "In memory of
Lillian Trickey" and then put it in the
offering plate, give it to the minister, or
sent it to church by mail.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

The Easter morning worship service
began with a responsive reading by the
pastor and congregation followed by
"Alleluia" sung by the Faith Chorus.
Special music was a solo by John
Maxwell singing "On a Rugged Hill."
There was a short naration by the pastor
followed by a solo "In the Gardell" by
Mrs. Bernice Stewart. The pastor's
message was taken from Revelation 1.:
9-18.

The rosebuds on the Communion table
were in honor of the two newest cradle
roll members: Allyson Lynn Hedrick,
born March 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hedrick of Walled Lake, and Shawn
Renee Fostor, born January 4, to Mr.
anJ Mrs. Charles Foster. Shawn is the
grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Booth.

The Ladies Faith Chorus rehearsal is
f • slate'<!''''Sunday at 6 ,p.w: ",I ~ 'f

., 'The Men's·Fellowship met on Monday
evening for a work session. A time of
refreshment and fellowship followed. All
men are inVited to attend this group.

The Vera Vaughn Circle met Tuesday
evenmg a t the home of Mrs. Carl Evans.
The young people had a roller skating
party on Tuesday. The last skating date
for the year IS May 11.

The mid-week Bible Study and prayer
meeting showed a record attendance,
Wednesday evening. If this group
continues to grow, and hopefully it will,
the meetings will be forced to be held
upstairs to accomodate them. The
pastor is conducting a study of
Dispensational Interpretation.

May 14 is the date for the Mother-
Daughter Dinner. Help is needed to
make decorations, call Mrs. McCormick
if you can help.

There was a good attendance at the
sunrise breakfast. There was a brief
service in the sanctuary before break-
fast A testimony was given by David
Shurly, a student from Columbia Bible
College, Columbia, South Carolina. The
message was taken from John 11: 1-39
by Roy Frink. Ken Roberts was in
charge of the breakfast.

The Sunday School contest shows a tie
so far Last week there were 30 people in
Sunday School who were either new or
had not attended for the previous four
Sundays Roy Frink has the N.L. team
and Pastor Cook the A. L team.

The Sunday School teacher of the
month focuses on a very effective
teacher who has had about 10 years
experience in Sunday school work.
Married and the mother of two children,
she hails from the Dominion State of
Virginia. Pat Frink has in her
educa lional back ground bUSiness
college training and studies at
Shenandoah Bible College. With
husband Roy, son Brian, and daughter
Becky, Pat is a candidate under United
World Mission and will soon leave to go
to Korea to work with racially mixed
Korean children.
It is not too early to begi;n=m;;;;a;ki;n~g===============jJ

Mrs. Douglas Goik, and grandchildren
and friends of Detroit on Easter Sunday.

plans for summer camp. There are
three camps available: Camp Barakel,
Camp Hiawatha and Camp Co-Be-Ac.
Detailed information will be provided
soon.

HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Holy Eucharist was celebrated at 7
a.m. on Easter Sunday. Thomas Leh-
man assisted Father Harding as
acolytee and the ushers were Ira Leh-
man and his son, Charles' Lehman ..
Holy Eucharist also was celebrated at
11:15 am.
Flowers on the altar were given by

Mr. and Mrs. R. Garbin, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leh-
man, and Mrs. Mary Sturman.

The' aID\'ual rummage sale of the
E.C.W. 'will be held on Saturday, April
17from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Chairman Mrs.
Jewel Radcliffe and Mrs. Hazel Scarlett,
co-chairman, ask that as many as
possible meet at the church on Friday,
April 16 set up and price the mer-
chandise. Donations may be brought to
the Parish Hall anytime this week.

Monday, April 19 the E.C.W Grand
River Convooation will be held at Holy
Cross Church under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Eileen Campbell and Mrs. Judy
Harding. Holy Eucharist will be
celebrated at 10 a.m. followed by a
luncheon. All the women of the church
are invited to attend. If transportation is
needed please contact the president,
Mrs. Oscar Hooser, or the vicar, Father
Leslie Harding.

Saturday, April 24 the Junior Con-
firmation class will be held at 9:30 a.m.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Novi Rebekahs were saddened by the

death of a member, Gertie Enders, last
week. Dinner was served to the relatives
after the funeral services on Saturday,
April 10.

Thursday noon this week the Novi
Rebekahs entertained the Oakland
County Past Noble Grands Association
at a luncheon. After the luncheon a
meeting was held in the Hall.

The Rummage sale is scheduled for
Friday and Saturday April 23-24, at the
hall with Mae Atkinson in charge. Bring
in rummage on Thursday, April 22nd for

Men's Club
~f(~11:9,~~,,~ffi,RI~~
:. -The' 'Presby teriim' '-Men's Club' of

Northville will honor their women in
grand style Thursday evening, April 22
with favors, dinner and entertainment
at Meadowbrook Country Club.

Some 200 couples are expected to
attend the annual Ladies Night
program, which traditionally has been
held at the Fellowship Hall of the
church.

This year Chairman Frank Kastner
said the club decided to move the dinner
to the Meadowbrook ballroom. Tickets
are still availble and reservations may
be made through the church office, 349-
0911, un til April 20.

Speaker of the evening wilt be H.
Douglas Miller. His subject will be
"How Astrology Works". Miller is a
member of the American Federation of
Astrologers and a frequent lecturer on
the subject. He will explain the
horoscope of a famous person, answer
questions from the audience and choose
one or-two subjects from the audience-
and forecast their future.

legal
Notices

STATE OF MI CHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND
File No. 104.679

ESTATE OF AGNES H. McGL.INCHEY
Ideceased). -

That on June B, 1971 at 9 a.m., In the
Probate Courtroom Pontiac, MIChIgan a
hearIng be held at Which all creditors of ~Id
estate a,. requIred to prove theIr claims and
on or before such hearing file theIr claIms. In
writing and under oath, with this Court, and
serve a copy upon Robert H. McGlinchey,
AdmInistrator, 30043 Rock Creek,
Southfield, MIchigan.

Publication and service sIlall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Donald E. Adams, JUdge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
24202 Grand River
DetroIt, MichIgan
3/25 April 1,8

Casterline Funeral Home
RAYJ.

CASTERL.I NE
1893-1959

RAYJ.
CASTERL.lNE II

DIRECTOR

TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel 349·0611

marking and sorting.
RIVER ROAD CHILDREN

DAY NURSERY
Last Thursday the children, enjoyed a

visitfrom the Easter Bunny at 12:30 and
an Easter egg hunt.

Thj! River Road children Day Nursery
opened last September, and at the
present time there are 35 pre-school
children enrolled. .

The nursery is owned by Mrs. Ruth
Pawlowsi.
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NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout Troop No. 54 will

spend this coming weekend camping at
Kensington Park. They will advance in
rank in cooking and camping.

Tuesday this week was the beginning
of the Red Cross First Aid Course to last
for five weeks. The course is given in
Detroit.

A committee meeting was held last
Monday at the United Methodist Church
on Ten Mile Road

",.

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL

ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thata Special Election will be held in
the Novi Community School District, Oakland County, Michigan, on:

MONDAY, APRil 19, 1971
and that the polls will be open from 7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, and that the voting place will be at the
Novi Community Building in the City of Novi. ,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the following proposition will
be submitted at said election:

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed each year against property In Novi Community School
District, County of Oakland, State of Michigan be Increased as
provided by the Constitution of the State of Michigan, for a period' of
(5) five years (rom 1971 to 1975 both inclusive, by 4.5 mills on each
dollar of the assessed valuation as equalized ($4.50 per $1,000) i for the
purpose of defraying a part of the operating expenses of the school
district, such increase to be a renewal of the 4.5 mill Iincrease which
expired in 1970?

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the fo!Jowing·p,roposition will
be submitted at said eledlb'ri':'''' '",., " r: ·-.~tT

INCREASE IN OPERATINGMILLAGE

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed each year against property In Novi Community School
District, County of OaklClnd, State of Michigan be increased as
provided by the Constitution of the State of Michigan, for a period of
(5) five years from 1971 to 1975 both inclusive, by 5.00 mills on each
dollar of the assessed valuation as equalized ($5.00 per $1,000), for the
purpose of defraying a part of the operating expenses of the school
district?

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the following statement has
been received from the Oakland County Treasurer as to previously
voted increases in the constitutional tax rate limitation affecting
taxable property in the school district:

I,
j

• I,,
~

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY
ACT 2930F TH E PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947

I,C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State
of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my
office, as of March 19, 1971, the total of all voted increases in the tax ,
rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX
ot the Michigan Constitution of 1963, affecting taxable property in the,
Novi Community School District in said County, is as follows:

Local Unit
YEARS INCREASE
EFFECTIVE,

Novi Community School
District 5.50

1.50

1968 to 1972 Incl.

1968 to 1972 Incl.

County School District of
Oakland County .50

.50

.50

Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited

1
j

i'

.50 1967 to 1974 Incl.Novi Township

Oakland Community College 1.00 Unlimited

County of Oakland .25
.25

\
1967 to 1971 Incl.
1967 to 1974 Incl.

1
i,
1OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER'S'OFFICE

DATED: March 19, 1971 C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASU,RER

This notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of said school
district.

\ RayWarren
Secretary of the Board of Education

Dated: April 1, 1971

l\
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Police Blotter ·OBITUARffiS
In Northville, , ,

Northville ci ty police officers
recovered what they believe is a stolen
car last Thursday at6:30a.m, The car, a
1971b~ack Mach I Mustang, was found at
the rear of the McDonald orchard on
Eight Mile Road across from Moraine
Elementary.

According to police reports, the car
had 89 miles on the odometer and a

, 'dealer plate was found near the vehicle.
The window sticker also had been
scraped off the car offIcers said.

The case is still under investigation by
the department.

Christopher Keyes of 142 Randolph
Street was taken to St. Mary Hospital
Monday night for' treatment of head

, injuries he received when an unknown
person knocked him down on the corner
of Main and Center streets.

Police repor'ts stated Keyes was
stopped by a red car at approximately
11:44 p.m. A witness told police a man
got out of the car, asked if Keyes had
been at a party over the weekend and
then hit him. Keyes sustained the in-
juries when he hit his head on the
pavem~ht, police ~d.

The incident is still under in-
vestigation. _

Corporal Ed Filkins leaves the City
Police Department Friday to take a job
in construction work. Last week it was. ( .
incorrectly reported he was seeking a
job with knother police force.

FlRECALLS
ApriI6-2:59p.m., lea,ves burning out

of control near Baseline Road.
April 6 - 3:38 p.m., 19351 Gerald

Avenue, grass fire.
April 7 -10:46 a.m., Northville Forest

Park Apartments, grass fire.
April 9 - 3: 55 p.m., 16901 Beck Road,

fire in 'compost pile.
April10 - 4:23 p.m., 47820West Seven

Mile, brush fire.
April 10 - l(}:54 p.m , Five Mile and

Napier, field fIre.
April 11 - 12:48 p.m., 43750 Six Mile,

brush fire.
April 11 - 10:52 p.m., Six Mile and

Sheldon, field fire, false alarm.
April 12 - 2:38 p.m., 19351 Gerald

Avenue, grass fire.
April 12 ;~.2:55 p.m. Winner's CirCle

Bar, basement fire.
April 12 - 7:58 p.m., Silver Spring

near DPW, field fire.
April 13 - 12:40 a.m., Eight Mile and

Novi Road, car fire, false alarm.

COURT NEWS
Jon E. Sherman of 505 Grace Street

pled guilty to a reduced charge of
possession of narcotics Friday in
Washtena'w County Circuit Court. He
has been remanded to Washtenaw

, County Jail in lieu of $5,000bond to await
sentencing on May 7.

Sherman also was arraigned Friday in
35th District Court before Judge Dunbar
Davis' on charges of possession and
control of narcotics. He stood mute and
a plea of "not guilty" was entered by the
court on his behalf. Examination has
been set for April 29.

Sherman was arrested on the charges
March 13 by Northville City Police.

Two.menpledguilty and one man pled
, "no contest" to reduced charges of

driving while ability impaired. They are
Maurice M. Ecklid of Ypsilanti and
James E. Lamb, both of whom pled
guilty, and Raymond H. Thompson of
23699Willowbrook Drive, who pled "no
contest."

The three were each placed in one year
probation, ordered to pay probations
costs of$60 and fined $69. The probation,
costs and fine were suspended for
Ecklid, while Lamb was also ordered to
make $20 restitution for damage done to
the Northville City Jail.

The action came April 6 before Judge-
Davis.

A Plymouth youth, Stewart J. Dodge,
was placed on five day's voluntary work
detail following a pre-sentence in-
vestigation. Dodge was arrested on a
charge 11 speeding 60 mph in a 35 mph
zone by township police on February 25.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

'Automobiles
'H~IlI"'Lift lnlllr__

'e_11I'.k....
We Insure by Phone

'Motorcycles
'Mtrin_
'Snowmobiles
'Mobil. HomM

349-'151
108W. Mlin Northville

In Township , , ,
Two show pigeons, valued at $20 each,

were stolen from 50285West Seven Mile
Road:

According to township police reports,
the lock was broken off the coop. The
birds were discovered missing April 5.

In Novi , , ,
Three weeks of intensive investigation

cumulated last week in the arrest by
Novi authorities of three Redford
Township juveniles in connection with a
break-in, March 21, at the Gurnsey
Dairy on Novi Road.

Detectives recovered a stereo-speaker
combination valued at $119 and
restitution of $65for damage done in the
break-in.

The three were turned over to the
Wayne County Sheriff's department
pending IIlvestigatIon of three similar
Wayne County crimes.

Novi police are awaiting the release of
an 18·year-old Walled Lake girl,
Margret Pohl, by Livonia authorities.

Miss Pohl is being held this week on
charges of illegal use of a credit card.

The' credit card, belonging to Stanley
Weaver of 206Bernstadt, was stolen in a
break·in at Weaver's home within the
last two weeks police report.

Miss Pohl told police that "a friend"
gave the card to her and that she didn't
know it was stolen.

Towels and a rug valued at $50 were
stolen prior to Sunday from the part
time residence of RIchard Dreher of
Redford Township.

The "second home" at 42741 14 Mile
was broken into through a side door on
the east side of the building between the
28th of March and the 11th of April,
police report.

The address is used as a summer
residence by the Dreher family.

The search for the .22 caliber weapon
that killed Jack Keyes of Northville, led
Novi Police and United States
Treasurety Department officials,
backed up by officers of the Michigan
State Police as well as surrounding
county departments, to a Salem farm
recently in a raid that resulted III the
confIscation of stolen property and one
arre~t for, Illegal poos~S!\ion" of fl
fIre~~m·")~..t') bli:;e "'0 b;)t:!'lrr1ua ~'9I

The murder weapon m questiol),
according to police, was not found.

Arrested on the premises at 10470Six
Mile, was Gerald Glen Dudley, a one-
time convict in the poosession of two
shotguns, two rifles and a pistol.

One of the rifles and a motorcycle also
found on the premises, had been stolen,
according to police.

Theft charges were not lodged, but
Dudley was arraigned in Federal Court
on a charge of illegal poosesslOn of a
firearm by a convicted felon.

Cooperative efforts between the Novi
Police, undercover Oakland County
narcotIcs officers and the United States
Customs Bureau, resulted in 'two
separate actions recently.

Police said "one of the biggest known
traffickers in narcotics in this area" was
arrested, two California arrests were
made, and "a large quantityof heroin"
was seized.

Police declined to disclooe detaJls,
however, pending clarificatIon of legal

. technicalities.

Two tires and two imitation mag
wheels were stolen recently from the car
of Russell Mills, 21748Connamara, as it
was parked III the driveway of his home.

Thieves left the car sitting on two
rocks, bending a rocker panel and
causing additional damage.

Total damage, according to police,
was placed at $150.

A Northville man and a Madison
Heights man were arrested recently for
driving while under the influence of
intOXIcating liquor.

John Lawrence Dowd, 490 Fairbrook,
was stopped on southbound Haggerty
Road two weeks ago for eratic driving
and Charles Leonard Faine of Madison
Heights was pursued to a stop after
running a police car off the road on west
bound 12 Mile last week Sunday.

Both were taken to the Northville
police department for breathilizer tests,
both were issued violations and released
on bond, and both were ordered to
appear before Judge Martin Boyle of the
52nd DIStrict Court today.

Laura Swiercz was bOl\lnd over
Monday to circuit court On a"c~rge of
breaking and entry.

Police charged her with being. an
accomplice in the break-in at Camp'
bell's Machines last fall

James Kelly, who was apprehended
by police as he was emerging from that
building, IS awaiting trial in circuit
court.

FIRE CALLS
4-1-71,41720Park Forest Court, Grass

FIre, 10:22 a.m.
4-5·71, 41900 QUlllce, FIeld Fire, 4:10

pm
4-6·71, 24272Hampton Hill, Trash Fire,

7:02 p.m.
4-7-71, 44075West 12 Mile, Field Fire

11:48 p.m.
4·7-71,159Pickford, Grease Fire, 12:39

pm
4-8-71,41413 13 Mile, Bush Fire, 5:35

p.m.
4·8-71 48601 11 Mile. Bush Fire, 12:42

p.m
4-9-71 49000 II Mile, Field Fire,

11 :48 p.m.

In Wixom .. .
It was to be a quick trip to the airport

Monday evening for Elizabeth Nissen
and her 17-year-old son Chris.

Stationed with the army in Fort
Velvoir, Virginia, Chris had to report for
duty Tuesday

Stopped at the railway croosing on
Wixom Road at Pontiac Trail, with
Chris and her other son William's 19-
year-old FIancee, Donna Drake, also of
Wixom, III the car with her, Mrs. Nissen
waIted for an approachmg C & 0 tram.
-,- ·"1 .must have ,beem cloo~r t~n I
thought," said Mrs. Nissen who had
aPP,J:Qa,chell.theinterselltion and decided
she couldn't make lt across.

"My son jumped uut of the car and
pulled Donna from the back seat and
then yelled for me to get out," Mrs.
Nissen said

"I don't know if it was his army
training or not but he probably saved
our lives."

Mrs. Nissen's car, a 1966 Ford was
torn apart by the locomotive as it
sheared off the entire engine com-
partment up to the firewall.

Wixom authorities investigated last
week the breaking and entry of the
Wixom Elementary School, 301 North
Wixom Road.

Reports indicate a gym window on the
buildings north side as the point of entry
Nothing was reported missing.

A Brighton man, Neil Proudfoot, was
arrainged before 52nd District Court
Judge Martin Boyle Monday on charges
of driving whIle under the influence of
alcohol.'

He had been arrested Sunday while
driving erratically on the 1-96 freeway,
according to police.

He was released on $100 bond and
ordered to appear before Boyle on
Friday for examination.

JAMES W. GRISSOM
Funeral services for James Walter

Grissom, 62, of 1303 East Walled Lake
Drive, Walled Lake, were held at 1 p.m.
Saturday from Richardson-BIrd
Funeral Home with the Reverend David
Church of Walled Lake Methodist
Church officating.

He died April 6 at Wayne County
Hospital after an automobile accident.
Interment was in South Lyon Cemetery.

A resident of the community for 28
years, Mr. Grissom was a floor in-
spector for Ford Motor Company. He
was born November 5, 1908, in Jay
County, Indiana, to John W. and Minnie
(Chittum) Grissom.

In addition to his wife, Lucille A., he
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Madeline
Dagenais and Mrs. Barbara Hamsher ci:
Milford; a brother, Burleigh-Grissom ci:
Port Austin; ten grandchildren.

JAMES J. GAFFNEY
Funeral services for James J. Gaff-

ney, 58, of 39650 Grand River Avenue,
Novi, were held April 5 from Thayer
Funeral Home in Farmington with the
Reverend Carl H. Schultz officiating.

Mr. Gaffney died suddenly April 1 in
South Lyon of a coronary. Interment
was in Oakview Cemelery, Royal Oak.

He was born February 1, 1913, in
Detroit to Joseph M. and Lolo (Adam-
son) Gaffney and had lived in Novi most
of his life. He married Bess Palacky
September 4, 1937.

At the time of his death he was em-
ployed by Refrigeration Research in
Brighton as a purchasing agent

In addition to his wife he leaves two
brothers, Robert J. of Brighton and J.
Matthew of Arlington, Virginia; and six
nieces and nephews.

DONALD C. MACLEAN
Donald C. Maclean, 79, of 340 High

Street died Sunday, April 11 at St. Mary
Hoopital He had been ill for two months.

Born October 10, 1891in Hancock, he
was the son of Charles and Dora
(Markell Maclean. His wife, Hazel,
survives him.

Mr. Maclean, who moved to this
commumty in 1930, was a retired steel
constructIOn engineer. He was a
member of the Benton Parkway
Barracks Poot 267, having been a World
War I veteran.

Besides his wife, other survivors in-
clude three daughters, Mrs. Shirley
Melin of Norway, MIchigan, Mrs. Opal

;;:Paulger of Plymouth, Mrs. Ruby
William of Northville. five sons,IDorlald

V ''of''f Coco' Beach;' Florida;, 'Norman of
1nPhoenix, Arizona, Gene of Akron, Ohio,

and Paul and Deal of Northville; a
brother, Allan Maclean of Lansing; and
18 grandchildren and 19 great grand-
children

Funeral services were conducted
AprIl 13from Casterline Funeral Home,
with the Reverend Guenther C. Bran-
stner, pastor of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia.

MRS.MARYE KAY
Mrs. Mary E. Kay, a resident of Novi

for the past 65 years, died April 6 at
Wayne County General Hospital at the
age of 80.

Funeral services for Mrs Kay, who
lived at 22222 Beck Road, were held
Fnday, Apnl 9. at Casterhne Funeral
Home where the Reverend John Witt-
stock of Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church officiated The Rooary was
recited at the funeral home Thursday

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Charles Mullen, W.M.
Lawrence Mullen, W.M.

•
evening and a funeral Mass was said
Monday at the church.

Born August 18, 1890, in Detroit, she
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bouhers. Mrs. Kay was also a
member of Our Lady of Victory. Her
husband, Fred H., preceded her in
death

Surviors include a son, Henry F. of
Northville; two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Jessop of Los Angeles, California, Mrs.
Kathline Mulburry of Bay City; two
sisters, Mrs. Katherine Thornton of
Grand Rapids, Lillie, address unknown;
five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Bunal was in Rural Hill Cemetery

MRS. GERTRUDE ENDERS
Funeral services were held Saturday

for Mrs. Gertrude E. Enders, a resident
of Novi since 1936,who died Wednesday,
April 7, atSinai Hospital in Detroitat the
age of 64. She had been III for the past
year.

Mrs. Enders, who lived at 46916 12
Mile Road, was born August 25, 1906, in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. She was the
daughter of Albert and Elizabeth
(Bertrum) Frisbie. Her husband, Gail,
Sr., preceded her in death on August 24,
1970

She was a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Novi and the Novi
Rebekah Lodge.

SUrvIVOrs include a daughter, Mrs.
Lillian Knodle of Fowlerville; three
sons, Gail Jr., of Taylor, Lanny R. of
Wixom, Glenn A. ci: New Orleans,
Louisiana; two brothers, James Frisbie
of Novi, William Frisbie of Killeen,
Texas; and 11 grandchildren.

Services were held at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the Reverend
Stanley Jenkins of the First Baptist
Church of Fowlerville ci:ficiated. Burial
was in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
in Novi.

MAINNIE H. IflGHMAN
Funeral services were held Friday,

April 9, for Mainnie H. Highman who
dIed April 6 at his home in Plymouth at
the age of 76.

Born April 14, 1894, in Mount Vernon,
Indiana, he was the son of Clara E.
( Sterm) and Andrew J. Highman. Mr.
Highman was a retired press operator at
Burroughs Adding Machine Company in
Plymouth and lived in that city since
1938.

Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth
H. of Plymouth; a daughter, Mrs.

'. Lore't'a' Smith' of Flint; "three' ~iSters,
Mrs. Mary Thomas and Mrs. Eva
Johnson of Marion, Indiana, Mrs. Goldie
Jones of Mount Vernon; one grandchild
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the Caster-
line Funeral Home where the
Reverend Guenther Branstner of the
First United Methodist Church of North-
ville officiated. Burial was in Fllllt
Memorial Park Cemetery.

as seen in
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PUBLIC INVITED

DAMA
GOLF CLUB

Leagues,
outings
and
special events
welcome

KALIMAR
AM/FM

Digital Clock Radio
The latest rage In Radios.
The AM/FM radio with a
digital clock. Wake up to
music or alarm. Go to sleep
listening to your favorite
AM or FM station. Shuts off
automatically.

Community
Calendar

TODAY. APRIL 15
John Ciardi, poet, 8 pm., Schootcraft
Environmental Action, 8 p.m., 1874

Payson, Walled Lake.
Northville Chamber 11 Commerce, 8

p.m., Northville Downs.
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8

p.m. township hall.
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Quality

House.
Northville Commandary No. 39, 7:30

p m. Masonic Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Nor-

thville Presbyterian.
FRIDAY, APRIL 16

Las Vegas Night, VFW Hall.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., Northville

Presbyterian.
Orient Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30

p.m., Masonic Temple.
SATURDAY, APRIL 17

Detroi t Severo Ballet-Plymouth
Symphony. 8 p.m., Plymouth High.

MONDAY, APRILJ9
Northville City Council, 8 p.m.,

council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council

chambers
Northern Lites, 7:30 p.m. 46800 West

Nine Mile Road
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F &

AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
Northville City Planning Commission,

8 p.m., council chambers.
VFW Poot 4012, B p.m.
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

American Legion.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.

Harvey, Plymouth.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL21

Northville High Parent-Principal, 7:30
p.m .• resources center.

Northville Cooperative Nursery Guest
Night, 8 p.m., scout-recreation.

Silver Springs Questers, 12:30 p.m.
18321Laraugh.

Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
council chambers.

Northville Area Economic
Development Committee, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers National Bank.

Northville Education Association,
after school.

Northville Optimists, 6 :30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.

VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic' Temple.
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

WATERED FAIRWAYS, TEES AND GREENS

AVAILABLE: LESSONS • CLUB RENTAL
GOLF CARTS· MERCHANDISE· SNACK BAR

WQTE
SUnday9:45 A.M.

"HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
OF REVOLUTION THIS WAY?"

\

\
\
I
I

\
\
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HotPants: newest knit for fun
Whole new kind of liberated thinking by Vicky Vaughn.
Corning on with more tiny buttons than you can count
-sashed with a new slant on stripes. And a Trevirol' ,
polyester doubleknit hotpant Turnout is born to machir1e
waJh and dry. Yellow 5-13, 23.00

Brader~.
DE PARTM E NT·STO~.E

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

410 Marr Road - Howell
Pro Shop 5464635 Home Phone 546-3783

Robert Matheson, Manager

*SEASON MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
*LEAGUES FORMING NOW

)£~ ~~{~UtVi.r;~t;jl. >< ... &~ &'""-

300 YD, 'DRIVING RANGE
TOTAL 6,400 YARDS ·18 HOLES

DAMA GOLF' CLUB

. I
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SP'EAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Governor Milliken has taken a bold approach in his recom-
mendations for educational reform in Michigan. And it's exactly
the treatment that should be prescribed for the state's ailing
public school system.

Unquestionably, politically-motivated as well as legitimate
flaws will be detected in the Governor's proposal as it comes
under the scrutiny of the legislature.

But the ills of public education in Michigan are exposed in the
Governor's special message to the legislature and a program for
reform proposed.

Whatever those of us with special interests might say (and that I

takes in legions - from teachers to property owners to in-
dustrialists to high and low income groups), we cannot elude the
fact that we have a very sick patient on our hands and some form
of medication is long overdue.

Frankly, I like Milliken's medicine. It hits hardest at the most
glaring weaknesses and proposes restoration through tran-
sfusions from our healthiest, most able resources.

Michigan has dwelled far too long on a program that drains
blood from the anemic, turns educational administrators against
teachers, compels boards of education to become tax solicitors,
and transforms teachers into negotiators.

Our state's public education system does not offer an equal
opportunity for education to all youngsters; it does not, as now
constituted, promote better understanding and tolerance; in fact,
it would be difficult to name any program, group or institution
that equals the public education system when it comes to in-
flaming the citizenry and turning public meetings into shouting
contests.

While the condition may stand as healthy evidence of public
, interest and concern, it also suggests that our political leaders and

educators might take a refresher course in education, defined as
the process of imparting knowledge.

Outstanding in the Governor's proposals is the elimination of
property taxes as a source of school operating revenue.

The inequities of the property tax levy are well known; further,
the tax on property severely penalizes the elderly, retirees,
farmers and owners of large parcels of land.

A tax based on income (ability to pay) is unquestionably fairer
J and permits the landowner to pay his fair tax share when he sells,
~rather than- f~rcing him to·sell·his property. so he might be able to
~pay his tax.

It should be noted that under the Governor's proposal, the
property tax would remain for support of local government. But

· this millage is small when compared to the school tax.

The Governor has also suggested that local districts may, by
vote of the public, levy up to six mills for enrichment programs or

',additional teachers, but not for higher teacher salaries.

: Governor Milliken's program suggests that the state would take
" over teacher salary negotiations, probably on a regional basis.
. What a boost this would be to the board-administrator-teacher-
; citizen relationship and morale.

· It is imperative that any reform bill that substitutes a new tax
,:for property taxes includes iron-clad guarantees providing
,limitations on property tax millage.

, The taxpayer does not need another tax on top of the property
'tax. And the suspicion that the property tax might again slip back
into the school revenue picture is one reason to oppose even the
locally-voted "enrichment" millage.

Another important improvement in the proposed reform would
: be removal of the inequity between school districts. The amount of
money spent per student now ranges from about $500 to $1,200 in

: districts throughout the state.

· Although Governor Milliken's proposal does not set forth the
, method of distributing funds to local districts, it is evident that it
: would relate to the number of students and that the dollars-per-

student would be more nearly uniform throughout the state.

In addition to a 2.3 percent boost in personal income taxes, the
state would gain additional revenues for school operating ex-
penses from a value-added tax on business. This "VAT" levy
would amount to 2percent against the difference between the cost
of producing goods and their selling price.

The Governor's proposal proclaims that these substitute taxes
will assure that revenues for educational finance will grow more
in line with needs.

It is significant to note, particularly in Northville where year-
round school studies are continuing, that the Governor comments
on extended school year prog.rams.

"I strongly support this effort and urge your support of
legislation to encourage districts throughout the state to develop
extended school year programs which will better utilize facilities
and better serve children," the Governor states in his message to
legislators.

A solid starting point has been provided for legislators to bring
relief to the state's sagging school system and weary taxpayer.
Now they are accountable.

It would be refr~shing to forget millage campaigns and elec-
tions, teacher negotiations and property taxes and concentrate
attention instead on a team effort devoted to better education for
children. ....

..
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A three year marriage contract has been
proposed in Maryland. It would be re-
newable at the end of three yea~. if
both parties agreed and if no children
were involved.

In nearly every common "truth" about marriage, there
lurks the demon-notion that a physical whimsy is really
the signal of spiritual commitment to a future of ecstatic
lawn-mowing, bill-paying, and diaper-drying. Because
Nature has provided us with complimentary anatomical
features, we leap gaily over the divorce-eourt casebooks,
spurred by our mutual desires to legalize our roaring
passions. Well, it takes only two mornings of discovery to
reveal the Horrible Truth: You have been Tricked!
Behold! Her kisses-sweeter-than-wine are flavored with
morning-mouth, and His dynamic charm has disappeared
in a jungle of insecurities, weekend whiskers, and a
blossoming paunch.

The difficulty, I fear, is a product of our bizarre belief
that a relationship between man and woman must be
sanctIOned by the Church or State or both; and God only
knows why our personal relationships are any of their
business in the first place. Relationships "work" or they
"don't work," but Marriage (in its legal or ecclesiastical
sense) contributes nothing to the outcome of this strange
chemical process we call real spiritual loving.

Trial marriages? You bet your lawyer. A lifetime of
mutual dissatisfaction is neither moral nor holy.

Bert Thomas
WHMI Radio Announcer

Thur'sday, April 15/1971

Speaking for Myself

Three-Year
Marriage Pact?

Top of the Deck

with the hospital superin-
tendent.

Mac, at least, could argue
weakly that he needed more
care. But I ... well, how do you

"argue that an old man you've
known less than a year should
be kept in a mental institution?
How do you say, "If only you
hadn't given him a comfortable
home, if you hadn't given him
good care, if you hadn't treated
him so well he wouldn't want to
stay'?"

How do you condemn a
hospital that does a good job?
How do you find fault with a
mental institution that treats,
cures and releases patients in
months instead of years?

How'? You can't, really, but
you argue anyway just be~ause
an old man, without a family,
asked your help.

So you lose the argument,
naturally, but you gain a con-
cession: "If you can find him a
nursing home he will like we will
move him there immediately.
I'm afraid, though, no place will
be satisfactory. Meanwhile, for
his own good we are moving him
to a Detroit home.

II

,:,

"

Rev. T. C. Johnson

No

Bert Thomas

Yes • • • • • •
How can anyone experience the many dimensions of

love if he or she knows that in three years it can be called
off? It takes at least that long to begin to know another
person. Sure, marriage statistically, is not always
synonymous with love;' nevertheless, it is so dependent
upon love, that it too, is like fine wine--it needs age and
maturity before the rich taste can be enjoyed. We only
"play" at marriage for the first few years. Whoever said
that working through problems and being responsible are
not parts of love?

People who counsel with those who have problems, know
that there is seldom a "guilty and innocent party" in
divorces. Both are usually at fault. So why trade in one set
of problems for another set? Can you imagine reaching the
age of a thirtieth wedding anniversary and having had to "
adjust to ten spouses? Most of us spend and need a life time '
understanding only one.

The marriage contract binds couples together, It often is
the only reason why some couples decide to responsibly
and with maturity to work through their differences and
problems .. If no one had to do this, no one would ever
experience the deep richlless of married love; but rather,
only the superficial, cheap, perfumed life of infatuation.

Rev. Timothy C. Johnson
Northville

I

An Editorial

Novi Millages
Need Support

There's an ominous rumbling of citizen revolt brewing across
the state and we're hoping it doesn't erupt in Novi Monday.

Having had enough of empty legislative promises for major
tax reform year after year, property.o)Vpers,~r~J.Q.t~e mOQQ.,(or,
taking matters into- their own hands.\! 'rh~r, ,qlAgus IOM~p,ndi'fI'"
already used in a growing number of Michigan co.mmunities, is
simple: scuttle local millage issues to dramatize the taxpayers'
plight and to force action out of Lansing.

There is something to be said for this kind of leverage; af-
terall, many school boards are doing the same thing of late by
threatening to fire teachers and principls unless lawmakers
sweeten the state aid pie.

Unfortunately, the result accomplishes about as much as
chopping off a hand to save a finger. ~

We hope Novi taxpayers keep that in mind when they go to the
polls Monday to, decide two very important school milllage
questions - one asking renewal of 41fz mills and another q.sking
the addition of 5 mills. Negative votes cast to pry reform Qut of
Lansing will do little more than disrupt Novi's educational
program.

Novi is one of the few secondary school districts in the state that
has never had a millage proposition defeated. One reason, for
this unique position, we believe, is that conservative school boa-rd
members there have asked for tax support of the schools only
when these funds are an absolute necessity.

The two millage issues on Monday's ballot are cases in point.
Both are necessities, both are deserving of support.

Eviction's A Bed of Roses
They evicted Mac Friday and

I'm told it was a real scene. Men
do strange things like that when
they are losing their homes.

Easter Sunday, armed with
some information about a nice
local nursing home, mY·,wife and
I headed for Detroit to visit the
old man who, we suspected,
probably by this time had
ripped down the walls of his
dismal new quarters.

"Now don't get aU upset if he
cries a little," f warned her.

As suspected, the home was at
the edge of one of Detroit's
deteriorating neighborhoods.
Unexpectedly, it was a large,
well kept, recently remodeled

Readers Speak

building. Its interior was
modern and cheerful; its staff
friendly.

We found the old man,
wearing his familiar sneakers
and tent pants, on the fifth floor.

He didn't cry.
Instead, he laughed and told

us, excitedly, what a marvelous
place it was. "Imagine, they
gave me two milks and I only
asked once," he chortled.

And, finally, when he asked
what it was we had come to see
him about, I stammered a little
and said, "Never mind. It
wasn't important anyway."

Afterall, a home is where you
make it.

by JACK W. HOFFMAN

r guess there is something in
the truism, "A home is where
you make it," afterall.

Take Russell McFarland for
example.

The 84-year-old man in white
sneakers and tent pants, who
nearly a year ago told me he
was resigned to live out the
remainder of his life in a mental
institution. battled right up to
the end Friday,

If he fights half as hard to
keep his good health he willli ve
to be a hundred.

He was crying Thursday when
he telephoned.

"They are going to move me
tomorrow. They can't... they
just can't. I don't want to go.
This is all the home I've got.
Will you please see if you can
make them change their mind-
s?" he pleaded.

I don't know who was crazier:
he for fighting to remain in
Northville State Hospital, or I
for loving an old man enough to
try to keep him there. But that's
what we did - he from the in-
side by badgering the staff, and
I from the outside by raising hell

Raps Building Design
To the Editor:
I would like to express my

dissatisfaction with the styling of the
proposed shopping plaza building

We are new residents of the cily of
Northville having moved here last
November. I can unequivocally state
that the reason that we sought a home in

,
this city was because of Northville's
special charm .• whIch in our opinion
eminates to a great exlent from its
houses and shops.

Iwould not argue against the erection
of new buildings 'or the need for more

! Continued on Page 9·A
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Readers Speak Plan Revised
Novi Students

I

Urge Yes Vote
Continued from Novi, Page 1

backed up by low densIty, single family
residential; and low rise. multiple
family uruts.

AccordIng to planners, the medium
rise apartments will suit the conditIOn of
the tand and provide the maximum
amount of people in the mimimum
alloted space

A new residentIal concept. cluster
option, Involving a number of families
living in separate homes "that are
linked in some way" is included in the
updated study as a transition between
single famity and multiple famIly
developments

"It would be like five families living
apart. but sharing the same wall In a
duplex type of arrangement," explained
Athas. "It's a means of providing
greater denSIty and more open space
because the areas that would be taken
up by five separate houses could be used
as open play area."

Athas noted that the concept had
found success in areas of California
where it had been implemented as a
space saving measure

Proposed future Industriat develop-
ment in the west. along the Novi-Wixom
boundry fIts indications and proposed
future land use of the City of Wixom in
that industrial usage is proposed for"
Beck Road between Grand River'and
the C&O railroad track. .

Along PontIac Trail low rise multIples
and medium density single family umts
blend in with single famIly residential

development planned by Commerce and
Walled Lake

Discord comes further along Pontiac
Trail adjacent to Commerce Township
however. as planned industrial
development in commerce abuts Novi's
proposed residential units, it was noted
There is a second conflICt to the south
along Haggerty Road where Novi has
allowed for various types of residential
usage, including a mobil home park, and
Farmington Township has proposed
industrial development south of 12 Mile.

Elsewhere along Haggerty Road,
between 12 MIle and Pontiac Trail.
residential usage in Farmington and
Farmington Township blends with
residential classifications of various
types in Novi

"This entire area could change." saId
Shadduck. "depending on commerical
development In Farmington"

The planning consultant referred to a
regionat shopping center which mayor
may not go up In Farmington at some
future date

To the Editor:
As concerned students. we view the

vote on this Monday to be the most
important event to take place all year.
We cannot allow ourselves to fall back
and take another neutral attitude. but
we mljSt stand and ask you for your
much needed help.

"You pay and we receive". This is the
system used in the past, now. and it wiII
be like this in the future. We all reali~e
that tax'Increases must come to an end,
but where? Please, do not choose this to
be the stopping point. If you cast such a
vote. your conscious must remind you of
our education. Tax dollars are wasted
needlessly, but not In theschooI. We are
the future, if you deprive us the op-
portunity to be better. 'a stagnat world
lies ahead A vote for the 4.5 mills

renewal would mean the maintenance of
the five school buildings. We have a
vision to do more than sit and gaze at the
walls for61h hours a day. We would like
an education, maybe consisting of: A
good administration and a fine staff.
technical equipment and visual aids.
counselors to help us in rough times. and
a curriculum so students can expand
their scopes and indulgll in revelent
programs.

We're dreaming high. but without a
hope. we stand defeated. We are begging
at your doorstep for help. Please •. when
you vote on April 19. think of us and see
it in your life to lend a helping hand.
Vote 4.5 renewal and 5 additional.
please, for everyone.

ROTARY SPEAKER)~ Livonia Attorney John McCann, Nor-
thville's repl'esentative on the Wayne County Board of Com-
missioners, presented a film on county government to members of
the Northville Rotary Club at its Tuesday noon meeting. McCann
also took time to review the status of the current Michigan State
Police effort to lease two buildings on Sheldon road from the
Wayne County Child Development Center to establish a police
post and crime laboratory here. He said the HEW sub-committee,
which he heads, had decided to delay action on the request until it
was determined whether the county has any need for the
buildings. There are five vacant buildings on the Center's
property and the school's director has stated he knows of no need
for the buildings in the immediate future. Although admittedly
disappointed by opposition to the proposal from other county
commissioners, McCann said he was doing all the "arm-twisting I
can" and "I am hopeful that the question will come out of com-
mittee and be given a favorable vote." Pictured with McCann
(standing> are Rotary President AI Laux (left) and Herman
Moehlman, program chairman.

Thank you
Novi High School Students ESPApp~eciates 'Lily' Aid Extra Sensory Perception

To the Editor:
Our sincere thanks and appreciation

to all who so generously contributed to
the as!;istance and welfare of crippled
children through Easter LilIies What
pleasure is greater than helping those in

need and who needs help more than
handicapped children. Braders, Nor-
thVille Record, Fred Holdsworth,
students and many others were so
helpful for which we say THANK YOU.

C. A. Smith for
Northville Rotary Club and

Western ¥1ayneCounty
Easter Seal Society

DO YOU HAVE IT?

Wrthoutit ..

... YOU may

Lose hundreds of

dollars

Raps Design
(

Of Building
Continued from Page 8·A
shopping facilities. With the increase of
the area's population, these things are
both desirable and necessary to keep
Northville a dy.namic, healthy city.

My 'j0nly a~gument is with the
proposed building's styling. Upon
lookmg at the renderings of the building,
iUs hard tosee any tie betweemt and the
architectural feeling of the rest of the
city (e~pecially that of-buildJngs in the
immediate area' such as the city hall,
post office, etc.) with the possible ex~
ception !,hat it fits the size of the site. In
fact, it gives one a feeling that far from
being designed for Northville, it was
prollably a plan previously used or
proposed for another city (possibly
somewherel m southern California),'! .. ,
Iwould urge the planning commiSSIon

lo' require the developers to submit a
design more in keeping with the feeling
and character of the city of Northville.

John H. Teeter

FOR THE HOMEOWNER

E.S.P. must stand for an

Estabhshed Sound PolicyDelay Millage RulingVillage Oaks
Elects Officer~

THE CITIZENS

"FAMI LY PACKAGE"

POLlCY

KEN RATHERT
Continued from Record. Page 1 floor. locker room and boiler room,

leave; Miss Lucy Janowski, fifth grade - approved bill warrants and payroll
teacher at Main Street; and Robert In the amount of $1.209,877.84; and
SChiller, math Instructor at Cooke _ heard a letter from attorneys Craig.
Junior High; FIeger and Golden who have been

- approved contract status for 150 retamed by citizen Angelo Chinni to
teachers: continuing tenure, 88; protest the conduct of the business
probation to tenure. 26; continuing manager of the district at the March
second year probation, 6. third year millage election The attorneys state the
probation, 1; first to second year busmess manager asked Chinni to move
probation, 27; and continuing first year 200 feet from the polling place to cir-
probation. 2; culate his petition OPPOSIngyear-round

- set the annual school election for school "without asking to see the
Monday, June 14;. ( petition." No legal action would be

- afflrmed the action taken by tile '- tak th I tt tat d
adminIstration and the distric't's at-~'\. en. e e er s e .
tomey in filing a law suit seeking' Responding to a letter from a parent
damages for repair of the Cooke gym questioning the school's policy of ad-

mitting students to drivers education,
Spear explained the students are taken
in chronological age. "Just because a
youngster is of age to take the program
does not mean he will get in the first
time. It is not economically feasible. All
students will get drivers training before
they graduate," he said.

Spear said there are currently eight
teachers who wiII handle the program
this summer. "We have considered
expanding the program but we do not
know where we would get the money.

Members of the Heatherbrae
Homeowners Association in Village
Oaks Subdivision elected new officers
for the coming year on April 7.

Robert Conway wiII serve as
president; Dr. Richard Monheimer,
Vice-president; Mrs. James Rowlands.
re-elected as secretary; Guy Smith, re-
elected as treasurer; and Mrs. Richard
Monheimer, public relations.

Committee chairmen include Robert
Kessler, neighborhood; Mrs. Robert
Kessler. membership; Ron Spielman.
Civic and community affairs; and Mrs.
Frederick Bak~r, sQcial. • L d"~"'-'-

. Serving on the board of directors.Will
be Michael McBride. Mrs: Russell
Stroud and Wilham Moak.

C.P.C.U. - C.L.U.

hI, NORTHVILLE'
AGENCY, 'NC ..

110£. Meln 34.. 1122

••"', .......J' "1' " •

antiqued pine

WALL
ACCESSORIES

Students. Honored
Two Northville students at Western

Michigan University in Kalamazoo have
been tapped for the Arista Chapter of
MortarBoard, national honor society for
senior women. Luanne Godfrey, 385
Eaton Drive, and Judith Hallam, 21456
Summerside Lane, were among the 25
jUnior women initiated for membership
during the 1971-72 academic year.

Miss Godfrey also received one of the
three Associated Women Student
scholarships awarded at the annual
spring breakfast-initiation April 4.

TRIPLE
STAMPS

WITH EVERY FILL·UP ON

~,~~~;~A.
very specially priced!

These delightful antiqued pine accessories will
add a distinctive accent to your home. or will
make unusual gifts for Mother's Day. bridal
showers, and other gift giving occasions! Buy
several at these exceptional savings!

HURRICANE
SCONCEDid you know ... ?>,, "

16" H x 4" W x 6"0
reg. $8.95

FIRST
DETROIT

SECURITIES,
CORPORAT~O~
410 Ford B..ild~Dg
DETROIT > 48226

MEMBER DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE

... investments in
common stocks can
Sllveyou tax dollars! CONTEST WINNERS - Fit'st prize winners in Wixom

Elementary's rUll-off to select the best advertising poster for
April 24th's PTA fair are from left David Pastula and Steve Posey
(4th gmde) Lori Lahde (5th grade) and Brenda Whaley (6th
gl·ade). Second placers we.·e Linda Brown, Mary Gainer and
Kevin Goodwin. Third place winners were Jim Aro, Judy Spencer,
Dode Evans, Lourie Evans, Cher-el Fawcett and Susan Allred.
Booths. games, candy and fun-for-all will be the order of the day
on the playground between 1-5 p.m. next Saturday.

Call ...

Tom Lawson
Home - 349-6112 after SIX.

Orfice - WQ.1-36B6

BIBLE CONFERENCE
APRIL 18-21,7:30 NIGHTLY

Dr. Harry Love

MAIL
HOLDERWEEKL Y SPECIALS

~I~I. coupon I I ooupan I

GILETTE "5's" BEN-GAY
- PLATINUM - - OINTMENT -

BLADES
{ REG.98c

REG. $1.00
- Special 69c - - Special66c -

~I I I I >-:ZII I I I

21"H x 6'W x 4" 0
reg. $8.50

CONFERENCE SPEAKER

EVENING TOPICS, .
Bank Americard,

Master ChargeSUNDAy ISRAEL IN PROPHECY

MONDAy ISHMAEL IN PROPHECY
coupon I I CJoupOn I

St. JosepHs Vitamin "e"- Aspirin - - -
250 mgm - "lOO's"

for children REG. $1.19
REG.39c - - Special77c -- Special 23c

I I I I I I I I

NOVI Rexall DRUG
ON GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI ROAD-349·0122,

Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sat. to 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 1 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. - For BrOWSingOnly

TUESDAY ROME IN PROPHECY
IJ1ichigans Largest Ethan Allen De~ler

WEDNESDAy RUSSIA IN PROPHECY

&JlheMORNING BIBLE HOUR - Monday thru Wednesday 10:00 to 11:00

Well Staffed and Equipped Nursery Available for all Meetings

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

earthside
We Care About Your Home
Almost As Much As You 00

15700 MIDDUWE[T ROAD. UVONlA
./"" NOrlh of "'ivf' .~!rlf'Homl

IlIIONE 422-8770

Cedric Whitcomb
Pastor217 N. Wing Street - Northville
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Dexter Swamps Novi •In
third place III ¢e long jump, high jump
and l80-yard lows along with a second in
the 120-yard highs.

"I have a lot of potential strength,"
Munson contlllued. "Duane Miller (3rd
In the l~ mile: 2:202), Tom Karch (3rd
in the 440. 61.6), Dave St. Johns (2nd in
the 220.26.6) Randy Woodward (3rd in

the 440:61.6) Dave St. Johns (2nd in the
mile: 5:37.6), and Gary Collins (3rd in
the shot put· 36'2 5") and looked good
and strong and everyone of them has
the potential to do belter."

St. Johns Holroyde and Karch are
sophomores," the coach noted.
"Woodward's a freshman Collins was
split t\\'o ways. He ran In the mile relay.
Mlller lS a converted two-ml1er who has

to get used to a 1/2 mile pace. We have a
lot of potential, and it's working real
hard for us, the question is whether or
not it'll materilize into points."

On paper, the afternoon looked like
this:

SHOT PUT McCullough, 43"", (D(, O'Doherry,
37'S 5". (D); CoHins, 36'2" IN)

LONG JUMP: Snyder, 20'S", I DI; VanWagner,
19"", (Nl, Boyer '1'9', IN)

HIGH JUMp· Aeschliman, "2", (DI: Boyer. S'1I)",
(NI j VanWagner, 5'B", (NI

POLE VAULT: Coon (N) Gillespie (0) 10'3",
Duane Miller, 9'0" (NI

8110RELAY: Dexter. 140'
no YARD RUN: Klme, 2'12.5, (D), Brooks, 2:149,

(01, Duane MIller, 1:10, IN)
. 120 HIGH HURDLES: Snyder, 17.1, (D) Boyer, 119
(H) Aeschliman 1895 (O(

MILE Hosler, S 25.6 I D), Holroyde, 5 37 6 I HI, -
Klmske, 5:5l 4 (D)

100 YARD DASH. OIV" III (D), St. Johns 1185
(H), Taylor 11 9 (Dl

Novi cindermen walked into a buzz-
saw Thursday afternoon as viSIting
Dexter won 12 out of 14 events to hand
the WIldcats a BO-3Bdefeat 10 theu'
opemng contest.

Sophomore Dave Miller streaked to a
11 483 first place 10 the two mile for the
local squad's only first place, whIle
Steve Coon split first WIth the Dread-
naughts at 10'3" m the pole vault

":\llller can do better," said Wildcat
coach Del Munson ~:lbout the tWIr
miler's tune "He flllished the race a full
lap ahead or the second place runner It
\\ as impressive the first hme out, but he
can do better"

Semor Coon had trouble WIth a heady
wmd out of the wrong dlrection 10 his
attempts to beat 10'3" In the pole vault

"They were both flghtmg the same
tiling," said l\lunsen of the Novi-Dexter
split.

Munsen sees himself in the nlrOlan's
la nd between two wi nnmg record
kIllers, a young team and lack of depth
"We've got as good a chance as anybody
m the league thls early in the season,"
he saId Friday, "but I'd like to have 40
guys out for my team instead of the 20 I
have The trouble is that we just don't
have enough men to go around

The hard workers we have really
sweat for us I had Boyer and Van-
Wagner runmng four ways, but I can
only put olle person so many places"

Sophomores Pat Boyer and Jim
VanWagner racked up 13 Wildcat points
between them bnngmg down second and

Sports Calendar
TODAY
FRIDAY
SATUHDAY

Baseball
Tennis
Baseball

Plymouth at Northville(2)
Clarkston at Northville
Brighton at Northville(2)
North. JV at Brighton
Dexter at Novi
Kettering at Northville
North JV at Kettering
Kettering at Northville
Northville at Clarenceville
Novi at Saline
South Lyon-Saline at Novi
Novi at Chelsea
Brighton-Clarkston at North.
Milford at Northville
Northville at Clarkston

MONDAY Baseball

TUESDAY

Golf
Tennis
Baseball
Golf
Track

WEDNESDAY TenniS
Golf

(and $71a month for 36 months*)

NEW FORD
MAVERICK

·Payment plan is based on the
manufacturer's suggested retail price, with a cash
price of $2220, a total deferred payment of $2556

on approved credit. The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
is 11.08%. State and local taxes, dealer preparation

charges, if any, are extra.

NOBODY BEATS THE FORD TEAM

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD NORTHVILLE

Track, 80-38
440 YARO RUN' Halverson S69, (Dl, O'Doherry,

S!.! (0) Karch 61 6 (NI
100 YARD LOW HURDLES' Snyder, 224, I Dl,

VanWagner. 239, (N), Bover~ 24.3 IN)
TWO MILE: Dave MIller. 11'48 llNl' S.muelson,

12425, (Dl, Sleploe, 13 12 (DI
220 YARD RUH DavIS, 159, (DJ. 51. Johns, 266

(Nl, WooDward, 260 (NI
MILE RELAY De,'er 3 534

I .,. I I I ~ J r,

JIM VAN WAGNER: SECOND PLACE LONG JUMP AT 19' T' I
I

J

Church Plans Rally
On Indian Affairs

An all church youth rally is beIng
planned by the Church Youth Council of
Northville (CYCN) for Apnl25 at 7 pin
In the new Methodist Church on Eight
MIle Road near Taft.

Guest speaker will be Russel Wright,
Urban Concerns Coordinator for the
state of Miclugan He has been involved
in Indian work for over 16 years and is a
member of the North American Indian
Association. There WIll also be a display
of IndIan crafts, many items which WIll
be for sale.

Wright will Introduce to the group the
need for recognition and understanding
of a minority group whIch often goes
unnoticed.

CYCN was organi7ed two years ago to
plan cooperatlve programs for young
people of the churches in Northville The
council is composed of youth and adult
representatives of the First Methodist,
First Presbytenan, Our Lady of Victory
Catholic and St Paul's Lutheran
churches.

The CYCN has scheduled a benefit
folk concert fea turing the "Llght
Company," a folk singmg group of
Methodist mimsters, to be held Sunday,
May 23, at 7 pm. in Northville High
auditorium

The group tours the country
presentmg a program blending popular
musIc and "message" music of the
fai th The proceeds from the concert WIll
go the North American Indian

fISHER
OIl. CO.

ASSOCIationto be used in helping combat
the problems of poverty among urban
Indians

The public IS mVlted to attend both of
the events

Baptists Set
Conference "1

'1

The FIrst Baptlst Church of NorthVIlle
wlIl conduct its spring Bible Conference
Sunday, Apnl IB, through Wednesday,
Apnl21.

Speaker for thIS year's co,nference is
Dr Harry Love, general director of the
Conservahve Baptist Association In

Michigan Dr Love has preached at the
church on prevIOus occasion.

This year's conference WIll carry a
prophetic theme, the Reverend CedrIC
Wlutcomb, pastor of the church, said
Dr. Love Will speak on the following
subjects Sunday, "Israel In
Prophecy;" ;\lontlay, "The Arab
NatlOns In PlOphecy;" Tuesday, "Rome
111 Prophecy," and Wednesday, "RUSS13
m Prophecy." The meetings begin at
7.30 p.m and Will be held in the church
audltonum

Conference meetmgs will bE:'held each
mornmg at 10 Wlth prophetlc subJects
discussed The morning sessIOns WIll
replace the weekly Women's Bible
Class held on Tuesdays, The church
nursery Will be open for both morning
and evening meetmgs.

J

":'

Dr Love is a former pastor and
evangelist HIS present mmistry takes
Inm all over Michigan each year.

The public is inVited to attend the
neetmgs. The First Baplist Church lS
located at North Wing 3J.1d Randolph
streets

COMPLETE LINE

BEAR ARCHERY

t

I

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-77I O-Novi
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BOB NORTON

Drops Two Openers

Tennis Squad Loses
Northville net coach Bob Simpson was

less than enthusia lic this week
followmg his squad's losing per-
formance in conference and non-league
opening play Thursday and Monday.

The season opener put Northville in an
ill-fated bout with non-leaguer Walled
Lake Western Thursday (Western 6-1)
and then on Monday the Mustangs
started their conference play in An-
dover's shadow, 4-1.

In both matches singlemen Bill Pink,
Bill Puckett and Steve Penrod were out-
matched in every game. Carl Webber
played against Western Thursday also
with negative results in a fourth
singleto~ match allowed in non-league
play.

In 'doubles competition the senior-
sophomore cross between veteran Bob
Norton and newcomer Bob Beurkens
posted Northville's only win, dropping
their first set 6-4 bl;lt winning the next

A close race between defending league
champion Les Branch and Dundee ace
Bill Busch for medalist honors In
Monday's golf opener was the only
bright spot for Novi in an otherwise dull
afternoon.

Busch and Branch were even going
into the eighth hole, a 3()()..yard,par-four
dogleg, winch Busch birdied to come out
one stroke under Branch's par. Busch
carded a 40 on the 36-par Dundee Golf
Club course.

The Wildcats finished in third, with a
team score of 220 that was well behind
the 182 lie score of Dundee and Saline.

In the top four for the local squad were
Branch wilh 41, Craig Hessee with 56,
Brad Sjoholm With 57 and Don Jackson
with 66.

"It's pretty obvious," said Coach John
Osborne, "that in order to be successful
III this league you have to break 50. We
had one player who did that. Everybody

'Gamblers'
Party Set
Saturday

Las Vegas Night - a millionaires
party sponsored by the Northville
Booster Club - will be held Friday from
S:30 p.m to 12:30 a.m. at the Northville
VFW post.

"The committee is happy to report
this week that ticket sales are good but
lots of them must be sold at $1 to support
the work of the club," a spokesman said.

The Boosters Club will use part of the
proceeds from tomorrow's event to
sponsor the June 3 Awards Banquet.
William Sliger will be master of
ceremonies for the banquet honoring all
varsity athletes.

Charles Guider, the Las Vegas Night
general chairman, explains that the $1
ticket donation will be used for the big
door prize - "a weekend at the 'Ponch'.
Each person aHending the party will be
able to buy one million dollars in
"gambling money" for a buck to play
the Monte Carlo games.

In addition to helping good causes, the
evening can net lucky players prizes,
Guider points out. At the end of play,
winning players can exchange their play
money for prizes. And there will be
hundreds of them, he adds, ranging
from household items, electrical tools,
sports items to movie cameras.

Other door prizes will include two
wristwatches for men, two for women.
Ticket holders need not be present to win
these prizes.

Dr. Ralph Luckett is in charge c:i.
games during the evening. Refresh-
ments will be available.

two, 6-4 and 7-5.
Seniors Curt Saurer and Gary Allen,

who provided the only bright spot for the
Mustangs against Western, were
dumped by Andover two straight.

In that Western match they won the
first and last of their three sets to take
the match 6-2, 2-6, and 6-4.

"I don't know what's wrong," said
Simpson Monday, "but oUr seniors just
aren't coming through like they should. I
think our doubles will be alright but
we're just not getting our senior single
players to come through."

After Thursday's match in which his
singles squad was wiped clean Simpson
spoke tentatively of pulling them.

"I don't think," he said "the singles
squad did as well as I would have ex-
pected, but I do have hopes they'll come
around in league competition. If they
don't, I'll have to play some of my
younger talent in their positions."

Simpson spoke of freshmen and

on the other two teams did it. At least
you have to shoot better than 200, and we
just couldn't do that."

Salme scores ran45, 46, 46and 46 while
Dundee shot 40, 46, 47 and 49

Osborne predicted a stronger showing
against South Lyon and Saline Tuesday
when he can beef up his squad with

BOB BEURKENS

sophomores he had currently playing in
doubles ranks. If he switched them to
smgles play, however, he'd have to fill
the doubles hole wlth prospects from
further down the roster.

"I have a lot of kids I can pick from,"
he said. "I won't have any trouble filling
positions. ~

"I'm not worried about the Western
game, or the Andover game," Simpson
continued, "they did that to us last year.
Our doubles team was the only winner
against Western, and we came back in
the league to a 50·percent record.

"Where we're hurting is In facilities.
Walled Lake has its eight courts, we only
have Cass Benton Park

"We can't even use the courts there all
the time" said the coach, "because of
the public, and that's only fair; they
have more nght to those courts than we
do But kids lose interest when they have
to wait around for a court to play on and
they don't stay."

Tom Boyer and

'oJ ~"'

The two veterans, currently .~:.
vacatiomng with fellow seniors In. <

Nassau, are expected to add depth and.<:~
some lower scores to the squad's per-
formance

TROPHY
Durham, commander
V.F.W. Post 4012, Joms
chairman of the V.F.W.
sponsored Junior Singles
Bowling Tournment, Doug
SIessor , in an inspection of
the trophies that will go to
area bowlers aged 7-17.
Tournament preliminaries
wel'e held last week at North-
ville Lanes. Final rounds and
the a warding of trophies will
take place Saturday.

WHAT'S AT?
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VI NYL & REGULAR

ALL 25%OFF

Three-tenths of a second was all that
stood between the Northville track team
and victory over Lutheran West in a
meet held in Northville last Tuesday
afternoon.

With only the mIle relay left to be
contended, the Mustangs held a narrow
one poml, 57-56, lead over their rivals.
But with five points going to the winner
of the relay, the outcome of the meet
was SQuarely on the line.

Wayne Enders, Jamey Carter, David
Wright, and Brad Cole carried the
Mustang's baton and ran an extremely
fine 3:36.3, but Lutheran West with a
team that contained three members of
the fourth-place mile relay team in the
state last year ran an even faster 3.36.1
to cop the five relay points and the meet
61 to 57.

It was fitting that the deciding event
should ~ so close because it was a meet
in which practically every event was
close.

Northville won the 880-yard relay by.2
of a second; a scant .5 of a second
separated the first three firushers in the
440-yard run; the margin was even
narrower in the 120-yard high hurdles as
the winner posted a time of 16.1 and the
third place fmisher was timed at 16.3;
and on it went throughout the meet.

"You'll never see a more even meet,"
said Mustang Coach Ralph Redmond
"It was even all the way down the line.
We expected a tough meet. They had
beaten us at the Huron Relays two
weeks ago, but we came back and beat
them at the Spartan Relays"
"It was the type of meet that you really
can't say you won or lost. It was just an
outstanding match between two very
good and very evenly matched teams.
We had a lot of good performances from
our boys, and if we'd been at full
strength, we probably would have
beaten them by eight to ten points "

The injury to which Redmond was
referring was the pulled muscle of
sprinter Jim Darnell. Darnell, who
pulled the muscle in spring training, was
making his first start m competition
against Lutheran West and had already
proved his value to the squad with a fine
leap of 20'3" m the broad jump for
second place and a strong leg on the

victorious 88o-yard relay team. But then
the leg began to irritate him again, and
Redmond benched him for the
remainder of the meet rather than risk
further injury.

As usual the Mustangs were paced by
John Stuyvenberg, one of the top per-
formers in state track and field. Ac-
lually, it was a pretty much typical
performance for the senior sprinter. All
he did was to win three events and an-
chor the vtinning 88o-yard relay team to
personally account for 16'14points.

Stuyvenberg's victories came in the
long jump (21'61h"), the I()()..yard dash
(10.1) - a mere one tenth of a second off
his own school record, and the 22o-yard
dash (22.9).

In the 8BO-yardrelay Stuyvenberg was
jomed by Darnell, Jamie Carter, and
Dave Mitchell. Together they recorded a
lime of 1:34.5 - two tenths of a second
fasler than Lutheran West's 1:34.7 and
only a second off the school record.

Northville also received first place
points from high jumper Bob Barger,
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who was awarded first place on the ba!ois
of fewer misses as he and teammate
Rich Pickren both cleared the bar at
5'S". Wayne Enders ~ook the mile run
for the Mustangs with a time of 4:49.9
while two-miler Rick Bell completed
Northville's dominance of the distance
events as he won his specialty with a
10:26.3 time.

Long Jump Stuyvenberq. N. '21'6',]". Darnell, N
20'3"; Arms1rong. LW. 11'4"

High Jump Birger, N 5'&"; Pickren .. N, S'8";
Kamin, LW. 5'6"

Pole Vaull Iluth, LW, lO'6". Earehart, N, 10'.
Wl1ek, N, "6"

Shot Put· Singleton. LW, 50'7';''', Iluland, N, 45''1>'',
Stoddard. N, 43'3!n"

sao Vard Relay' Northville, 1 345. Lutheran West
1'34.7.

alia Vard Ilun' Hoppe. LW,1 06 0, RoMermond, LW,
2 08.3; GU'der. N, 2.100

120 Vard H,gh Hurdles Armstrong. LW, 161;
Higgeimore, LW, U 2, M,tchell, N, 163

M,le Ilun. Enders. N,4 499, Hoch. LW, 4 548, Sch
wart •• LW. 5.03 6

lOa Vard O.. h Stuyvenberg, N, 10 1, Nash, LW,
lG 3. Kamin, LW, 105
.440 Yard Oash. Kosteln,k, LW, 516. Gobrogge, LW,

517. Wright, N, 53.1.
laO Vard Low Hurdles' Mitchell, N. 20 a.

Hlggelmlre, LW, 213. Armstrong. LW, 21 6
Two Mlle Run. Bell, 10 263. Story. LW. 10.40 B.

Prang, LW, 10.562.
220 Yard Run Stuyvenberg, N, 229; Kamin, LW.

24 D. Andre" LW, 141.
Mile Relay Lutheran West. 3 36 I. Norfhvllle.

3 363

***
Mustangs Head
For Mansfield

SAVETIMEI
CALL AHEAD

FOR
APPOINTMENT

BUNDLE
NO.2
ONLY

$4995

Track Coach Ralph Redmond IS not
predicting a Mustang victory, although
he is hopeful of brmging back some
more Mansfield Relay points to Nor-
thville again this year "It's just a
tremendous expenence," he explains.

"The athletes stay right III the
peoples' homes on Friday night. The
whole town opens up for them They give
them supper at night and breakfast in
the morning and then they hustle them
right out to the track bright and early for
the day's events."

Among the Northville entries will be
the shuttle hurdle relay team of Brad
Cole, Dave Mitchell, JamIe Carter, and
Stuyvenberg and the two mIle relay
team of Wayne Enders, David Wnght,
Phil Guidet;., a~dlRick Bell.

..,--- .....

WATCH
YOUR MEAT
WEIGHED, CUT
AND WRAPPED

Fourteen of Northville's top track and
field performers will leave Friday af·
ternoon for Mansfield, Ohio, and the
celebrated Mansfield Relays.

Referred to by some as the "Olympics
of high school track meets," the Man-
sfield Relays are certainly among the
nation's most prestigious athletic
events. Athletes from five states and
Canada will gather for the meet which
will be held on Saturday.

Heading the Northville squad will be
John Sluyvenberg, Northville's and
Michigan's premier long jumper. Last
year as a junior Stuyvenberg
distinguished himself by leaping to a
fourth place finish in the long jump. His
performance gave Northville the only
points it has ever scored III the meet.

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER
TYPES OF BEEF FOR
SAVINGS!

Novi Golfers' Scores Soar
senior s~~ff~om
Roger Johi-~'" ':;:5

KOE
Business Machines

IBM, OLYMPIA Be COMMODORE
SALES. RENTAL

Be SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Office Be Portable Typewriten,
Electronic Calculaton & Adders

COPIES MADE
44855 Grand River· Novi 349-5200

"THREE LITTLE PIGS" SPECIAL

WITH BEEF HIND OR SiDE

* NOT A FREEZER FOOD PLAN * NO MEMBERSHIP FEES * NO FREEZER TO BUY!

Lockers and Storage Space Available
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Court Orders Shakeup
Continued from Record, Page 1

The eight equal dIstricts plan, he
explained, could create more problems
than it corrects. In view of the changing
populations, particularly in Northville
and Plymouth, districts would be
frequently changmg, he pomted out.
Furthermore, thIS approach IS further

complicated since secondary school
districts do not follow boundaries of
political subdivisions.

(presently, each of the five secondary
school districts within the college
distrJct·--Northvllle, Plymouth, Livonia,
Clarenceville and Garden City---elect a
representative to the board from their

Youth to Present
'Superstar' Sunday

The youth of the First Presbyterian
Church WIll present selections from the
current rock-opera "Jesus Christ
Superstar" on Sunday, April 18, at 7:30
pm in the sanctuary.

First presented on Easter morning,
the selectIOns WIll again be offered to
gIve the community an opporturuty to
see the program.

"Superstar" was composed by two
Englishmen, Andrew Webber and Tim
Rice, in 1969 A contemporary "passion"
musical, the work retells the last week of
Christ's life m musIc varying from rock
to haughting ballad.

Under the directJon of Robert Shafer,
the band, chorus and solOiSts blend
together to create an inspiring servIce
tied together with narrations from the
Biblical stories of the songs.

Those playing roles in "Superstar"
include John Forrer as Judas; Richard
Shank, Jesus; Elma Sarto, Mary
Magdalene; Martha Gazlay, Calaphas;
and John Jerome, Herod.

For your car
your home
your life
your health
your boat
your furniture
your business
your jewelry
your wardrobe
your golf clubs
yourColmer1l
JOUI watcll
"",rcre(~CIra'1
"'''';Ol\mtll\~_

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

Paul F.
Folino

115 W. Main
Northville

349 - 1189

State Farm
is all you need
to know about
insurance.

STAn FARM

A
INSURANC~

STATE fARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
KOM[ OF1J([S B100M-INtTO,", ILLINOIS

the Bride,
Groom and

Gaffield Studio

We C3r'lcapture the beauty of your
weddlnCJ With full color weddmg
porlral1s, Co'or brings out the glOW
.and e)(Cltemenl of the event a~ never
before g~ves your portraIts a
thrIlling J dImensIonal effect

See our sample albums and VOy'U
be s.ure '0 want our co lor
pholoqraphy for your weddlr'9 tool

~~~-yu,--,
'1INYlTAnONS • ANNOUNCEMENTS I
INFORMAt NOTES • ACCESSORIES,

-.oLD 0. SlLlfIl UNIt) 'WIDO."''' ItoIyl\.O'U

l'UnA rULlllHE or ffjiJ~
"""",IHS. CA~EICKES 8AGS.lIOO~ MATCH£S

A complete ulec110n of uadl
tIona' end 1he latest In tontem
porarv stylet SpeCial savlng1
When we photograph the wed
<hng

"At tM Point of 1M P"k"
P1,._th

Singing in the chorus are Joanne
Batzer, Kitty Castillo, Robin Couse,
Wendy Cummings, Karen Dyke, Julie
Fair, Dianne Harper, Marianne Harper,
Sarah Horner, Sherrie Massel, David
Pfluecke, Steven Sechler, Peggy Shelly,
Elizabeth Steel, Jennifer Thomas,
Becky Wangeman, Colby Westphal and
Mark Zabell

Musicians include Larry Meyer,
Larry Stone and Robert Williams on
guitar, Charles Coltrane, flute; Kathy
Sechler, trombone; Brian Fountain,
trumpet; Scott Stevens, drums; and
Mrs. John MacDonald, piano.

DIrecting the presentation are Shafer,
Mrs. MacDonald, DaVId Sprunk and the
Reverend Timothy C Johnson, assistant
pastor of the church.

There IS no charge for admission

College Honors
Larry Angove

Larry Angove, son of Mrs Mary
Angove of 308 Debra Lane, was one of
355 Central College students at Pella,
Iowa, named to the second term dean's
list, according to James W. Graham,
vice-president for academic affairs.

To be named to the dean's list a
student must receive at least a 3.3 grade
point average for a minimum of three
full courses.

Central College IS a co-educational
liberal arts college located at Pella, with
affiliated campuses in Paris, Madrid,
VIenna and Merida, Mexico. It is
aSSOCiatedwith the Reformed Church in
America

districts. The three other members are
elected at large). '

Within the Schoolcraft districts the
secondary school district populations,
said Geake, approximate 52-percent in
Livonia, 2D-percent in Garden City, 15-
percent in Plymouth, 7-percent in
Livonia, 20-percentin Garden City, 15-,
percent in Plymouth, 7-percent in
Clarenceville, and 6-percent in Nor-
thville

On this basis of this percentage break-
down the approach that would add more
members to the board, Northville would
have one representative, while Livonia
would have eight or nine. It could mean
a board having 15or20 members, which,
according to Geake, would be a very
unwieldy body.

Should the legislature change the law
prior to June 1, the new law would take
precedence over any plan devised by the
board, Geake said If the legislature acts
after the board submits its plan to the
court the plan probably would be valid
until the new law takes effect and, at I

that point be scrapped, he predicted.
Under the at-large plan, said Geake,

Northvdle would lose one "sure"
representabve but it is conceivable that
It stili could have one or members. He
noted that he won his post on an at-large
basis.

Still to be decided, is whether or not
under the at-large plan the three clIrrent
at-large members (Geake, John LaRue
of Livonia, and George Martin of
Li\'onia) would have to stand for elec-
tion September 13 as would the five
other members.

Those members whose terms were
due to expire in June and have now been
extended to October 14 are: Boswell
(who has stated he will not seek re-
electIOn), Mrs. Jane Moehle, of
Plymouth, board chairman, and L.Clarke
Oldenburg of Garden City, secretary.

The other board members, whose
terms are not expiring this year but who
apparently must shmd for election no
matter what reapportionment plan is
deVised, are B. Wilham Secord of North-
ville, and Paul Mutnick of Clarenceville.

DeCIsion to scrap June's election and
to hold it September 13 was made
because an electIOn on a college millage
question had already been planned for
that date.

NHS Senior Wins
Ford Scholarship

Gary Glenn has been awarded a four-
year scholarship to the college of his
choice from the Ford Motor Company.
Announcement of the award was
received Friday by Gary.

A senior at Northville High, he is one
of 70 students throughout the United
States to receive a Ford scholarship,
accordi!1g to the company's Scholarship
Board

Gary has also been chosen as a finalist
III the National Merit Scholarship
Program and is treasurer of the
National Honor Society, having been
active in the group since his sophomore
year.

He has participated in Model United
Nations for the last three years and IS on
the debate team for the second year. He
IS also a member of the student council
and the Teenage Republican Club.

The senior said he plans to enter law
school in the fall and would like to study
at Harvard Uruversity. He IS the son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Glenn of 39840 Sun-
bury

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES - Construction of
pl'ofessional office suites at Taft and Eight Mile
roads is expected to begin late this spring or
eady summer, according to the developel',
McAleel··Uoyd. Three separate buildings will be
situated on different levels to take full advantage
of the hillside site. With planned colonial styling
to complement Northville architecture, the
complex will total approximately 18,000 squal'e
feet of offices for many types of use in addition to

Hatchery
Pact Tabled
Continued from Record, Page 1
recommenda tions;

-established a committee composed
of Mitchell, StraUb, and Trustee Ber-
nard Baldwin to set up the structure and
propose appointments of citizens to a
commIttee which will study township
officials' compensation,

-approved the police department
code of ethics;

-voted not to approve the installation
of a street light by DetrOIt Edison at
Five Mile and Haggerty Road at a cost
of $12 per month, citing there are other
areas m the township that need hghting
more. The light would have illuminated
a bridge over the freeway;

-passed a resolution from the Inter-
County ~hghway association covering
future road rights of way; and

-referred to the City of Northville, a
request from Plymouth Community
School District covenng a proposed
mutual aid pact for fire protection for
Tanger Elementary.

Millage Issues Up
For Novi Vote
Continued from Novi, Page 1

WhJle the district anticipates ending
the current year With a balanced budget,
despite major state aid cutbacks or-
dered by the governor and despite the
cost of the Supreme Court's ruling on
free books and supplies. officials ex-
press alarm that next year's outside aid
may be reduced still further.

This year those reductions, by the
most part, have been offset by local
curtailment of expenditures and some
services, Dale explains Next year,
rising costs, loss of outSIde aid, and the
openmg of new schools will not be offset
by mmor curtailments - even though
the valuation of the district IS expected
to increase from $46,539,595 to a little
under $50,000,000, he points out.

"This election IS vital," he declares.
"We must contmue to operate a quality
educational program. The children of
Novl deserve the best we can offer."

LWV to Hear
Cavanagh Speak

The League of Women Voters will
hear former DetrOIt mayor Jerome P.
Cavanagh next Thursday, April 22, when
the group holds its annual meetmg at
Lofy's in Plymouth.

Cavanagh will speak on "Problems of
the Cities"

Cocktails will be served at 6:30 pm.
with dinner at 7 p.m., followed by the
speaker and business meetmg. Officers
will be elected for the 1971·72 year and
Items to be studied locally will be
selected by the group

Reservations must be .made by April
19 by calling Mrs. William McNamara
at 453-4936. The public is invited toat·
tend

, '

medical and dental. Each building will measure
80 x 44-feet and contain eight suites. Suites may
be combined for larger users, More than 80-
pel'cent of the total building space, according to
the developer, will have access from the ground
level. Plans are being prepared by Fred Armour
of Affiliated Engineers, Inc., Livonia. Reser-
vations for space may be discussed by calling
534·1010 or 356-4131.

Christian Women Set
Spring Music Recitalrl'

The Chnstlan Women's Club will
present Onita Sanders In a special
spnng music recital on April 22 at a noon
luncheon held at the Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth.

Miss Sanders, who is a soprano soloist,
Will accompany herself on the harp. She
has appeared With the Celeste Cole
Opera Theater in La Traniata as
ViOletta, The Human Voice, La Boheme
as Mimi and as a soloist With the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

Guest speaker for the luncheon will be
Dr Wendell Johnston, preSident of the
Detroit Bible College.

Reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. Gene Cowan, 261-9929, or Mrs
Dean Ward, 349-3456, before April 20

Civic Association
Schedules Panel

The Northville CiVIC Association has
scheduled a panel discussion on total
community planning for Wednesday,
April 28, at 7:30 pm. at Amerman
Elementary.

Silting on the panel will be
representatives from the City of Nor-
thville, Northville Public Schools,
Economic Development Commi ttee,
City Planning Commission, Recreation
Department and the Beautification
Committee. Moderator will be Donald
Sherman, president of the Civic
Assocla tion.

The panel will discuss planning now
underway, year-round school and other
areas of community concern, a
spokesman for the association said.

The meeting is open to the public and
the community is invited to meet with
the associa tion.

AMERICAN LEGION
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Now
in Northville!

. ."Ray InterIors
DRAPERY SPECIALiSTS

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist Will

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion Ideas.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for

Distinctive Homes

1U E. Cady Northville
349·7360

'"Main Showroom in Farmington

GARY GLENN

.~ JIiL~
~Perin

Theatre
PLYMOUTH

NOW SHOWING

Walt Disney's

liThe Barefoot

ExecutIve"

In Color Rated G

PIA THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

ALL eves· 7 & 9· COLOR IGI

SAT. & SUN. MAT, & EVE-3·7·9

"THE 12 CHAIRS"
Ron MoodV and Dam Deluise

STARTS WED••APRIL 21 • Color

Walt Disnev's

Children & Youth
BANqUET

'i PM·APRIL 17
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

100 W. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE

ONITA SANDERS

DAY NIGHT
349-0850 349-0512

Your Health Is Our Business

)

"

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

Disl1ey's Latest

Live· Action Comedy Hit

Nightly Showings
7:00 & 9:00

Sat. & Sun.
3:00·5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

134 East Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG

A I Laux, R. Ph.

Organic Foods
AVAILABLE AT

Sunflower Shop
OPEN TUES. THRU SAT. NOON TIL 6
FRI. TILL 9 349·1425

GRANDPA KNEW WHAT

GOOD EATING WASI

,,
~,
1

./

• }~I

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP

HIGHL Y RECOMMENDS
NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB'S

TRAVEL SERIES
"OUR PACIFIC SHORELANDS"

BY
ROBERT BROUWEN

THURS., APRIL 15
8 P.M.

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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Learning

teacher praise of a child before his
peers, report cards, etc., as examples.

The activity room of Westinghouse is
actually conservative compared to those
of some firms. In other programs here,
for example, children may receive
money, they may shoot pool, play cards,
cash in "skins" or token (earned for
good performance) to play pinball
machines, or even go bowling.

In the Westinghoul\e program,
children, with. staff assistance, decide to
do one, two or three lessons depending
on their personal desires for which they
receive a "buzz break" (one buzz
equaling five minutes). In addition 10
contracting (agreeing with themselves)
for a number of buzz breaks, they also
contract for a particular activity before
beginning the lessons.

These buzz breaks account for the
coming and going of the children in the
classroom. A child, for example, who
has contracted for two buzz breaks may
move from the classroom to the activihy
room where he may play until he has
heard the buzzer sound twice (the
buzzer sounds each five minutes
throughout the day).

In the programs of some firms it is
possible for a student to "save" his
breaks so that he has sufficient time to
shoot a game of pool or perhaps even
take a whole day off from school.

Activities vary from one program to
another, dependmg upon !.he kind of

- - -- - -

Doctoring Firms Treat 'Sick' Learners

v
LJlnlng & Dancing-Liquor on ~un. Private
rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only

$3.95.

26800 PonUac Tr.·437·203S-South Lyon

GRAND RAPIDS---Much like the
doctor examines his sick patient,
diagnoses his condition, and then
prescribes appropriate medication,
private companies have begun !.he
treatment of "sick" learners.

These !.hree steps are basic to most, if
not all of the firms that are offering
contracts to private and public schools
to improve the academic performance
of students

Thus, when Jack P. Goldberg, site
manager of !.he Westinghouse Learning
Corporation's guarantecd performance
contracting program here, or others
close to the learning center, explain
what's happening at Franklin
Elementary School !.heysound more like
combination doctors· technicians !.han
teachers.

Take Mrs. L. Helen Johnson,
Franklin's classroom supervisor, for
example:

"It's really very simple. We test a
child first, diagnose his problem, and
then come up with a specifIC
prescription to help improve his reading
or math."

Mrs. Johnson ,a certified teacher-
"and a good one" say Grand Rapids
Administrators - who was a standard
classroom instructor and who now, still

. a memJ:>er of the Grand Rapids f$lcultY·
and paid by the school system, is an
intregal part of Westinghouse's Franklin
Learning Center located in a suite of
rooms in the old school buildmg. Here,
she is both teacher and supervisor. In
addition to herself, the center includes a
clerk and two aides (paraprofessionals),
she explains.

Fifty-five youngsters in grades one
through three attend her unique class in
the morning, and 55 others in grades
four !.hiough six attend in the afternoon

Typical, perhaps, of Westinghouse
and of learning centers of o!.her con-
tractual firms, IS what seems to be
uncontrolled movement of chIldren

about !.he classroom and from it to the
adjacent activity room and back to !.he
classroom. Wi!.h each child working at
his own pace on lessons "custom-built"
or programmed for him, !.he child has
the freedom to move about.

Thus, for the layman accustomed to
!.he classroom in which the student sits
at his assigned desk and, with others in
!.he classroom doing likewise at the
same time, focuses his attention on the
single teacher, the learning center
appears crowded, cluttered, noisy, and
confusing. The familiar teacher-
grouped students situation is gone and
!.he layman sees learners at tables and
at small cubicles all about the room. Mix
this with children coming and going and
it prompts remarks from outsiders such
as: "How can she stand it?" or "How
can they learn with the confusion?"

Mrs. Johnson, however, reassures
!.hooe who visit her classroom (and
hundreds do each week, adding to the
din) that her students are under control,
that they are learning, and that she finds
her new role exciting and rewarding.
Perhaps she has been "brainwashed"
by !.he company or perhaps it is !.he
change and the new challenge that
excites her, but this teacher has become
an advocate of contract learning and
especially ci clinical me!.hods used by
Westinghouse.

Similarly, Grand Rapids teachers
involved wi!.h the two other private
firms that have contractual programs in
the district are proponents of !.hese
programs as well.

Westinghouse entered the field of
performance contracting after suc-
cessfully operating a commercial
learmng center at Albuquerque, New
Mexico where parents could contract to
have their children taught reading and
mathematics. ThIS center operates on a
guaranteed performance basis where
parents pay only for achievement
realized according to nationally stan-

This is the second in a series of articles prepared and written b)
this newspaper about the highly controversial concept of
Guaranteed Performance Contracting. Sometimes referred to as
the "money back" concept, it involves private firms that contract
with local school districts to teach remedial or average-to-bright
students with a gual'antee to raise the academic level of each child
or forfeit payment for each whose skills are not raised. This
week's article deals with one of the three firms with which the
Grand Rapids School Board has contracted, using special state
funds, on a one-year expel"imental basis. Grand Rapids' program
is pl"imarily remedial in nature, with students involved attending
regular classes as well as those in the I'learning centers".

dardized tests.
Since 1965 when research began at

Albuquerque, Westinghouse has bUIlt up
a computerized memory bank of lesson
plans so extensive that it contends it can
provide a program especially designed
for any child.

At its learning center here in Grand
Rapids, Westinghouse has a com-
munications hookUp wi!.h Albuquerque,
now the firm's headquarters, so that a
constant check of each child's problems
and' progress can· be made. "." " ..

The company's concept of teaching
youngsters is based upon four elements-
·!.he curriculum, materIals, motivation
and self-management.

After a child has been tested
diagnostically, an Item analySIS is
made, explains Goldberg, leading to a
prescription for the particular skill
deficiencies existing in the child's
capabilities.

Key to !.he initial success of study,
especially for slow learners, m this and
o!.her learning centers here, explains
Elmer H. Vruggink, assIstant
superintendent of instruction, IS startmg
wi!.h a lesson at !.he child's current
learning level. That first lesson, for

Hillside Inn ~7k-:i'~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy's)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE41661 Plymouth Road
Plymoulh

Distinctive DIOlng amldsl
Colonial Decor

453-4300

FARMINGT'ON'S FINEST

"'HU"DEABfRg t,,1'"l
14707 Nortnville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

... Doth Luncheon & Dinner served In
T~_ Main Dining Room

~I._#

·f. ·~Ilfa~ft~;~~?;.lit
~l.::---jl'/ ~

~ 453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main 51., Plymouth

vAtarco~

example, is designed so that !.he child
can complete it successfully. "That's
very important because some of !.hese
children have never experienced !.he
satisfaction of accomplishment," he
notes.

In other words, !.he "stupid" kid from
the standard classroom suddenly finds
lumself succeeding and It's a thrilling
experience for hIm, says Vruggink.

In the Westinghouse program, and in
the programs of many other contractual
firms, each student starts at his own
level of learning, not at the "average"
level of children in !.he classroom.
This necessarily means; therefore, that
while children share a common
classroom !.heyare not sharing the same
lesson

Because of these individualized lesson
plans, children are encouraged to work
by !.hemselves. Programmed and self·
instructional materials are on tape and
children use cassette tape recorders-
the primary piece of hardware found In

the Westinghouse learning center.
"Pro~rammed instructional

materials," explains Goldberg, "allow
!.he individual child to work at his own
comfortable rate. The use of a tape
accompanied lesson allows the child to
"turn ofr' !.helesson and review if need
be, or speed up if possible, assuming !.he
child has become knowledgeable in that
skill area"

Mrs. Johnson, freed from !.hestandard
teaching procedure, and her aides are
able to spend time with each child
seeking explanation or guidance.

Moti va ti on, third ingredient of
Westinghouse's program, is the element
of "contmgency contractmg."

In simpler language, contingency
contractmg means about the same as
mother's challenge, "When you ea t your
spmach, you may have your pie." The
child is told that when he completes a
lesson he may take a break in the ad.-
joining activity area where he may play
WIth games and toys, read or look at
books, etc.

Perhaps more than any other
mgredient of performance contracting,
the motivation concept is under fire.
Some teachers and parents look at it as
"bribery"---completely foreign to !.he
educatIOnal procE'ss. Others will argue
that motivation has always been basic to
educatIon, and they cite lesson grading,

ALL OUR NEW
SPRING

FA-BRICS
HAVE ARRIVED

WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION
OF PATTERNS AND FABRICS
TO MAKE YOUR MAN'S TIES!

&pinning
l!l!1beel

est
time
IN 2 YEARS TO FINANCE

home
buying!

Changes in the money markets make home fi·
nancing funds once again plentiful. If you have
home buying ideas, we can happily say-go ahead
~ith your plans!

Years of experience in financing homes gives
us the knO\~·how to process your loan quickly
and efficiently. So, find the house that's right for
you, see us for the lo~n that's right.

children who are attending the classes.
In the ALPHA Learning Systems
program here, for example, students
determine the kinds of activities they
want For some youngsters who come
from very low income homes the op-
portunity to earn money for milk or
candy is a natural motivation choice.

The fourth element of Westinghouse's
program is !.hat of self-management,
WPlch according to Goldberg, means
that the child develops a sense of
maturity and familiarity with the
system so that he can control his own
lea~ning experience.

"Using four levels of 'contracting' to
identify the different plateaus of

maturity and independence, the levels
flow from the totally dependent
youngster requiring complete staff
involvement every step of !.heway to the
independent child who is able to
manage his own program."

The level one child will be told how
many lessons to be done at a sitting, the
number of buzz breaks earned, he will
receive suggestions for certain ac-
tivities, and each lesson will be checked
by a staff member.

The child conn-acting at level two
selects !.he number of buzz breaks and
!.he activIty but the staff members
recommend !.he number of lessons at
one sitting and perform the progress
check on each lesson before !.he child is

Continued on Page 3-B

YOU HAVE 3 DAYS LEFT TO GET l

IN ON FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS:
SPECIAL CLOCK OFFER!

(Offer Good While Supply Lasts)- - -- -- -- - - - -

Livingston County's Savings & Loan Association
OFFICES IN: HOWELL, BRIGHTON, SOUTH LYON

BIG MAMA BEV with her
SONS OF DIXIE - APRil 2 & 3
Dancing Fri. snd Sat. evening at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River A'Jenue

Phonll 476-8079 Farmington

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Entertainment NIghtly
Pat Flowers al the Keyboard

32305 Grand River - Farm'ngton
Call

476-5320 476·5321

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main 349·1910
NORTHVILLE

Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.
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Lawn-Garden News

Cultivate: Key
To New Lawn

A new lawn can be planted with
greatest confidence if the seedbed has
been cultivated, mildng in plenty of
fertilizer (and lime, too, if a soil test
shows acidity). It IS possible to scorch
old vegetation chemically, scratch the
surface as with a powered thinning
machme) and then seed. But seed stands
the best chance of settling to a good site
for sprouting and rooting among loose
soil chunks.

Soil cultivation may be by a rotary
tiller (almost no one seems to spade
sizable areas anymore) or a tractor with
cuHivating and leveling implements can
be rented.

Garden centers usually carry woven
nettings or mulch mats (such as of
excelsior); or you can even use plastic if
you are willing to lift it any time tem-
perature approaches 100 degrees (as it
will on a sunny day>.

Around home you might find dried
lawn clippings or the power company
can perhaps provide chipped twigs.
Stringy sphagnum peatmoss can be
used, also

If the soBbed is kept moist by light
sprinklings and weather is warm, the
seeding should sport a fuzz of green in
two or three weeks.

Natural mulches need not be
removed, but of course, a plastic
covering is another maller.

Roots of new grass grow about as
much as the tops, so when the grass is an
Inch or two tall watering can become
less frequent.

As soon as the grass leaves turn a bit
floppy, 2 or 3 inches tall, it is time for
mowing. From then on mow each time
the lawn exceeds its customary height
(usually about %-inch for bentgrass,
Ilh-2 inches for bluegrasses and
fescues) by 50 percent.

After a few mowings, the lawn WIll be
well enough established to endure weed
treatments, if needed, including spring
crabgrass preventers such as Azak,
Betasan, Dacthal, Tupersan and so on

Don't rework the soil more than
necessary to get it level, for repeated
tillage pulverizes SOIl aggregates and
destroys structure. A dusty soilbed
"melts" upon first watering to an im-
pervious surface which seals off the
rootzone from air and causes future
water to run off rather than soak into the
lawn.

Use a lawn spreader tv sow seed
umformly About 3 pounds of a Kentucky
bluegrass· fine fescue blend is all that is
needed for a thousand square feet - or
only half this much of tiny-seeded
varieties such as Highland and other
colb'niM benfgr'asS'es:' " "" . ,...r ) ~,' I 1" ~

.Even if you ar~ In moist "bentgrass
country," a lIttle bluegrass and fme
fescue IS suggested along with the
bentgrass; but mow low and water and
fertilize to favor the bent.

The new perennial ryegrasses are not
only attractIve, but sprout quickly; they
are good in seed blends for slopes that
must be grassed-over in a hurry

If pmsible, mulch the new seeding.
Any loose material that conserves
moisture and protects the soil will
suffice. Clean straw is an old favorite,
though seldom obtainable by city folk

OPEN DAILY
8 a.n1. to 5 p.m.

11.11

, ,
..... ..:- O~

'"'4'; • • ..
~..... ' '....".,... Ot>"

~fI '0""
INCLUDING SA TURDA YS

:Na/)j('f Road hc!wcen 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349-11 11

SOUTH LYON GAMBLE'S
:RENTAL LIST GROWS

Powerakes
.
:Fertilizer Spreaders

Sewer Snake

FertHizer
as low as '2.69

Rototillers

Centrifugal Pump

Staple Gun

Weed & Feed
'3.95

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3

GAMBLE DA YS SALE NOW ON

131 N. Lafayette 431-1565

Bob and Alice Stemer

Plant Life Prevents Topsoil Erosion
~ ,;::;'J'-t

On A Plot of Ground

Some 180 million acres of crop land
lme fertile topsoil through wind and
water erosion, a loss of about $1 billion
annually to the nation's productiVity.

Furthermore, much of the soil ends up
in rivers and streams, accounting for
some 500 millIon tons of sediment a
year. Removal of sediment from
channels, harbors and reservoirs costs
approximately $250 million a year.

The systematic planting of trees,
shrubs, vines, grass and other ground
covers can successfully prevent erosion,
both in open areas and along the 300,000
miles of stream and river banks in the
United States.

Vegetation alone will not hold steep
banks in place during a heavy rainfall,
but foliage plants break up the raindrops
as they fall, soft('ning their destructive
impact upon the topsoil.

For prevention of opentand erosion,
plantings along roadways can greatly
reduce the dnfting of soil and dust,
much as snow fences in the North catch
and hold blowing snow. A 40-mile-per-
hour wind has about four times as much
power to pick up soil as a 2G-mlle-per-.
hour wmd. When its velocity is reduced

by half, the dust-carrying capacity of a
4(}..mile wind is reduced by 75 perCent.
The American Association of 'Nur-
serymen says plauts, properly planted,
can reduce wind velocity by this
amount ,

Whereas few people have control over
the land where the majority of erosion
occurs, many individual homeowners
can contribute to preventing erosion in
their own areas. On the plains, par-
ticularly, each yard and each farm
needs to have its soil stabilized in order
that the area as a whole will not be an
easy victim to wind erosion. A few trees
planted strategically on a lot can be of
Immense help in ensuring that topsoil
will not be lost to neIghbors or into
nearby bodied of water.

Homewoners with property in the
vicinity of streams and rivers can make
similar contribudons ~o soil protection
by plantmg trees, shrubs and ground
cover on their land.

.-

fiRm lES
's WHERE
,r's AT

shallow furrow \vith the lip of the rake
handle, using the stretched line as a
gUIde to keep the furrow straight

Then all thaI remains to be done is
plant the seeds. Directions for doing that
are on the back of each seed packet.
You should read them and discuss them
WIth the youngster; then let him or her

Toolhouse Takes
The Clutter Out

A garden toolhouse which takes the
clutter out of the garage or off the porch
keeps items handy when they're needed.

The home handyman can build an
eight-foot square unit with arbor, work-
bench, and space for lawn mower,
wheelbarrow, edger and garden suI>-
plies.

For plans and a materials list for the
garden tvolhouse, send 15 cents in coin to
Western Wood Products Assn., Dept. P-
6P, Yeon Bldg , Portland, Or. 97204

CHILD'S PLAY - This little boy is planting beans - one of the
very easiest vegetables to gl'OW-in his own garden. Several other
vegetables are also especially good for children's gardens
because they do not require the perft>ct gardener to make them
grow.

Child CanFind Happiness, Too
For Home,

Lawn & Garden

Even if it's only in a 4 foot by 6 foot
space behind the garage, your youngster
WIll enjoy growing the easiest
vegetables.

Of course, if the SOIl is what the
builder left, you'll have to turn it over to
loosen it and help the child rake it smoth
for a seedbed.

But some vegetables will grow with no
more preparation than that Among the
easIest are beans, radishes and leaf
lettuce, so, if your soil isn't that
mythical "friable loam," let your child
start gardening with the 3 vegetables
named Then there'll be no disarr
pointment

Even a 3 or 4-year-old can tie one end
of a line around a stake, hammer the
stake into the ground where a row will
start, then stretch the line to a stake
hammered into the other-end-or-the row-
location, fasterung the line there.

And, even If you don't know a thing
about gardenmg, you can help to Illake a

Park Schedules
Nature Hikes

Early morning nature walks Will be
conducted by the naturalist staff of the
Huron-C1mton Metropolitan Authority
at Kensmgton Metropolitan Park on the
first four Sundays In May.

Persons Interested in joining the
naturalists for these guided walks
should meet at the Nature Center at
Kensmgton near New Hudson, on one of
these (our Sundays - May 2, 9, 16, or 23
Starting time IS 7 a.m.

CLEAN!
, I!"'""- ..
l~~lo.\ . - 1. .

: ~"""/. "...,."

:GREEN RIDGE NURSER~NC

BY THE HOUR OR DAY

These conducted [ours are limited to
famlhes and indiVIduals, not orgaruzed
groups. For additIonal detaIls persons
may phone 685-2417.

PACKAGE OF 50
PLASTIC

TRASH CAN
LINERS

ONLY') 00
REG. $2.95

WITH PURCHASE OF
$5.00 WORTH OF

MERCHANDiSE 0 R
ANY SIZE BAG OF

FERTILIZER!

(Does Not Include Rentals)

we offerSilDplieilq
the maChine for all seasons.
32 attachments give Simplicity tractors year around versatility

• Vacuum collectors, revltahlers, rollers, carts,
~now throwers, blades, tdlers. cultlvators,
harr<m~. hitches, and weights
• Mower off attachment on It lakes iust
seconds and no tools at all
• SimpliCity tractors and attachments
DeSigned together to go together

to work together

Your life iscomplicated enough, We offer Simplicity.

HERB'S
Sales & Serv·ice

43325 w. 12 Mile Rd. at Novi Rd.
349·1164

Nov·i

*Seed
*Tools

*Fertilizer
*Paints

ELY GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center Street

Northville Phone 349421 J

carry them out.
Gardening is contagious - once your

child has a garden, you'll find it hard tv
keep your fingers out of it. But stay away,
except for giving advice and do that only
when asked. Let your youngster make
his own mistakes

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 East Main Northville
349-2323

LAST WEEK of
SCOTT'S SALE

\

5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag, 20 Lbs. Reg
Reg. $5.45 NOW $435

10,000 Sq. PI. Bag, 40 Lbs.
Reg. $9.95 NOW $7.95

15,000 Sq. PI. Bag, 60 Lbs.
Reg. $13.95 NOW $)0.95

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 4
FREE DELIVERY DURING
SUNDA Y STORE HOURS

HARDWARE
22910 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

Mon.-Fri.
8:30 A.M. to 9

Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 6

NUGENT'S
Hardware

22970 Pontiac Trail 437-1747

SAXTON'S
Garden Center

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453·6250

Plymouth South Lyon
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State's Fiscal Troubles Tied to Welfare ~osts i:

" ,

Michigan Mirror

LANSING - Regardless of
one's philosophical viewpoint on
welfare, it is an in-
controvertable fact that a great
dealbf the state's current fiscal
troubles have been produced by
welfare spending.

The introduction of new
welfare programs such as
Medicaid, the increase in
benefits paid to recipients and
the increase in the number of
recipients has been snowballing
at a seemingly uncontrolable
rate.

For' example, in the fiscal
year which ended June 30, 1969,

a total of $466 million was spent
by the State Department of.
Social Services. Of this, $244
million was in state money
taken from the general fund.
The general fund is the fund into
which unearmarked tax dollars
go and which is used for
operation of the government.

For the fiscal year to begin
July 1, Gov. WilHam G.
Milliken has asked for $468
million in state funds alone and
projected a total budget of $919
million, nearly double the totals
of o~y three years ago.

IF PAST YEARS are a

Babson Report
J.

guideline, it will take more than
that before the year is com-
pleted.

The Legislature originally
budgeted $344 million in tbe
current fiscal year for welfare
costs. But it recently was told i,t
will need another $50 million to
finish the year, and legislative
money men are saying privately
that even $50 million won't
cover everything.

That $50million is one third of
the total money shortage which
the lawmakers were forced to
cover to keep the state in the
black.

Economy's Improving

I'

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. - preciable degree. Even the
As we move into the second infusion of credit into the
qua~ter of the year, it is banking system has not led to
becoming more evident that the expansion of legitimate
economy is emerging from the business endeavors, and loan
doldrums. The· Babson demand continues to lag. The
Research Staff, however, feels Chairman of the Federal
that the key question is still how Reserve Board opposes any
rapid the recovery will be. further speed-up in cl'edit ex-

In recent weeks there has pansion because of the per-
beep increasing doubt as to the sistent inflation threat, plus the
reliability of the Nixon Ad- lack of credit demand.
ministration's. prediction that LIB ERA LIZ I N G 0 f
the Gross National Product will depreciation guidelines and hike
reach the record-smashing rate in social security payments are
of $1.065 trillion by the end of steps in the right direction. Also,
1971. postponement until 1972 of

ATTHIS TIME it appears the expansion of the social security
Administration'may have set its 'tax base is helpful in lifting
sights too high. It could well be demand for goods and services.
that, unless additional pump- But Unless the economy picks up
priming measures are initiated, soon, it may take further stimuli
the loginess which still pervades to get things going.
general business may prevent High on the list could be a tax
achievement of the White House cut. This could stem from early
objectives, even though the implementation of the benefits
~asic trend has, ~fl:~eQ.,HPward. included in the 1~~~.t~x reforll\
: Our monetary policy has thus program. The Research Staff o~
~ar not _ be~nl.ra~le,-,to ,!!,o'ye.... l}~b"s...q,n:s~BeP..9.r.t~ !J2e;tS J.lo~,
business upward to any ap- however, expect a move of thIS

N ort ville Laundry
A UN DR Y-DRYCLEANING~---.------

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
')
Call 349-0750 PICKUP AND DELIVERY

331 N. Center· Northville
• Dlvlaion Rltdl~ Bros. LlUodwert-C ..... , Inc.

I,

THE PROBLEM isn't one
which couldbe solved bymerely
cutting back on funds, however,
unless the welfare setup were
thrown out entirely.

The federal matching funds,
which pay almost half of the
welfare costs in the state, are
,provided by Congress with
definite restrictions. Benefits
must be as high as Congress
says, and all recipients which
Congress okays must be given
benefits.

If the state tried to cut back on
some benefits, all federal funds
would stop. It then would be
faced with the dilemma of
financing a 'welfare program all
on its own--a staggering
financial burden.

"We've got the proverbial
tiger by the tail," grumbles one
powerful legislator. "And we'll
be damned if we can figure out
what to do with it. We can't
afford to let go, but we can't
aford to hold on forever to the

LOOSE
LEAF

By ROLLY PET ERSON
excited about. I went home the
complete bridge player.

Lesson number two aroused a
little more interest. The in-
structor gave us our second
handout, detailing how to count
up points. Still nothing to get
excited about, except the ease
with which I learned the terms.
Once again, I went home the
complete bridge player.

Then a strange thing hap-
pened at the next two-hour class
session. Wegot a handout about
opening bids, something about 6
to 9 points and one no trump,
and 13 to 15 points and two no
trump. A little application and
I'll have this sheet knocked, I
thought.

But lesson number three
brought more of the same, and
lesson numbers five, six, seven,
ad infinitum, so it seemed.
Opening bids merged with
responding bids, responding
bids merged with rebids, leads
got in there same way, so did
conventions and overcalls.

Order gave way to chaos.
Stupidity now ruled the throne
as I raced back to my handouts
trying to sort out this mess of
points - and· rules and ter-
minology.

Racquel Welch disappeared
from my dreams, replaced by
no trump with a cortage of kings
and queens and jacks. And my
wife? Snejust keeps smiling and
says, "Shut up and deal."

Bridge.
For many moons I went about

thinking that it was some kind of
structure that permitted
passage over an obstacle, either

nature to be made until after a bodyof water, a roadway, or a
midyear. Some form of "in- railroad track.
comes policy" is another And just remotely, ever so
possibility. remotely, it was some kind of

AS OUR 1971 Business card game that had hooked
Forecast earlier predicted, the some looney friends and
first quarter of this year was acquaintances to the extent that
marked by substantial strengh they considered all other card
in steel and autos. Residential games "for peasants only."
building also provided some Then a friend challenged me,
support. However, it was although at the time I didn't
disappointing that other recognize it as a challenge, or
economic forces did not also even as a possbility. "Why don't
gain momentum. you take lessons?" he ventured.

Left to my own devices, that
This second calendar quarter would have been that. I would

will bear special watching. Steel have continued my ignorance,
inventory accumulation - in with some smugness, I must
anticipaHon of a possible strike admit. But a marriage involves
-will probably be the backbone two people and the other half of
of industrial activity. We are this one, who just incidentally
also headed into the brisk plays bridge, took my friend's
season for home building. But words seriously.
the rest of the picture is less Before you could yell
clear. "Pinochle", I was enrolled in a

Consumer spending has bridge class, along with about 20
shown some improvement in' other people of all ages w~om I
recenl~ks, 'but 'the':slistaiIi'ed~(.}'suspected,a.nd'propijbly rIghtly
high 'Unemployment rate -and ". 'so, h~d been.volunteered for the
the scarcity of jobs are stifling cla~s IIImuch the same manner,
confidence. And business still whIch would have mad~ my ?ld
shows little inclination to ex- platoon sergeant smIle WIth
pand inventories or step up . glee.
capital outlays, Now that. I wa,s here, I

thought, I mIght as well 'make
the best out of my wife's
machinations. I'd be attentive in
class and quickly become the
second Goren, thus proving
what I had known all along -
that bridge was as easy to learn
as traveling over the structure
of the same name.

"This is an ace," said the
instructor, holding up a card
with an 'A' on it. "An ace is
higher ranking than a King," he
added, holding up a king.

So this is what bridge is all
about, I thought, smiling
malevolently with complete
satisfaction. Later in the first of
10 lessons, new names were
introduced, such as "auction"
and "ruffing," but nothing to get

IN EXAMINING the per-
formance of the economy during
this quarter, we must look
beneath the surface rather than
accept at face value what ap-
pear to be solid year-to-year
advances. Physical volume of
business, for example, is likely
to show up favorably versus a
year ago because results for the
second quarter of 1970 were hurt
by the Teamsters' strike againft
the trucking industry.

r:-~~-~" ~ L ~.'"'tl~.,James Olenbacker, Utica,I .:'. Talks About Electric Heat

I,:" .:~~<~~~~~I .~,~.. .. ~.. ., 1
I I
I I
I 'II~, I
I I
I I
1'\ I
I"As a landlord~ I really like IIIelectric heat."
ILand'lord, or lord of your castle, Name I

you'll. like problem-free electric Address
heat, too, Let us tell you more. Clty' Zlp I
I'Justsend us your name and ad- 160 Service Bldg. EDISON

dress. 2000 Tlmd
. DelrOit. Mlch 48226
IIIIII --~--_ ..

Treat 'Sick' Learners
Continued from Page I-B
permitted to enter the activity room.

At the third level of contracting, the
chIld selects the number of lessons he
would like to do, the number of buzz
breaks earned and the kmd of activity he
lVould hke to engage m, but staff
members contmue to do the progress
checking.
. Fmally, at level four, the child selects
the number of lessons to be done, the
buzz breaks earned, the activity, and he
checks his own lesson At this level, the
child enters the room, takes his
materials, selects the lessons he can do
in one silting, fmds the materials on his

We're Proud to Honor
A Life Insurance Leader!

own from the shelves, and contracts
with hImself for a particular activity
and an appropriate number of buzz
breaks.

"Upon completion of the lessons, he
checks the work himself, returns the
materials to the shelf, places the con-
tract back in the cabinet, and goes to the
actIvity room. This is a picture of a self·
managed and independent child," says
Goldberg.

Upper level elementary children are
able to attam the fourth level of con-
tracting in about (our to six weeks, he
explaInS.

A 1970 Recipient
of the

MILLIONAIRE AWARD

This recognitIOn goes to the select group of Wood-
men ACCident ,lnd Life DlstriCI Man"gers who, during
a calendar year, proVide more than one million dol-
la r~ of indiVidual life Insurance protection.

As well as brlngmg honor to thiS representative, such
an oulstandlng effort brings a Wider scope of fmanclal
security to many Indlvlduals, families and busin'c\scs.

We thmk this achievement deserves a speCialtnbute,
so won't you Join liS In congratulating

NOTICE!!! City Water Users
lP 0X.L:l;[f.rJJJ\.Q)~ ~,:Q)~:l;13"Jr~~J~

What CanVou 001
The Federal Trade CommiSSion says that If you use
really soft water you can use totally phosphate-free
cleaning products including pure, gentle soap prod-
ucts and YOli will use 60% le~s of them With totally
soft water

WHY NOT CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS?
WE'VE BEEN "DOING OUR THING'" IN SOFT
WATER FOR 40 YEARS,

~.l'I""""'\II WOODMEN
ACCIDENT AND LIFE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditiOning company
call: 933-3800 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717

, \

current situation either."
A SPECIAL task force ap-

pointed to study the state'Js
welfare situation by Gov
William G. Milliken came u .
with the same conclusion.

"Federal changes in polic~"
over the past six years have.
nearly eliminated Michigan's
ability to deal with caseload and
cost increases," it said. "The
federal government mandates
change but there is not an in-:'
crease in federal financial'
partfcipation." .':

It said Congress should in-,.
crease. its share of Medicaidc
payments from 50 per cent to 72l,
per cent, a change which wouldl.
have saved the state $200 million',
during the coming fiscal year. ~

ANOTHER POINT needs to
be made to keep the matter in
perspective. -

Despite the feelings of many"
that many welfare recipients'
could be working but are just..
lazy, the report said only 3,200 of.
the 447,388 persons on welfare of.
some type in Michigan last June.,
were employable fathers.

Almost half of the welfare
recipients, 221,000, were
children under the age of 18 and

! •another 72,181 were moth~~
receiving aid to depender' t
children payments. , i

So the question isn't a siinp'l~
one of getting costs und\m
control by putting all recipiE;I\t~
to work or rooting out any'
corruption which exists, :~. cl
that's one of the reasons' th se
who have to work with it da irt
and day out get so frustrated;

HOUSEWIVESshould get ri4
of any cannedgoods in theiI;
cupboard if they've had the can
more than one year, according
to State Agriculture Director B:
Dale Ball. .

What often appears to be ~
perfectly sealed container may,

\have develoj)ed pin holes fron1
I rust, or fro1]l,;'h.cidiaung aw~_~
at the can inside, he says,
Sometimes even a scratch or a
dent ~n a container can break
the seal and allow air to enter;

"When air seeps into the
container, microbial action
produces spoilage within a very,
short time," he adds.

Donald W Smith

Donilld IV. SnHll,
22 / WCS! L,berry, /30\ V

'i01l111 Lyon, MlClHgan 48/71l
r,lbc M"to

l\gclley M.lnagcr
•• 'il

< '
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Many Are
Doing His Work
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATjON
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Pj~~~~n~.rg~~~~::
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a,m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9: 00

Conlesslons bel are the Mass
Holy Day Mas~ 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.

Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Minister

Blb'e School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Service 7 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 am.
Mornin9 Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday School 10 a.m.

E~.c~r~~'t~~~e~ :M1
7ap,%.

~rs~:o~~~f::sW~~~7 7p~m~'
M,d·Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth Servo Fri. Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonme W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West G rand RIver
Sunday Schoo! 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evangelistic ServIce 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTiST CHURCH
6235 R Ickell Rd .

Supt. Ralph Wllilams·229·9809
Phone 229-9809

SUnday SChool 10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Servrce

7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. RalB~srorHargraVe

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worshrp 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
603 West Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 am.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

EaCh Month
Catechism classes Wed. 6:30 p.m.

I

\I
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN

228 S. Fourth St., B"ghton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

9:45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. WesleYdn Youth

Service
7 P.m41 Evtening Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday ServIces 8: 00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.

HOlb~~~~~,~~~n at

from the

Pastor'S
Study Lloyd G. Brasure

First Presbyterian Church
Northville
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"r I lake this opportunity to express my
:: belief that there are many who are
:. laking Him as His word and are doing
~ HISwork in this world. Without the faith-

ful disciples of this century, we would
~ have had anarchy long ago. People of
;: the Faith always have difficulties with
:. their own nature, as evidenced by the
~
~
}
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Christians are so used to being termed
hypocrites and sinners that I wonder
why so many (not so few) return to the
Church Is there no place they can go for
a word of encouragement? The Bible
promises forgiveness of sins to all who
repent and come in the Name of Christ,
for God IS love, He is mercIful, He is the
giver of life and life eternal. He has

~called His people to do His work. Isn't
~anyone doing it?

l'..

of
carsand
dates

),

~~••,,,,·

~~. :..",,:,/!o,;C"'t(l~ :r~
<.. )-.

fact that Christians sometimes appear
uncertain in their answers to issues of

. the day.

raw emotion and shallow sentiment, but
on Divinely given Human values.

Christian beware of the easy answer
and the hurried step that might lead to a
tragic result. Uncertain Christians there
are in the world who are frying to deal'
WIth the tremendous forces of evil that
seek to desfroy. May Wi! ever pray for
the mind of Christ that counsels love r:l
truth, hatred of sin? (not the sinner),
adherence to a loyalty that summons the
believer to virtue and righteousness,
without judgment of or impatience at
long range answers.

Many Bible verses speak of strength
and courage, both Old and New
Testaments (consult your con-
cordance), that God provides to all who
call upon Him for any occasion. "Be
strong and of good courage."

If the strict authoritarian approach to
all questIOns is used, forward movement
and ~~ions can come fast. However,
some r:lthe issues of the hour demand of
Chnstians an attack that makes
necessary a slower more tedious course.
Facts and understanding must be
gained of problems and people. This
does not undercut Christian conviction
but rather it says to the world that
Christians must seek answers and
procedures based on an intelligent,
rational, compassionate and concerned
manner. It also tells all who observe,
that we need time to think and to analyze
so that conclusions will be based, not on

=

Let's talk a moment, parent to parent ••••
It's quite an adjustment, isn't it? Your

daughter, Jill, is on cloud nine because Jack
asked her for a date. Jack's driving his dad's
car. That is, you hope he drives it. Maybe he
just aims it and takes off •

Yes, it's quite an adjustment. And aU the
books say there's nothing you can do about
it. Kids date. So, watch television, read a
book, listen for the muffled "Good nights"
and the dick of the doorlatch, then stop wor-
rying and go to sleep. Until her next date. , ••

The churches of our community have no
simple solution for this problem, They have
a complex solution: Through moral and re-
ligious training, develop in every boy and
girl a mature sense of responsibility, a re-
spect for life and Christian character.

The young people we'll have the greatest
confidence in tomorrow are going to church
today.

." I ~,l <: , .)~
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Religious Messul{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
NOrlhvllle - 349 0770

~o~~~~;'~BLOOM PGENCY, INC

NorthVIlle· 3491252

BRAOER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Main
Northville

D & C STORES, INC
139 E. ~aln
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANC'
43039 'Grand River
NOYI ',1

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Nov,' 349'~106.. ::.,..-.
THE ~tT;TJE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E:M~rn"
NorthvIUe:;'1349·0613

LOR~NlREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - NorthVille - 34g·1550

,..
,
>"'~':'1:

'"
.. o:r:'

:~.'....
'..

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg Pnarmaclst
349·0850

NORTHVII.LE HAROWARE
107-109 N. Center St.
Northville - 349·0131

.-,,..
""'.7.~.

+...'.,.'
'~'.....

'"

NOVI REXALL DRuG
l.et Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-NorthvIlle 3.49 2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
Novi' 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349·0122

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227·1281

BOB & CORINN£"S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand l:lIver·B'lghlon·229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229·9946

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Fllst Fnday Masses: 8:00,
9:00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses 8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30.8: 00,

10:00, 12: 00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. G rand River
Joe K. Bury, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9: 00 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10·45 a.m.
Late Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Chrld care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church SChool, 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp Services

11 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kllkland

6815 W. Grand River
Sunday Sc11001-10 a.m.

Morning Worship-ll a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p.m.
MId-Week Servo Wed. 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.

Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Mornin9 Worship 11:30 a m.
Evenlng Service 7 pm.

B,ble Class Thurs. 7 pm.

Green Oak

Howell
UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller. Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening WorShip 6'30 p.m
Mid-Week Prayer Service'

Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W,sconSin Synod
546,5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
In Howell

ChurCh ServIce 9: 00 a m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeling 7'30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mormng Worship 11 a~m.
Evening Worshlo 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. cnas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
MorOlng Prayer Service 10 a~m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father GIlbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.

sUl'k~% ~.;'~s~~f6~?..;,~o,
Conlesslons 3.30 to 4:30

8'30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening aller Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTlST

646 W. Grand RIVer
Sunday School 10·30 a.m.
WorShIp Service 10:30 a.m

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

Worship ServIce at 10 a m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Gralld River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worsl1lp 3'15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7.30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West G rand RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Mmlster
Ct-Wrch School at9.30 a.m. I

orSh,p Service 10 a.m. ! f

,lna~~CE LUTHER'AN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9.30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a.m.

Sunday Scllool 11 a.m.
Sunday Evemng Service

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

R~~.2 H~~~~:~rYs~~~es~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9 15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

:,EVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Townsh,p Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9: 00·10: 00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH'I' m,le E. 01 Oak Grove Rd. on M·59
Wilham Paton, Pastor, 546-3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MornlOg WorShip 11' 00 a.m.

Evening Service 7: 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Mtg 7:00 p.m.

All Are Welcome'
Nursery Avarlable

At all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregatIOnal)

476,2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

L'vonla
James w~SChaefert Mm.

Service at 9 30 a m.
Church School at9:30 a.m.

New Hudson

FI RST UNITED

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN PRESB'io~~~~~o~HURCH
LUT'1iR~ ~HURCH Norman A. Riedesel. Minister

23225 GIt~Road.8~ 4.0584 Sunday WorShip, 8:30 & 11 •• m.
Sunday Worshrp. 8:30 & 11 a.m. Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

Sunday School. 9'40 a.m.' , ,') I'MMAN11E1!."ElJ. L'1fTHE'h/:l:N

'''1 iX.l' C 'fj-. ". I '/roT"f3~ dWLT~~~~~';utRI!Y'6ti
,C~LVARY,IVIISSIONARY , .,Pa"stoLG~9' Tlelel, Jr<, "

BAPTIST CHURCH Dlv'ne Service 9 am.
53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthVille Sunday SChool, 10 15 a m.

Rev. J.L. PartlO
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Sunday ServIce. 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meellng Every Thu"day,

7:30 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S~~ ~~~3~e.,.r Haggerty

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sireets
Rev. Charles Boerger. Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday WorShip, 6 & 10·30 a m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner1 Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. WorShip 9:30 & 11

Church School 9·30
Youth groups, Sun~ 7 pm

Weekender'S worShip,
8 pm Thursdays

thru Illst week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 pm.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Olflce: 349-1175

Rev. E:~I~~r~~ ~~~df;:'2vicar
7 a.m. Holy Euchamt

11'15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church School
IEvery Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle & Tall Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Rev. PhIlip M. Seymour
349-2652 476·0f;26

Morning WorShip, 10 a.m.
Church SChool lor
Children, 10 a.m.

(Classes lor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand Rrver

sunda:~~s':,~~~'ll am.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

~uO~~~~gs~~~~~,U~ :'~:
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST_ MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Conlesslons: Saturday 4:30
to 5 :30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla SIS.

Rev. Gerald E. Benller
Mornlllg worsnlp .1U:04::>>

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Reinewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery ServIce 10.30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor, Irvin Yoder

Sunday SchOOl 10:00 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

lirst and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Soulh of Ann Arbor TraIl

Res. 453·5262, Office 453·0190
MornlOg Worshlp-8 30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.

WedneSday
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

6.00 p.m. ChurCh school dlnnpr
6 30 p.m. ChurCh school classes

lor grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road

sunJ'~~~Oo~~~l:.'ff~!~~na m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchl~an

ss':,nn~ly ~g~~~r.'l~3~a~~'
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVF.NTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Wlllia"4:P7~~~~7 Pastor

~~~~~t,ri:t.~~~II,Pi6:'l~ :~:

R EORGANI ZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER OAY SAINTS

31670 SChoolcraft al Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, PastOf"
Gerald FitCh. Associate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a,m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday SchO'Ol. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
453·0279

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
Morning WorShip, 11,00 a.m.

EvenlO!I FellowshIP, 7:00 p.m.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
S6601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mrch.

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton· 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brlghton·229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP,
Brl9hton

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23.2 mIles north 01

Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoall Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday Morning WorShip 11 a.m.

W~~~v;~?n~'I>~1:;:~:r~I~~0 '3"6'

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. LtiW,ec:" !W.~'r%~ector

Home' 349·2292
9 a.m. - HOly Eucharist,

1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh School

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHUR("H

7701 E. M-36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorShip Service 9 & 10:30 a m.

Sunday SChool 9 a.m.
Communion ServIce

First & Third SundayS

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTISToCHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor"

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
HoweuS~~~n~2~ddress

WorShip Service and
Sun. SChool, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Evenln9 Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChool

11 a.m. ChurCh Services

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
437-6367

Rev R.A. MltchlllSon
Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 am.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. FrederiCk PreZIOSO, Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191

s~,;'J~~'W6~~h~~,4fg~~lre l'l.'~~m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
200 E. Main

349·0911 and 349·2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor

Rev. T ~~,\h¥.a~i~~hnson

ServICes at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses 7:00,8,30 and

10:30 a.m., 12: IS p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
Fl 9·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wmg Street
Sunday WorShip, II a.m. & 7.30

p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sec

23455 Novl Rd.
ChurCh Phone F I 9·5665

Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349·4623
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m,
Training Union, 6 p.m.

Farmington

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lalayette
South Lyon· 437-1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lalayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.

G. O. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·S541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1171

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OFI
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33825 G rand River Ave.
sund:~if3~~ a.m_ t,
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Salem
TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST

• CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Wed. ~~~~~~r~~~~'AA'ei~na9~;30 p.m.

SALEM BllkE CHURCH
Ivan E. spelF,l't. Pastor

946611.C;'~1 9~~6i.:,"m
Sunday WorShIp, 10 a.m. &

7'30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.

p~~~:.a~~;r. ~~~'T
1

h
1

U ~s~ay
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
82S7 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11'30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9 45 a m.

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlnglleld

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.

Sunday Sch 001 9 45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m.

~'d
.'

,f

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette St.
Rev. uonald McLellan

Sunday WorshIp 9 & 10 a.m.
Sunday "SChool 10 a.m.

437-0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald NltO'kl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Masses at 7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalmat Mlnl5ter

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St,. corn. Lillian

437-6001
Glenn Mellott. MInister

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m

I
r

.'
,I

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY,

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShiP 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young peOPle meeting, 7'30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W Lake St.

Rev. Richard Linderman

~~~:~~~v~g~tr ::~:
Sun. Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

Wed.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WI LLlAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Mlch1gan
Father Raymond Jones

Assrstant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses. 7· 30, 9: 00, 11' 00

a.m and 12·30 p m.

Whitmore· Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIE;LD

2945 E. NorthfIeld Church Rd.
Edward PIIlchoff, Pastor

663·1669
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchoOI-9.30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MIch. "7 HI 9·2342
William F. NICholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3,0667
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. LaudermHch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl, 9:45 a,m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield ChurCh Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9316 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Robert StrObridge~:t~3::~~~~:P!l:~~~.~.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTiST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449-2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7:30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m •
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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11-Card of Thanks I 2-ln Memoriam

437-20j4

Our hoarlloll than's to Falhor John
Wvsklel of Our Lady of Victory

Churc.h. kind relatives. neLghl:X>rs. &
Ihoughiful friends. who extended
comfortll'lg sympathy & help In our
recent sorrow, and for the beautiful
service. \lIora' offenngs and other
kindnesses, we are deeply grateful The
family and Wife of FrederJck Bodnar

In memory of Howard (Patl Raymond,
who left \JS on Apn113. 1969 A prevIous
one from uSehas gone, a VOlcewe loved rs
stilled, a place IS vacant In our home.
whIch never can be flllfJd

HIs Wife and daughter
Oo"s and Koren (Cooklol

Raymond
HIS

13-Real EstateMy Ihanks '0 all my fr.ends for the cards
and remembrance. whllo I was In the
'hosp.tal and since my return home
Spec.al than.. 10 the palrons of
Tanqueray H"'s

Mrs Goorg0M.IIer
H,S

TWO STORY COLONIAL, ,

We wish' to Ihank our ((LenOSand neigh
bOrs espec,all~ Rev Reldosel and
Phillips funeral home Your kLndness
and sympathy was apprec.a,ed.

I Thefamllyof
PoarlMultop

HIS

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached, 2-car
garage, 1%baths, insulated
windows and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $27,900.

Our heartfert rthanks to relatlves, kmd
neighbOrs. and though"ul fnends who
extended corrHorllng symp2llthy and help
m our recent sorrow 'and for the
bea(dllul setvlce. ttoral offerings and
olher kindnesses Our spec'al than.. 10
Norman Sommers. P'olice Chief Lee
BeGole.and Dr Lyle Felllg" May God'.
nchest blessmQs shme upon each of you
We aro deeply graterul

Mrs James J Gaffney
RobertGaffney

J_ Mallhew Gaffney

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
The family of Andrew lTorok wIsh to
express the" deep appreclallon to the
neighbors & fflends fOf, 'helr unfold
'Iundness & goOd deed5 during our recent

bereavemont COBB HOMES
13-Real Estat~ ~~. 1

NORTHVILLE.
Five bedroom chouse on three and a half acres of

I ., 11 • II

rolling land located at 47850 Seven Mile between
Beck and Ridge Road. Full basement. Formal
din i/lg room. 11/2 baths., Carpeted kitchen that
overlooks the rear yard. Two car attached garage.-
$39,900.

Contemporary three bedroom bi-Ievel with ]1/2
baths / Immaculate condition. Kitchen With stove,
ov!'!p"and refrigerator: -included. Large,upper level
S~M?io" ,r.oo.r;l:l,·~~W\itp,p.qlcony. Two :::ar attached
garage.> Located"8'L220 Hill Street} north of-Eight
Mile and East of Center St. Corner lot: 80' x 132'.
$39,500.

Charming country home on 21/2 acres of rolling
land. ,Pond. Many mature trees. Full basement.
Galley kitchen with luminous ceiling and counte,
space galore! Huge living room with wood burning
fireplace. Formal dining room has doorwailleading
to la'rge screened flagstone terrace. Breezeway
plam;l'ed so that It could be large master bedroom.
]1/2 baths. Family room, Three car attached
garage. Located at 46735 Timberlane Drive, south
of ty\ain' and east of Beck in beautiful Northville
Hill,S. $57,500.

Want a small house on a lot of land? We have a two
bedroom house on five acres. lr ~d :at 8906
Napier. Road iust sout h of Sev'" n\>\) ~eplace in
living room and in basE'''' -::~ S .•<.lsedrear
porch. Formal ditrir, ~o1~"0 ..J car attached
garage. Free gas hea ~ ~ral rights included.
$34,900. Land Contract ,erms.

SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175' x 160' zoned light industrial.
Sewer' and water available. Located at the corner
of Abel and Reece. (North of Ten Mile and east of
Ponti?c Trail} $8,900.

", 1 SILVER LAKE
Thr~e bedroom summer cottage of cut stone, with
frontage on beautiful Silver Lake. Most furniture
included. Fireplace in living room. South Lyon
schools. Lot is 50' x 300'. $32,000with IClnd contract
terms.

ALMA
, ~,

19vacant acres with frontage on two roads. Land is
640' x 1320'. Located six miles west of Alma College.
Excellent investment opportunity. Share crop
income 9f $400 per year 1/4 mIle from new golf
course 513.900 cash.

349-34'70
125 E. Main St.

EssieNirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

349-0157
Northville

'-----------111 [3-Real Estate!3-Real Estate [ 3-Real Estate
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13-Real Estate'-- .......1, !3-Real Estater---------~------__,
HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

Modet: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detro.t

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON - 437 6167

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
wit. Prod.ellOi Prku

Your Lot
Could Be Your
Down Payment

$13,450

MANY PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM-
OR WE WILL GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR PLANS

CUSTOM BUILT
NO PREFAB
NO MODULAR

3-BEDROOM RANCH

BRICK a ALUMINUM SIDING EXTeRIOR
BUILT 0101YOUR LOT WITH OWNER PARrlCIPATION

IAUIDST ANYWHERE IN MICHIGAN)

LAWSON, & CO.
546·4909

~-:KIiNS~TZ AGENCY
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

229-6158
9909 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTOI,48116

Quality Hom~s, Inc.
Custom Builders

CU:Jlom

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020

Multi·List Service

NORTHVILLE - $41900. Echo Valley just nor-
thwest of town. Flawless, custom built rambling
ra nch, over 1/2 acre. Surrounded by fine homes. 3
bedrooms, family room. Fireplace in living room_
Elegant!

LICENSED
BUILDER

SPR ING SPECIAL ... Hurry on this one, Ore Lake
privileges a:ld panoramic view of the Huron River.
2 bdrm ,walkout patio, maintenance free - $26,000.

WATER SKIING, good fishing go free with this
lakefront handy man's dream. Needs some interior
finish, but move in now. Convenient to x-way
system. $1B,900.

EXECUTIVI; Ji.OME ... Beautiful brick home
nestled in the Pines (Lake of, that is} 2 car garage,
fireplace, 3 bdrms., walk out patio, and lake priv.
$45,000.

HARTLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT ... 4 t;!cre far-
mette, features 3 bedroom home, modern addition
with country kitchen . $30,000.

20 Acres, good county road, $1000 per acre. 21/2
acre bUilding sites, L-C terms at $7000 per site.
Other acreage parcels.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210

...JJome:J
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

$31,900 Plus Lot
125 x 225 lots in

Green Oak Township
(will build)

FiberglassShutters
Poured basement
GasForced Air Heat
$1500 Well & Septic Allowance
Aluminum SealedGlassWindows with Screens
Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica Tops
Built·in Range,Vent Fan
Ceramic Bath w/optional Y, 8ath

569900. New builders model -- perfect replica of
Early American farmhouse design. 4 bedrooms, 21/2
baths, a delightful fireplace. All airconditioned. 1/2
acre on a hill in beautiful Edenderry.Deal Direct with Builder & Save

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.l

OMER BROW(\( MAYNARD CARRIGAN

,~n" ,-, ROGER ANDERSON RUBY SCHLUMM
Phone 227-6914 & 227-6450

$72500. For the large, act'ive family who requires
spacious, high quality surroundings. Colonial on a
pleasant two-thirds acre -. 4 bedrooms, dining
room, fam,ily room, 2 fireplaces, 3 baths. Sum.
mers ide Lane, Northville Estates.

QUALITY HOM ES, I NC
Real Estate Division

BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted living 8c dining rooms.
Kitchen with· nice cabinets, full
basement paneled, 1112car garage,
Large screened rear porch. City
Water and sewer. $3,000 down.

BYRAM LAKE - Linden, over 280 ft. of
lake frontage. Excellent beach. This two
or three bedroom, 1% bath "all seasons"
home comes fully insulated. Heated
garage. City gas heat. Brand new septic.
Beautifully landscapedwith underground
sprinkler system. Only $27,200.GET ON THE LAKE-This home has four

bedrooms, 2 baths, 2·car garage,basement,
kitchen, liVing room and family room. The
extras on this are too numerous to men-
tion. Call for information.

10 Acres N. Livingston County near
Ski·lodge. Excellent bUilding Site,
$15,900.

LINDEN - Outstanding 5 B.R. farm
home on 33 acres, 5 wooded, must be
seento be appreciated. Lessacreagecould
be purchased, Full pricE'; only $42,500.
Call us today.

Enjoy 4 seasons of lake fun in this 4
bedroom, 2 bath, Bi-Ievel home. Spacious
kitchen & diniog room. Large living room
with beamedceiling and fireplace. Florida
room with southern exposure. Family
room with door wall to lake Side. 1% car
garage. Private workshop & more. land
Contract terms. Call today.

Call for Free Mal ket Estimate on your
home.

10 Acre wooded parcel - $15,900. IN BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom, large
kitchen, living room, family room, dining
room, on shaded corner lot, with gas
heated garage.Full price $20,600. Shown
by appointment. 227-6914.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US' SEE
ITS PICTURE HERE N EXT WEEK

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESfATE"'BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD.
AFTER 6P.M.

CALL 227·6572
Maynard Carrigan

227-6914
Omer Brown Ruby Schlumm Roger Anderson

227·6450Open 7 days for your convenience

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland County
EARL GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624-5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

135W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-4433

4 bedroom home in the country
iust west of Northville - Not
many available in this price
range of $25,000.00.

6 acres west of Northville-
wooded With spa ce tor pond· It's
a buy In area of nice homes·
secluded on private road.
$13,500.00.

Here's a lovely 4 bedroom
custom built home in the city of
NorthVille - 2 fireplaces, 21/.
car garage. professionally
landscaped, large lot and the
price is right at $49,500.00.

2 family income in city of North·
ville - First floor is all recon-
ditioned - Close to downtown
section, $24,900.00.

Situated between Northville and
South Lyon is a very fine brick
ranch home on 8 acres - There
is a 6 stall barn, 10ft and tack
room, Separate garage with
workshop, Sauna bath plus
many other features, If you are
in the price range of $89,900.00
ca\1 us tor showing on this great
property.

BILL FOREMAN BURT COWIE
RAY ROGERS HARRY DRAPER

Jet. HUDSON Real Est'ate

We have a very nice 4 bedroom
home close to Plymouth which
has walkout from family room
to rear yard, many trees, nicely
landscaped, 2 car garage, it's
immaculate at $42,900.00.

If you want a superbly built
home close to South Lyon -
Nice lot. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, brick ranch with
some wood trim, see this. It is
absolutely one of our best buys
today at $36,500.00.

Now is the time to see this home
at Silver Lake' - West of South
Lyon - Lots of room in this split
level. it has a sunken swimming
pool. nice large lot, all wet
plaster including garage, You
can have your sports for all
seasons ius1 outside your door.
$42,000.00.

We are a multi·list agency, we
have the property you are
looking for - We need new
listmgs to re-plenish our s,ales-
Please call us and let us handle
your properties.

TONY RIZZO
GERRY TAGGERT

BOB STOt,{F.
LEO VanBONN

'.' 1,1, J R H BRAND NEW3 B,R. RANCH, BRICK VENEER, 2,'. .'.
~O FT. LAKEFRONT LOT, nice site. $6,000. • a y n e r ACRES, nice pond, close to x·ways, Ideal locatron ''','

East of Brighton $34,000.BEAUTIFUL LARGE LAKE PRIVILEGE LOT, • 11,0<

100x 200,nice area, just off '-96 x·way, $4,950, $1,500 NORTH MI LFORD, beautiful 39 acre horse farm, -;;

fDown. 408 We'll Ins'urance & Real Estate 25 Box stall barn and 32 x 68 arena barn, white
MaIOStreet fences. $65,000. Terms. '" 1,','SIX ROOM, YEAR ROUND LAKEFRONT HOME, BRIGHTON ,) >

•gas heat, fireplace, good beach, nice neighborhood. Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480 AC.72271 BI.LEVEL COLONIAL HOME on 1 acre, North oft $20,500, $5,000 DOW~. Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Eveningsby appointment. AC·9-7841 Milford. $27,SOO. . J~

"I~l/...' /
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FONDA LAKE IICc~S. ye<>r round
home. garage. 1 bedrooms, large bath.
carpeled, dOuble101.fenced yard 517,500
22918~7

We have clients looking for
homes & vacant acreagein
and around South Lyon.
Please call us to list your
property.

South Lyon Office
437,1720·

Howell Town & Country
227·7775

r-r"-J-- _________ .....:.A:l BY OWNER- 3 acr., - 7286f'ausseU
Rd - , 63173!~

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 bdrm
home on your 101for S16,5OOWell bllt
Bldrs, 6160 Dexler Pinckney Rd ~26
4311(3]l) Model Ocen Sunday

A2

Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods A2

WE BUY

LAND
NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Ranch, all carpeted, with 2V2 attached
car garage. Nicely landscaped with fruit trees, a
beautiful view of the River. Large lot, quiet neigh.
borhood. Privileges to Ore Lake. $20,500.00 LHP
8373
20 Acres of land zoned Multiple in South Lyon on
Pontiac Trail.

125f1. lot on Crooked Lake, 150' deep. Great Buy for
only $6,200.

Handyman's Dream with a beautiful view on the
Huron River. Large lot with shade trees. $22:000.00.

2 Bedroom home on a high scenic lot overlooking
the city of Brighton. Full basement - Large rooms.
Only $18,900.00 B 8383

2 Lovely homes in South Lyon. Both have City
sewer & water, in a nice location. CALL OUR
OFFICE FOR MORE DETAILS!

HIGHLAND·BRIGHTON &
HARTLAND AR EACONTRACTS

All price ranges available,
some immediate
occupancy, more under
construction. All our lots
are lake privileRed.

** ....******

CALL
MR. VERMEULEN

546-3610

21845 Rathlone
Northville

$47,500
3Bedroom brick ranch-
like·new condition -
Completely carpeted 112
acre lot in area of
cus'tom built homes.
Immed - occupancy.
Northville schools.

K~·7-2699KE-7·3640

THE SPORTSMAN
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love! They're de-
signed for the wilderness. Rustic. Rugged. Durable
solid white Cedar. You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or
where the fishing is best. We'll erect \t in a hurry. And
you can forget it except to enjoy yourself in your great
out-aI-doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Mjchigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

First Federal
Savings

of Livingston County

Come & see the quality in
our homes, will build any
custom quality home,
your plans or ours. CALL
THE BUILDER.

,
jl
I

Adler Homes, Inc.
1077 W. HIGHLAND RD.

HIGHLAND, MICH.
313·685·3900

17740Beck Rd.
$150,000

4 Bedroom brick home
& swimming pool goes
with this 25 acre estate.
Complete privacy, old
trees, stream, heated
green houses. Ideal for
children, pets and
horses.

~•437-1729

eUIU)""" •MOBIL!: HOMES

j

"

SOUTH LYON
125S. LAFAYETT.E
BRIGHTON

Dandy - 3 BR home
situated in com-
mercially zoned area.
Well I located I to ma in' 4
corner of Brighton City.
$19,500. B 8422.

II
I,

NOVI
2300Novi Rd.

$12,500
Zoned '<;:.2.-;-'80x 100 lot,
2 be!Jf'oom starter
home.

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

227·7775
46850TIMBER LANE

Open Sunday, April 18- 2
to 5
It's a pleasure to show
this home. Large rooms
beautifully decorated -
3 bedrooms, central air '
condition ing for indoor
living, 2.88 acres for
outdoor f iVing. Many
extras.

I
I,
I
j
1,_ ....

,

I
I'
I

3 Bedroom Ranch. full
basement - 2 car
attached garag~. -
Finished rec. - 2nd
game room. 1 acre lot.
- $38,500,00.

4 bdrm. Howell home,
excellent location near
churches & stores.
$28,000.

PINCKNEY Area, 3 B. R. , 1112 Baths gas FA
H~at. 2 car attached oarage, lot 140' ~ 330'. F'u'li
pnce $26,900. Terms

PI.NCKNEY Area, 4 B.R. Ranch, 1V2 baths,
flr~Ph ..:e, gas F .A. Heat, 2 car garage, lot 132' x
500 . $32,900. Terms.

One story modern home located in Howell on 99' x
100' lot, 2 large bedrooms, full bath. $12,000
Terms. (21-86l.

3 Bedroom two story 18 x 20 carpeted JIving room,
formal dining room, kitchen with dining area full
bath down-3 bedroom up 1 car garage, large lot
with lake priviliges $19,900. (4-59).

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitchen, living room
family room, gas hot water heat, barn w,ifh
garage, full price $21,000 TERMS. (24-8B).

INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment building. In- /
come $670 monthly. 20M Down. A good buy. (l00- I
A). ' I

BRIGHTON: Nearly neV: 3 BR ranch, .:')mpl~teIY 1 Brighton self-service
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, car wash in rapidly
fen)ced yard; gas' heat:-+ /?'IjA.~P~ .$;2MQO, .• (20:, __ \ I expandi ng" area'J' 'Ex- i
85 . ' , " ~ ~fr·~--::;:':""~~:':--':':=~4-J...:; .....~i;..:,.";""--.>."-';:"";:';~J.::.(;':"'f l cellel\t A.inv~tm~nh &- I

3 Br., ,home, new, Brighton"J"it'ea, $18,iiBo."TE'RMS. ' 1 .(' , incom'e for ,fhe ,, discerning buyer. BU
.. i 8417.~ Pcoun-rv/ 102 E. Grand River

_ ~ Brighton, Mich.
'-.~~~~e./ Phone: 227-1111!C\?Y----- HOWELL

3 BR ranch - family
rm. with fireplae. Needs
some work to complete.
Two detached 2-car
garages. Ideal for
handyman. 1 acre
country site. $29,000. CO
8421.

1-21- ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
I balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
I wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
I !-Jaspotential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
; PfllCED RIGHT.
I

l
: 5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
: vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
l road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
I sa,ysSEllll! l.C. AVAILABLE.
I
I
\iWHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
jRanch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
IArea. Large' 100 x 200 lot w/nice lawn and shrubbery
tbackyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement:
~/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1Yz baths,
~gasforced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
:appt.

I/'~HI ~!l1 ~~U;:. j J lJ '~ ~~7;,r
4~A~~S IliJcurvIT!: prodUCing property. OvelsOo
f1. on Grand River. Zoned commercial. Call'for

Iappointment.

IDU PLEX - Howell area, Possible income

IIproperty. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 interchange.
7'12 percent land contract. Call for appointment.

I, !hinking of Seiling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-5464180

!

I 300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
I ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
• 229-9192 546-1868
I

" ,\

40960MoorJngside
, 1

{' •. Novi
.. =$26,500

Open Sunday, April 18- 2
to 5
3 bedroom b'rick ranch
- 1112 bafhs, fenced
yard fgr-' children and
pets. P~es.~nt mortgage
4112 per~ent. - possible
assumptjon. Occupancy
at c1osin~{ ,

.'

",
I'

Home building site with
city water & sewer.
Trees. Near X-way 96.
$9,000. cash VC 8428.

219 Debra
$46,500

3 Bedroom raised ranch
- 2 full baths, fireplace
in L. room and in rec
room. Intercom, phone
jacks. Beautiful home
with the best of
everything.

340 N. Center
Northville

, • J 349·4030), (, '-, j

3 & 4 Bedroom, Howell
homes. $16,000 8. up.

4 Bedroom Home. bet.
Howell & Brighton.
Cheepee -

Open nitely to 8: 00 Sat.
& Sun. till 6: 00.

Call 1-517·546·0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River

HoweJI, ¥.i.c;h.

Brick 2 BR ranch -
attached 1 car garage,
full basement. Ex-
cellent location to X-
way. ,Large landscaped
lot. $33,000. OC 8440.

i
40971Mooringside

Novi
$28,500

3 Bed. ranch - fireplace
in Iiv. room, washer;
l:lrye<tf~&6~o~~'~FfeladI!BVI'
In '~H'lillJv~.!ra'WJ

\ """1 I
dining room ...0:'.' Nicely ~
decorated. I

~e.e. "SPRING COF~FE'E~ftREAK" ,('/:'. < " • -

C.o"" ~fJ.
"-tee - cS>llo
~ 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Sat & Sun. April 17 & 18 o/}s

Salem
9865Six Mile

$24,500
Well built - 2 bedroom-
ranch, full basement,
21f2 car garage on '12
acre lot. Will cons,ider ,
Land Contract .

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

MODULAR NOW ON DISPLAY

3477 Grand River, Howell

1-517-546-3120

NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE and AREA

"The Fabulous

Wood Brook Home
Fm. H.A. Approved

*OUALITY YOU CAN TRUST
*COMPLETELY FURNISHED
*INSTANT LIVING ON YOUR LOT OR OURS
*SEE EXCITING MODEL AT $15,695.

4 bedroom home, bath and %, living room, dining room,
full basement, two car garage, large above ground

\ swimming pool. Price $21,000.

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT
BRICK RANCH

Gracious living offered in centrally air conditioned
executive's home. 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace & wet bar.
Kitchen featuring all built ins, self cleaning Oven&
walk in pantry, carpeted throughout, thermo pane
Windows, double insulation, zoned heating, in·
tercom. City water & sewer 1st floor laundry, huge
basement Professionally landscaped, other extras.
Sacrifice at lower than 1970 cost. $68,500.00.

COUNTRY LIVING

21633 BECK RD.
10 acre farm - Beautiful old colonial- 4 bedroom
- Family room, with fireplace - Good barns, with
horse stalls and several dog Kennels & Runs -
Apartment above one barn. Country living.

2 bedroom frame home, laundry room, kitchen,Hving
room, st0'1efireplace, with lake priVileges, located on
Northern end of Whitmore Lake.

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500Grand River

Just west of Brighton)
Phone 1-229-6679 Open Daily 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. Small acreage1 . 10 acre parcels.68,500

PINCKNEY
A fine alum. Sided home WIth carport on city 66 x

132 lot fronting - blacktop road. Three bedrooms,
sliding-glass door from dining area, work saving
kitchen with disYJasher, counter top stove, eye level
oven, furniture finish cabinets, etc. Full basement
with fireplace. Cash price or FHA terms.

146WALNUT
Older Home- scenic area- Beautiful view- lots of trees
2 Bedrooms and den- 1Y, baths Living room and Dining
~oom. Good, sound home. 27,000.

20601 WESTVIEW
Very nice 3 bedroom r- \ '\) '1 1 acre- famIly room
w/F .P. Carpeted th, ';,C.... Covered patio- newly
decorated. 42,500.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 437,6344

MOVE IN FOR' 200.00

"
CLARK LAKE

Alum. sided remodeled home with high lake
frontage. Paneled interior cement walks and steps
to water. Price $25,900.

41131 W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathS,
Ig. living room, dining room, plus guest cottage. OnE'
acre,wooded lot. $59,900.

868 ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement - Nice covered
patio porch - fenced yard.

28,900 30 Acre Howell
Rolling acreage north of town with flowing

stream, small pond, high pine tree covered building
site. Price $35,000 with terms.

NORTHVILLE
!MEADOWBROOK MANOR

ThiS b~'utiful brick, custom built ranch offers
spacious roJfps for real family living. 3 nice bedrms

/2'12 baths ~ huge family room and liVing room, each,
w/f1replace. ~itchE'n has all built·ins, plus large built·in
hina cabmet, wet plaster 8x25 screened porch and

many other@ustom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.

PLYMOUTH
Just listed! Desirable Lake Pointe Village. 3
bedroom brick ranch with full basement. Beamed
ceiling in family room with stone fireplace &
pegged floors. Complete built·ins in kitchen. Calion
ihis one today!

LAKE OF PINES BIGHTON
Beautiful blend of brick and reef cut cedar sidIng

on a quad level three bedroom, two bath, lake front
home. The property has both lake and pines. Full
Sale price $60,000.

10ACRES HOWELL
Vacant 10 acres with some woods one low spot,

small horse barn, all on Golf Club Rd. Price $16,500.

PURCHASE PRICES
$21,000

Down Paymenl $200
Including closing coSI 30 ye."
7'/2% F.H.A. mortgage wIth
360 monthly payments.

,
(, '

413 ELV DR.
4 Bedroom Quad Level with 21/1 baths ,family
room and fireplace - Basement, two car garage-

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
r-INANCES CHARGES

NOl E' This sale 15 undo
!>ccllon 235 of the Nallonal
House Act,"

GovNnment may pay up to
$87.00 of the mortgagors
p~ymenl per month

Try Our New Compulerozed
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVlCES

For Better Re5ults PHONE (617)i
546·0906
Realtors

Appraisers

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Reel Estate OffIce

Buying or Seiling-Our ElCperlenc:e
Is Your P..o~on ".. J

Sales By , ., ;') ,
KAY KEEGAN " , ROS~ MI\ ~~~O~LDS
ANNE LANG. "'I. L~E m I I t ~ '. 'j
~"Y~ICIA'H~~~Jt:~j~:U:'~.t Jt<~ '~i(1

-1
I I •.

227-6739 ~"'\
Model open 12 to 6 p.m.
Closed TuesdaY:.

donald henkelman co.
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13-Real Estate IS-Farm Produce
11 ACRE FARM. 4 bedrooms. living
room. dlnln9 room, famIly room, kitchen
wIth bUIltons.3 car ,blOCkgarage. 6 box
stall stable. 1bedroom Incomehouse on
properrv. 10 minutes tram Northville
Downs. by owner. S52.9003491864

BRIGHTON· Adjacent to Lake
of the PInes . 50 acre'S' farm·
Ideal for building purposes. Call
Detroit 272·2210.

WANTED TO BUY Private
party desires bldg. lot, In
Brighton, Howell, PincKney area.
1·313·563·1800.

A2

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 15
acres Choice land 800 ft. frontage
on Ridge Rd. 349·2006. 3 7T F

2'h ACRESnear 50uth Lyon S8.80000
LOI J.l38

CUSTOM BUI LT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fi.nished
$1.1,700

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Milas N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space· $15,900.

GE·7·2014

COBB' HOMES

NO.
LISTINGS

WE
JUST
PAY

CASH
We do NOT want to list

1

your:,holJse'rW~YI'ant to~ '
B-!,rt~t-,lI1lCJ,OUTJ\IR\:IT < .,

.. t,.E;:PR (;ASt-j.,,,, ~~ ~
I NO COMMISSION or fees.

Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522.4440
and ask for home buyer.

Approximately 9 acres,
Old Grand River,·

Howell
• Approximately 220
[acres, Wasson Road,

Fowlerville
Approximately 75 acres,
Martindale and Eleven
Mile, South Lyon
Approximately 8 acres,
Beck Road, Wixom

D room' home, Old
Grand River, Brighton

OPEN HOUSES
Sunday, April 18, 2·5

p.m.
41071 Mac'haon Street,
Novi·Wiliowbrook
Sub No. 2 between
Meadowbrook and
Haggerty, south of 10
Mile'

28600 Meadowbrook
Road between 12 and 13
Mile
East of Novi Road, 211<1
acres, horses allowed.

ASHLEY and COX
Novi office: 43043 Grand
River - 349·2790.
Howell office: (open
May 15, 1971) 4505
Grand River 1·517-
546·3030.

SALES B. CONSTRUCTION01 com
merclal ,ndustries B. Farm bldg's Call
or wrlle SmileyBldg'SInc POBox 494,
Fowlerville. Mlch 48876.5176457345 9
III m to 1'2 a m

FOR SALE SlrcM Ice Croam Parlor
COnllng to Brighton Fer franchise In
lormatlon call. 9615840

F R SALE
Well establi!>hed carpet,
furniture & wall
cleaning business. This
is a nationally fran·
chised business
operating in Livingston
County. ': Excellent op·
portunity tO,be your own
boss. < Modest in·
vestment required,
Write Box K - 155,

Brighton, Mich.

HI5

CLORESORCHARDB. CIDER MILL
We will Slay open 9 a m. 6 p.m. daily
Sunday 11 a m 6 p m tlil May 15 We
still have apples In cold slorlllle and are
pressing Fresh Cider 9912 E. Grand
River. Brighton

16-HousehOld

A7

4 USED SINGERS LAST YEARS
MODEL $51SO.Comes WIth a walnulsew table and is luily equIpped to Zig
Zag wrlle names. bUllonholes. makes
fancy designs by msertJnQ Cams wmds
the bobbin automallcaily Only S5150
Cash or Terms. arranged Trade Ins
accepled CailHowellCoilect- 546~90
9 a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

___ 1I 7- ·Miscellany

A2
JOHN DEERE hay and graIn
elevator wlth drag hopper on
rubber. Phone 437·6369.

!7-MiSCellany

Instant
Millionaires

Invest $1

'-- ....J117--Miscellany

RUMMAGESALE- Thursday. Friday.
and Saturday 9005 00 9260HIltonRd .
Brighton

!7-Mlscellany

CLEAR YOUR
COMPLEXION

atf

L..- .....Il 17-Miscellany

BRIGGS B. STRATTON air COOled
engines 3 thru 14 H P bargainS Fn.
Sal, B. Sun only 380 Groswold Road.
Nc.:rth11llle

NEED CASH
We pay caSh or trade, used guns
.nd outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

t, ,

BY KELVINATOR

All Sizes

All Prices

• I
I,,\- 4~:

PURPLE MARTIN houses Lalesl
desLgns Eliminate flies B. MoSqulloes
Irom yourproperly 15175469BOOor299
2630

SO
LANE HOPE chest Cedar &
Cherrywood 3491265

with a Sauna Mask

The Sauna Mask is
made of a durable non
porus material which
concentrates the Swedish
Sauna principle on your
face. This soothing heat
causes your pores to
open and release pore
caked dirt, blackheads
and impurities, leaving
your face really clean
and refreshed.

Simply wear your
sauna mask for 15
minutes a day, In a few
short days you will see a
remarkable im·
provement in your
complexion. The price
of a Sauna Mask is only
$200 and carries a full
money back guarantee.

APPLES. Norlhem spy. $2 a bu while
they last, bnng containers. pale
Vaughan. 1838Euler Rd arlghton. 229
2566

A3
APPLES • Fancy Steel Reds,
$2.50 bushel. 54550 Nine Mile,
weeKdays after 3.30 p.m.

IG--HOUsehOld I
S9SOVALUElor SSOUFrigIdaire 20CUbIC
It refrigerator Ireezer !Ide by side
combination. cOPfer fone, Tappan
Electroc Stove 30' self cleaning oven
and warming tray. 4372821or 4372192

H'5

'--------_.....111 6-A-Antiques . ]
STROUD DUOART Eleclrlc olaver
PIanola '900 00 36109Romulus Road.
Romulus. Michigan, 4 miles wesl 01
Melro Airport 9411972

MOVING- Dinette set wllh A chairS,
S35 M,sc Ilems 2217965.Brighton

A2 A2

7 Mens SUIIs. size SOlong, 3 prs of mens
loafers. SHe 13 5462098

HTF

A BDlCKMIMEOGRAPH- SB() - 431
6681----------COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT -
Electr.c dnlle. new roHers complete
select, on 01 fents With vanous styles and
laces. 900d condllLon$350 4376681

A2 A2

USED Rugs - Remmants, roll
balances, Ozlte. Indoor-Outdoor
Carpets. Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175 StarKweather, Plymouth
453-7450. 24tf
BEDROOM SET. ml'c lurnllure.
ch,lclrensclolhlng a. ladles SIze 10B. 12
2292198.Brighton A2
30" JACOBSONRIDING mower WIth
Side Unit. cui'S 5 ft Width Call evenings
2277102,Bnghlon

A2
"STORAGESPACE.28 x 28. by Xway.
Sl00 Dnve Hl door POSSible blf"Smess
850S MalO Wh.tmore Lake 449.4600" A4

SOD

Insured

OUNCANPHYFE mahogany, drop leal
dining table, 6 chairS S30 20 Inch fan on
stand $15 ~9 7149aller 5 p m
EASY SPIN ORYER, goOd condItion
Round table and 4 chairs, fair condlt.on,
antique 3495025

2 SPRINGS. 2 mattresses. 1 frame,
~~~~~~~jtrs~j8 electnc stove. phone

MOVING- Tressel table with bench..
Antique server. drop leaf, gate let. &
lIbrary fables 8 oak chairs. organ siOOI,
desk. chaJrs, rock~rs. childs table &
chairS Clock,pIctures. B. fram~s. B. lols
01 mIse 21274 Summers,de Lane North
ville EstatES~9 2382
MOVINGSALE,Saturday. Apnl17.1971
356S Rogers9a m to 1p m Misc,tems
Includmg pool fable. maple bedroom
OUtllt.braIded oval rug. elc
DON'T MISS annual rummage sale
Holy Cross Church. 46200W 10 Mlle.
Novl 5at •AprIl17 10a m 10 I P m

BLOOD BANK coming May 7.
Presbylerlan Church 12 to 8 p m Call
for apJxllntment Mrs Winter 3492361

TWOBRANDnew tWinslle box sprongs
& mattresses, Serta. $150 for everything
Call aller 4 00 4370439

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

AREA'S FINEST
"35 years of research &
experience with most
thorough method."

437-6908

! I fURNITURE. DEPT.,

WING LOUNGE CHAIR brown B. tan
tweed, tailored skfrt, like new 2216985,Broghton

FENDEN BASEMAN Amphller. 200
walls. 4 mpuls, 2 15" speakers 517546
S386 alter 4 p m

DUNEBUGGYmake best oller 2277284
Brighton

A2____________ I BABY BUGGY WIth mallre" S15.
SWingAMalICS5 Car bed $5 2294556
BrIghton

H-15
A2

A2

LOWREY ORGAN,
LIncolnwood, 8 yrs. old, excellent
condition, Seaburg rhythm
sectIon reverberation, Leslie
speaker With ampllf,er.437-6989.

HTF

8 h P Garden tractor, lawn mower. &
trader ASKing '$450 00 34~ 6547
--- --------APT SIZE STOVE goOd cOnd Best

offer 12495 Spencer Road. 8r1ghton
AI '-- I ;:::~4~':,i,~KERS lor stereo S2500lor

CORN BINDER S20. and Corn Husker
S20.Call 4372OSO

H16
TREATrugs rlght. fhey'U be a deUghl1f
cleaned With Blue Lustre Rent electriC
shampoo", $1 Dancer Co Soulh Lyon

H 15

A2
TREDDLE TYPE Singer sewing
machme 'h sIze mattress. maple lable
- chairs 3.49·2153

.ITI~I~liIIIMI~I~~~fl~l~t~~il~lgllllllllllllll

Fowlerville, Mich. 48836
Please Send Me .. Sauna
Mask.
Name , , ,
Address , .
City........ . , ..
State .
Zip, '" .

111l11111111111111111111111111ll11IHlllllIU111111ll1l1l11l1llIlHlIIIIIIII

Cutting Merion at 7278

Haggerty Road between

Joy 9 Warren. You pick

up or we deliver.

GL-3-0723

OIL BURNER

SERVICE
Oil hurner service fIrm, or in
dlvldual burner machanlC With help.
that can acc-omodate In excess of
1000 accounts Our customers lire
serViced on elther a leilrly service
contract or time and material baSIS
All reply's 5hould be sent to Box.S01.
c-o The NorthVille Record. 101 N
Center S1 Northville. Ml 48161

1/ "I THt~rT1 1t"vn'S 't'1'lll '-:)
II _11, Ur,.lirl, ~ .~~ I

APRIL 22,23, 24

GAMBLES

209 W. Main, Brighton
227-2551

SPECIAL
NEW! USED!

Desk - Chairs
Folding Chairs

Stacking Chairs
12 Ft. Conference

table
Residential Items

Pictures
Graphics

Lamps
Many other items not

listed

UNIVERSITY

INTERIORS INC.

10443 E. Grand River

East of US-23
Brighton Ph. 227-1391

Hours daily - 8 a.m. to
5p m.

Saturday 9 a.m 'til!

CARPETING
YOUR CHOICE
$1.99 Sq.Yd.
HEAVY DuPONT 501
NYLON
POLYESTER SHAG
KODEL POLY PLUSH
TIGHTLY WOVEN
KITCHEN CARPET
DuPONT NYLON TWEED
HEAVY NYLON PLUSH
ACRI LON VE LVET

NO GIMMICKS
All first quality - all
brand names. We need
work to keep our men
busy so only sold with the
purchase of pad and labor.
Choice of over 25 colors.

OPEN SUNDAY
1 TO 6
CARY'S

CARPET COMPANY
20319 Middlebelt

1 bl. south of Eight Mile
477·1636 or 477·1290

or 341-8880

A3

A3

LO RAE APTS.
NOW LEASING

I On ground floor, 2 I l
rEXQU~T.ji,.S.,PUl"'_UI'_"'!I"""I.-l.-+JJledroam_ with._walk __ in, I ¥oounfedJ botlom O"';'r ;ow. 460New
) ~6~ne~"i.\~I~{~· ~~~~IYro~nb:p=l' C lose t, din in g room,: ~~g:u~':;,a,;:n~~n~d~Or~:~r~:~a~~

tables & selSel chatrs Rockers, elc 2 ceramic bath, carpeted, air' conveyer nearly new 5 ton wagons. lIat
~~~:~~,~f:.e~~:~t~~:~: ~~~~~~U~~v~h~ racks; gratn augers. popec chopper With
MI.West of NovlRd. near Tall Rd 349 conditioner, colored corn head. weeder sprayerw,lh 150gal
6128 new hours. 7 days a week 106 kitchen appliances, heat ol~hnekr''m' ,ascnd,tlehm~electriC motors, and
evenings by appomtment ~ '"
ANTIQUE DEAI.ERS and collectors furnished. No children or
Antique aucllon Sunday. Ap"l 18. 2:00 pets. $170 per month:
~I~S ~~~;:t~r~la~~n;e~f:~r~'h~e$..~~ 12640 E. Grand River
~~~t~S~u;I~'";ab~~;~,et~~u~~u~~~r ta~~ Brighton 229·8580
~~~~~:ndSSlo~ '~,~;;,,~~ ~~J"efe~~s I~ :=::::::a~f~te:r~6:;:p~, M:;;;:;;;::~IL -.:::.:.::::.~.::.:. _l
~a;~de~:;~:c~~~~:~~ 36~~~Pt~~Dr~e .. L- ....;._..:...:.:.:.~ __ ---l
Road, Romulus, MIChigan 17219437
"ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE -
Pontiac, April 20, 21 and 22 AU Saints'
Episcopal Church, West Pike and
Wl~hams Streets Local and out of
lowndealers Hours 1000 A.M 10 9 00
P M Door prize dally Lunch and Tea
AdmISSion$100 "

19CUBICFOOTref"geralor. 200pound
freezer, Irostless. like neVi, only S12500
2216539

ELECTROLUX $19.50. 4 leff In A·1
condition WLlh cleanlflg tools and paper
toss out bags only S1950 CaSh Call
Howell Collect - 5463490 9 a m 10 9
pm Eleclro Grand

,RONWRITER IRONER. SSO,Broghton
2294516

NEW BED Irame and maltre56 Howell
15\75466266

WINDOW SHADES, cut to size
$1.59 and up. Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.

H-13

INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
gallon. Stones Gambles,
Northville.

25tf
WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.

25tf

49

EI.LIOTT'S VINYLacrylic Inlenor Ilat
latex S) 99 gal. ElliOtt's vmyl acrylic
semi gloss latex $4 99gal, EU,oWsvmyl
acrylic lalex house paint '$499 gal
Marl,n's Hardware. South Lyon4370600

H15

H15

Jack's Carpet
Service

Free Estimates
SAMPLES BROUGHT

TO YOUR HOME

Ph. 313·632·7154
Hartland

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
llnd household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Mondi;ly afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

6-A -Antiques

ESTATE SALE - WICker lurniture.
chairs, rockers, dressers. leather couch,
Iron bed. picture frames, household
goods, foo's. teleVISions. sheer musIc
l:leclnc player piano Fn. B. Sat ADrlI16
& 17 36709 RomUlus Rd Romulus,M,ch,gan 9411972 4 MIles West 01
Metro A,rport

POOR RlCHARO'SAnllques- EXCIting
spring Hwentory, featUring a selection of
brass beds. and 1roo & brass beds
Cholc" Of3 cabinet phonographs. rare
standIng empIre mahogany mirror,
stained glass Windows, ornate Eastlake
'Ireplace. rockers, kitchen cupboardS
and hundreds of other Items Ope n 11 30
to 5 30 Thurs. Fn . Sat B. Sun. 114E.
Matn Brrghton, across from A. & P

Antique Show' Botsford Inn
In The Coach House

Grd. Rlv. at 8 MI . Farmln9ton
12 noon to 10 p.m.·KE 3·9677

Sat., Sun., April 17-18
FREE ADMISSION

"The Show
You've BeenWaiting For"

ANTIQUE MARKET
Sunday, April 18, Ann

Arbor, Michigan. 130 Dealer
Spaces, Antiques Only,
Lots of Furniture,

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rain or
Shine. Sheltered Area,
Farmers Market,
Detroit Street, Market
Town Area, Free Ad·
mission, Free Parking.

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

AND COLLECTORS
ANTlQU E AUCTION

SUN., APR. 18-2 P.M.
Curved glass

secretary; leaded glass
secretary, Gone with
the wind lamp, china
cabinet; thunder mug
seat; curio cabinet;
round oak tabie, Hun·
dreds of items too
numerou!> to mention $1
minimum bid.

D. Hardesty, Auctioneer
30935 Ecorse Rd
Romulus, Mich.

721·9437

A2

DECOUPAGED PURSES by
HELC', for Mather's Day.
custom made. Moulaged awls, vue
D'opl,ques, etc. 349·1287. 52
BLOOD BANK comIng May 7,
Presbyter .. n Church 12fo 8 p m. Call
for appointment Mrs Wtn1er '3492361

A2 AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As law as $7 per day. 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Broghton 227-1171.

A2

RUMMAGESALE, April 17,9 a m 'fll
noon 'Former Bank Building, Sou1h
Lyon Sponsoredby SouthLyon BB. P W
Club.

BASEMENTRUMMAGESale. O"hes,
Clothmg Antiques. drapes. new aarb
Gnll, pedal sewing machine. & also a
good door Wed Apnl 1.4 - Thur Apnl 18

95 pm 1539ChIlsonRd Howell

"MASCU L1 N E"
RUMMAGE SALE

Northville Methodist
Men's Club

Friday, April 30, 6 to 9
Sat., May 1, 9 to noon

At the Church

Ail 'Masculine"
donations accepted.
Deliver material to the
church or call for pick
up.
Church office, 349-1144;
Oliver Collings, 349-
0208 Claren Jones, 349·
9978; Paul Beard 349-
0018.

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems'

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

MINI BIKE 31"2 h P excellent cOnf.h1lon
Used J season S15 349 56~5

NEED CASH for taxes.") Call Bob Wood
Ol"er Cred 1511 5466420

1953FORD Jullbee With blade 2277489
Bnghlon

ATF

Hl5 BLOOD 8ANK comIng May 7.
Presbytenan Church 1'2 to 8 p m Call
lor apPOintment Mrs Wlnler ~9 2361

A2

GIVE YOURSELF an early
sp ring. Reupholster your old
furniture. choose from 100's of
the newest patterns and fabUlous
new colors. Custom House,20BS.
Michigan Ave., Howell 546·0128.

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149. up. 8976 7 Mile Rd.
at Currie, Northville.

311f
HEAVY DUTY
CONVEYER

Only two years old, has 30
inch wide belt, 28 feet
long, 2·way delivery
between main floor and
basement. Excellent for
hauling stock up and down
stairs. Now available at the
Northville Record at half
price.

349-1700

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS
BY HELC'

Start April 19
Beginners & Moulage
Helen Zoll-349·1287

RENTED FARM·
TOOLS FOR SALE

Owen Lutz

(517) 546-2596 after
5:30p ..m.

at the" Ponch"

IT'S PURPLE
MARTIN TIME

FOR A FUN SUMMER

A

A Purple Martin
Can Eat

2,000 Mosquitoes
Each.Day!

DANIEL STEGENGA
229·9869

NEED A

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437 -1675

The Northville
Boosters Club

Presen1s

18 ways to
Create Your For1une

by investing $1
Fridayniteat
V.F.W. Hall

You can become an
instant millionaire at

\lLas Vegas Nite,n

ROTARY LAWN mower S,mploclty
WonderBoymodel 575rIder, 32" culter
Good condLloon.SlOO00 F193072
AOVANCEDNOTICE rummage sale.
St John's EpiscopalChurch Plymouth,April 23_. _
CEMENT BLOCKSand sealed 1,le,~9
6064aller 12 noon
HETRIl;:K.C;PTTAGEfent10K18~7~ 4 x
8 uhloty trailer S75 ~9 26'2

A2

MINI BIKE 3'h h P Perleel 3493115
"MAJiCULINE" Rummaoe Sale -
Come 10 NorthvilleMethOdistChurchon
Fri April 30 69 P m and Sal May 1,9
12 P m Sponsored by Norlhvllle
Methodist Mens Club For mformatLon
call 3499918

51A2
GARAGE SALE. mise Items InclUding
clolhlng Salurclay, 9 00 it m. 4al07 WE,ght Mile

HTF WILSON STAFF profeSSIonal Goll
Clubs Excellent C/lllditlon 8 Irons, 3
woods, and 8ag S6000 3493294

GAROENTRACTOR-Yardman7 H P
ElectriC Start '32" mower 3-492781after
5 30

SEPTIC SYSTEMS, trenching,
basements, sandi gravel washed.
f'll dirt, tap soli, bulldOZing,
9radln9. Ward VanBlaricum
Brighton, 229·9297 after 4 p.m.

ATF

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft.. White
second S18.50. Aluminum gutters
20 cents per ft. and fittings,
GArfield 7·3309.

HTF

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all saleable
articles for our Rummage
Sa Ie. 437 -1361 or
437·2410.

Receive

$1,000,000

In gambling money.
Attend "Las Vegas-
Night" V.F.W. Hall, 438
S. Main, Northville.
Sponsored by Northville
Boosters Club.

BREAK THE BANK
and win many prizes

or

win a weekend for n...,o

ROOM AIR .
CONDITIONERS

COME IN NOW AND
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

" REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
., STOVES· BOTH GAS AND ELECTRIC
., FREEZERS· CHEST AND UPRIGHT

FRISBIE REFRIGERA TlON
43039 GRAND RIVER
NO VI . 349·2472

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.

LOCAL OFFICE (lJ."IJ,., ",.1,1",1' """!!a",,a,,,[ '"'' """11'",1,, 1.1"'['

SALINE 4294812 SPARTA, MICH, 49345
I 4 45"·0 » I

f-'--' ·6--,+-7 .&----0+--7'-6-.+-7'·6 -.+-7"6''-..-+--'' 6-...j

- - ---141-;;' - -

.ltdlng door

• 'fLOOR p~~
NO. C-11 WOODSHED Bui 4 GS· APRIL SPECIAL

/
/

34' x 45' POST BUILDING
4 X 6 posts. 7'6" on center
1.2 x 8 penta splash board "
90 Lb. concrete each past with rod.
2 x 4 side and roof girts 24" on center
34' truss, flush eave, 4·12 pitCh, 7' -6" on center
Wind, lateral and corner braces.
2 oz. galvanized steel sIding and roofing.
Deluxe trim on corners, gailies and doors.
Erection and tax Included.

. TOTAL $2595.00
OPTIONS, Doors, windows. etc.

WE HAVE NO MORE CONNECTION
WITH L & M ROOFING & SIDING

Please be advised that the company that was
known as Land M Roofing and Siding is no longer in
business and that anyone advertising as such is
doing so under false pretenses.

As a part·owner of that company Iwish to thank
you for allowing me to be of service to you for the
past twelve years, I am remaining in the same
business under the name of Murray's Roofing and
~iding and will be at the same add ress in Hamburg.
Thank You.

MURRAY'S ROOFING & SIDING
EARL C. MURRAY

313-227-6013

PO"~fE BUILDI,NG.,S~'* HORSE BARN'S
* GENERAL PURPOSES

*MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318

• I

G&W AG~I-SYSTEMS, INC.
115 w. Bidwell-Tecumseh, Mich.

o & 0 FENCE CO.
YOUR SPECIFIC FENCE NEED

IS OUR SPECIALTY
"See Our Complete Display"

7949 N. Grand River Brighton, Mich.

CALL COLLECT 1·229-2339

BANK FINANCING FREE ESTIMATES
·Chain Link *Redwood Privacy *Split Rail" Portable &
Permanent Dog Kennels
"Tools Furnished With Do It Yourself Installations"

INDUSTRIAL WIRE GARD
PARTITIONS

Licensed

PII
LUMBER and
BUILDING MATERIALS
CATALOG
See how our f.amQus rock bottom pnclng Will sue )'ou bl~
mon.,1Ourlalest 16pal' ,lIulral,a 1color,nto hst LS
hot Off the press Send for It 10c:l3yl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FINGERLE LUMBER CO'S 34 ;

ANN ARBOR CASHWAY i
'14 E MADISON $TRUT IANH _RBOR MleH 4,104 :•Yes. send my tree ca'alog :::••··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NAME

AODRESS

CITY
SrUE ZIP
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Deadlinefor this Directory
is 5 p.m. Friday

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE . -
Deadline for this Directory
is 5 p.m. Friday

AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Accounting Brlck.Block.Cement Building &. Remodeling Carpentry ./ Floor Service Plastering Roofm!/. &. Siding Tree SelYlce '

Accounting BRICK - BLOCK - CEMl:.Nr LOWER WI NTER HOME IMPROVEMENT I KEN'S 18 years experletlce, plastering. ALCOA SIOIN,G WIth remodelIng REAGAN'S ....WORK - TRENCHING by drywall and palnUng. No)obtoo Since 1938 prompt
Bookkeeping Service EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK P RICES 0 N JACK BUI L G ! FLOOR SANDING & large or too ~mall. Free e~lImales. service-professional workmanship. TREE SERVICE

B . FIELD. Phone 229-2787 DIN CO. FINISHING Phone 227-7357. EstImate no Obligation. Phone
usmess Brighton. Add,tions, I 313-663·6635. William Davis -

Individual famIly rooms & dormers I Work Guaranteed Plumbing Contractor. Ann Arbor, Mich. "Insured"
JOHN K. SHUSTER BUIlding & Remodeling "FAMI LY ROOMS Free E~t,mates ! 37 Years Experience Completed work near you. H?7 Planting - Trimming

South Lyon 437·0451 00 YO U NEED A NEW "R EC. ROOMS 728-1129 Free Est. - 437-0432 PLUM BIN G Send Blasting Topping
'Bathroom 'L,vmg Room "ADDITIONS Carpet Cleaning Take downs & Flemoval

'~~I:S~;::r:~,:~~~n FLOOR SANOfNG HEATING Free Estimates
Finest workmanship and FINEST CARPET NEW INSTALLATION PORTABLE f
materials. Fully Insured and CUSTOM BLDG. BY . 437·0514First Class sanding, finiShIng G SAN D BLASTING
Ilcense~:(HU(K" FINES RALPH AP RILL CLEAN ERS ~~~e~.ndFr:ee~stl%~~~~: ~;~ s~~~~c~E~6NRK

B . 229 6941 guaranteed.
nghton . H. BARSUHN Electric Sewer CleaningCommercial - Residential

Phone 437-6522, if no Electric Pipe Thawing
answer. call EI-6·5762 GLENN C. LONG
collect. 116 E. DUN LAP

NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349·0373

BYRGE BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS. Local, Slate
and Federal I ncome Tax Selvlce.
Tax report'rl9 smce 1945.

- Appolnlmetlts m your home.
349·5395.

Asphalt PaVing

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co,
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

A, S. W.
ASPHALT

SEALING CO.
Specialist in

residential driveway and
parking lot sealing.

For driveway
longeVity. reseal your
asphalt drive annually.
349·3143 547·9835:. ----------

Brlck·Block·Cement

".

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

,>

.., -
READY MI X CONCRETE

-SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG ~
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
2296902

STEEL· Rounds, Flats, Channels,
Angle Irons, Galvanized Sheets C.
G. RolIson Hardware, 111 W.
Main. Bngh Ion 229-8411.

GENERAL CARPENTER .
R oofl09. formica and cabinet
work .. "'1fred Frck. 455·2792. 50

!

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans

or Ours
We rlandle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
•Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

JOE BI RCHMEIER. custom
builder. Garages, additions, etc.
Rough and finished carpenter
work. Pinckney, 878·3152.

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

• Clear Span CQn,truction
• Colored Sleel Siding
• Quality at Low Cost
" PloMing Service Available

Call 11. Today

(517) 851· 4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

~i
SUaslDIAlYOf TIlE WICK" CO.".

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous

year around ~ervice

1130 E. W Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

Next to Post Office
MA·4-2616

f
!

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS~~;;~~~!f ATHLETIC COURTS

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437·1142
BRIGHTON 227·3301

Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

Free Estimate

ATF

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

:E~~.
LAMINATED PLASTICS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES

BUILT·IN APPLIANCES
flEE ESTIMATES

10 years experience

SPRING SPECIAL

THRU MAY 1
20% on any job.

349-5158

NOW IS THE TIME to call for
Ou raclean Carpel cleaning.
Commended by Parent's
Magazine. Free e,l,males.
729·5154. W. Klocke. 42TF

Disposal Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubb1sh Pick-up

GR 6·5964

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pin.ckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK i

Call 229·8101 '

Dressmak ing-AIterati ons

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

, & Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Janitorial

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

• I

K & K H9ME & COlTAGE
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
20 years experience

Reasonable rates
Brighton-227·7405

MuJic InstrulltiDft

Pool Service

PAl NTI NG and decorating
In(erlor and Ibasements. Home Rnn F
ma'nteniln~~ -lanG ropalrs. Free l' rte"lf6UI 'U '1 ~tI -:11,v., '-
estimates. GR 4-9026. 39T,F"",";r:.~1 z ~"l_ Ot,. ~-; ~ ~ f

PAINTING.I DECORATING. ~!d.~-;P'ROBlEMS-
commercial & resJdentlal. Custom C II
work. Also paper hanging. Phone a
Hans Kalln9, 349·3665. 45tf New Hudson
PAINTING, Intenor and exterior f
also window waShing. Brighton Roo iog
227-6641.

4·28 Specializing in flat roofing,
---------- shingling and repairs. Free

estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437-2068

437-2831

SCHNUIE
MUSIC STUDIO
"PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349·0580

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

JIM BEALL 349·5744

Roofong 81 Sid,ng

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITES, AIofTS
, WASPS, BEES AND OlHEll PESTS

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas, 437·0945

Saws Sharpened

Window Services

,
VILL,A~E GLAS~ GO.

Storms - Screens -
REsidentl'al - Auto -
Table Tops - Mirrors .'

22926 Pontiac Trail
Sout" Lyon - 437-2727

A2
• \ I

WE RltllLACE <.!lIaS; • on
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardware. 111 W.
Main, BrIghton 229·8411.

WINDOW.
"CLEANING

Wall Washing, Lawn Service
(11","")' •

and Trash Hauling
II') r)

1·313·449·2679

Whitmore Lake

Upholruring

",.
SPRING SAj..E on storm doors & Win
dews of all types. enc:lo~\Jres. awnings

ALL KINOS of saws sharpened, and doorhoods Jack Lundgren217 ~51
lawn mower lune up atld ~n9hlon
overhaul. See yellow pages of
phone book. McLaIn Saw Shop. 1-------,,.----,--
Howell, 517-546·3590. ATF

I "lr ~

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A-I
workmanshIp. Lowest' prices.

, PnooW Fl!ht6?PoMA·9-6S23" 503"N'
Leroy Sl .• Fenion; Mich,·OJ. ,', ,
'"If"n .1),. r t"' ....OPI .J. hfl <L,IAtf,.

MODERNiZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES·
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Bulldozing 8< Ex_ting

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel· Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437·0014

BULLDOZING
'AND EXCAVATING

ATF SEPTIC T AN,KS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE·7·2466

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

PAINTING and decorating
itlterlor and basements, Home
maintenance arld repairs. Free
estImates. G R·4·9026. 39TF

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

!.IOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTSfWI_-, Chemical Pest
.,'WD.IUUL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

KE 8·105019714 Ingram, Livonia

Septic Tanks

SEPTIC TAN KS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

Harold Krause

H
I

I'
i

ATF

I
11
I,
I'

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
*Road Gravel "Pit Strippings
*FiII Sand "Limestone
*Crushed Stone ·Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix *Pea Gravel
*Mason Sand *Playbox Sand
*Dolomite *Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

",.,.

10621 Buno Road, Brighton 1----------
229·4527

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
" " Trenchi'ng-- - - -. ,~ .\

Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozinq Grading

Ward Van Blaricom
229·9297

Call After 4:00 P.M.

Tattooing

TATOOING by appomtment. Call
349·2998.

Tree Service

i

TREE SERVICE
High Quality Work with
Reasonable Rates.

349·2673

BulldOZing & Excavating

Norman Cook Crane
Company

Ld,Jc(' Dred~lng
Bul.k1OZ:t~ind

Gt'nl!ral EXCdvdfmq

11'I~~~i:<'obt:~~C;:nW~fs

:.

DEAL DI RECT WITH MANUFACTURERSCREEN PORCHENCLOSURES
AWNINGS-CARPORTS ·Samples Shown In Your Home

Pre-Season Early Bird Prices "Free Estimates, No Obligation

SCR EEN MAN 537-5285

27tf

If. "I~~IDI CALL N". c.1I
"""" 3(1·2&56 COLLECT ...... 541 om

520 E Lewuton - Flrndll~. MIl::n.4822.0
NORMAN COOK

CRANE COMPANY
Lake D redgm 9 •
BulldozIng and

Ger.eral Excavating
Mobile and CraWler

Crane Rentals
Basements
Call Collect

Lew Donaldson
349·2656

Norm Cook
548·0450

520 E. LeWIston
Ferndale, Mich. 48220

WATER HEATERS
FIXTURE REPLACEMENT

Alterations & Repairs
Complete Plumbing Service All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates - Bonded - Licensed Master Plumber )

PHONE 837·5641 or 477-2041 ,
Your Michigan Bankamericard Welcome

R. C. MARR PLUMBING CO.
204 No i Road Novi

J&D SERVICE\

LIGHT AND HEAVY TOWtNG
(50 Ton Class Insured Carri.erl _" "/

<'

* MINOR REPAIRS ~l I ..
*l"UNE·UP "

* FIRESTONE TIRES . ,
-;\

* DELCO BATTERIES "'1

1·96 and Navi Rd.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

G. E. BOSTWICK
CUSTOM BUILDING

LICENSED BUILDER
54620 Nine Mile

,1'1('

, Novi, Mich.

349·6870

I
!
l ..

I '!
I ~1 \
I
!

L
r
l

I
I ;r',' BANG!
i DEXTER PLYWOOD DISCOUNTS
I

I -I, l says it loud and clear

I BEAU-rfFUL 4xBxW' PANELING CHERRY &

I ASH REG. 6.95 DRASTICALLY REDUCED 3.95
THIS WEEK ONLY ..

! Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 toI $12.95.
We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER KIT.

I' CH ENS. Also Owens-Corning Fiberglas products.
Large selection I of floor t1le, carpets. hardware and

I tools for the do·it·yourselfer.
I THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
I 12x12 Floor tile 6.99carton

I
, Kitchen Carpeting 4.95 yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
I BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
; 313·426-4738
,_~. 7444 ."'nn Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 Sun. 11-3

Northville
437·1553

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

Kitchen Center
::~::::': .·::'·~"::-::·I:I:':.:.:.:':':.:.~':':••':(~"':.:.:':':'._:.:":_:.;'.':':.:":':":":-:'::..:.
.:~
.:::'",

I~rtlsli"
:~:.:.:.:;:.:::.:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~.:.:.:.:z:::.:::::;:::~",,~.:.

229.-4389
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________ --JI' I19-Autos(19-Autos I19-AutosI' 119-Autos
'~7 PONTIAC TEMPEST

va Automatic, RadLo, p 5 'Sl,D9S 00
Bruce Craig Pon1liu:, I nc

814 Ann Arbor Road
Plymoulh, Michigan 48170

GL32500

1910 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE

Ful power. factory air, gold With gold
fop Gold IntenDr

1971 MERCURY COLONY
Park Staffon Wagon Power sleerlng ..
brakes. factory air c.ond~1Ionlng Twin
comiart lounge seals. Luggage ractc With
au deHec10r Warranty available
SAVEl HINES PARK MERCURY 1 _
534Foresl-4532414 I 1969CHRYSLER NEWPORT

Downtown Plymouth 400 hardtoJ.,l. full power. factory air
_________ '

1

Sharp Car'

JAVLIN 69, SST. 343. lull power, disc
brakes, al,.IO console shift. one owner. I CLAYTON CADILLAC OlOS
must sell. SIB95 Broghton. 2299291 2321 E Grand River

Howell 546 2050

'470LDS
p s , P b Runs Good .. Automatic;, RadiO
5795 00

Brute Craig Pontiac, Inc:
814 Ann Arbor Road

Plymoulh, MlCllLgan 48110
GL31500

CLAYTON CADILLAC OLDS
'2321 E. Grand River

Howell 546 2050-------_-1
MERCURY'68 Monlerey, 2 door H T V8 ! ~ORD 1966. 51a Wagon, 9 passenger 265
auto power steenng po brakes. radiO, i engine P S P B Air. extra 'Ires & wheels
heater low mileage excellent cond ; S 9 8 5 S , 1 5 4 6 2 0 9 8
$1395 FI915'18 I A1

DRIVE TO PLYMOUTH :~
',and~$AVE . ..;. ~1n3 ~~~ !!

66 CHEVY CDNV red w,th black top
$300 Phone 1 761 5252 days or 129 661'

aller 5 p m

A2

PL YMOUTH Fur'll III '6ft onp owner '1
dr H T Vinyl rool P S RadiO &
Heater. 6l'res. exc cond 51199 517546
1880

1'69 FAIRLANE
2 door hardtop Dark blue, black Vinyl
roof RadiO. heater. automatIC. power
sleerlng Low mileage. one owner
Hurry on this one $1695

HINES PARK MERCURY
534 Foresl-4S3·2414

Oown'own Plymou1h

THURS.:FRI.-SAT.. ~I

l t '".. ~

"A NAME YPU CAN TRUST"
,,-' \ 90_~~ ..~AJRt1rt9.1'(~

$199'9 .~:',,"

1971 SATELLITE $2249 ~~
'~'I

1971 BARRACUDA $2295 ~
1971 FURY $2299 ~~

-;

A2

1969 BUICK Riviera Power. air and
I e;lras. low mileage 52395 3495690 I

I FOR QUICK SALE. 1961 Mercury'
Caliente. below mar'ket at $775 Phone

I 3.91554 ,

i c;~~i'esI6Ts~,~~~~~~';~ ~I ~~ m 'iA4 I
: 3214 '250 00 I
I '68 GTD I

4 .peed, Runs ,~e now. 51,57500 I
Bruce Craig Pontiac, Inc

874 Ann Arbor Road '
Plymoufh,nMlchlgan 48170 I

GLl 2500

1971 DUSTER

1967 MUSTANC; convertible excellent I
condIt,on VB shck radIO, tape player,
center console '950 349 1642

DaM MARINO'S

COLONY
~

'\l J

I' - '
-GL-3-t265,
~$l " ' •• '

*CHRYSLER '
, *PL YMoUTH' . ,

*IMPERIAL

'69 DLDS - Della Cuslom, 4 door hard I
top 17,OOOactual mIles. air conditIOning,
vonyl top Aller 6 p m. 3492104

'69 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE
Blue p s, 'P b R H Vmyl Inlenor
SU95 00

Bruce Craig Pon1lac, Inc
87~Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, Moch,gon 48170
GLJ,25oo

HOWELL, MICHIGAN PHONE 517-546-5520

WIJH A NEW 1971
MUSTANG,

PINTO, or Full Size

FORD

BILL MELZER
ROGER COLEY
DICK CONLIN

SEE

IF YOIl DEAL

BEFORE SEEING US...

WE BOTH LOSE
'71 CHEVY

: PICK UP ~

LongWide-v' $236"0
Box 1

Plus Tax &
license

,<Br~tol'l;v~argest Ford Dealer

.. mmDr----------.
WILSON FORD

'1895

Brighton 227-1171b704 W. Grand River

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
8.tw .. " Wa'l"e .. Farmhlltall RIll.

Our Service Dept. is open Monday and Thursday
EvenJngs to 9 PM.

'68 PLYMOUTH FURY 111,2-
dr., H.T. greeen metallIC with
black Vinyl roof auto. V8, PS,
factory air. '1645

1969 CHEVELlE MALIBU
SS 396 Sport Coupe, dark
blue, blili:k vinyl top. 4 speed,
black buckets, like new, new
rubber.

GREENE MOTORS...
VOLKSWAGEN

'1995

1965 CHEV.IMPALA Sup-
er Sport 2-0r. HT, SS396. 4-
speed, good rubber, buckets.
white vinyl intenor. '995

v W trade In5 come In all ~Iles 196B CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-dr., hardtop, 8. auto, ps.,
white with black interior, real
n,ce atSPRING ROADSTER SALE

TRIUMPN '68 SPITFIRE MARK 3 51195
FLAT '68 850 51095
OATSON '68 16DO 11295 1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA

Custom Coupe, 8, auto, ps.,
power disc brakes, turquoise
with white Vinyl top. 6500
miles, demo, 5 year or 50,000
mile warranty. 3 to choose
from.

TORONAOO '69 52995
LlJ'Slrous qold With black Vinyl fOP and InteTior Power. 01 cour!»e
l'tnd laeWry air condl'lonlng

U9SMUSTANG '66 COUPE
Spoll('S,S. mldnlqht blue With alJlOmallc

OATSUN '7Q PICKUP ~1695
AmrnCol's, bC's,1 seiling Imporl pick up at a real money saving
price

'69 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 4·
dr. h.t., auto. P.S. Gold with
black vinyl roof, factory air.

'1995
VOLKSWAGEN '61 SEDAN SS95

VOLKSWAC;EN '65 SEDAN S49\

~99SVOLKSWAGEN '68 SEDAN

KARMANN GHIAS - an excellent s.electlon at aTtractive prices.
6 10 choose (rom Bec1ull(lSI

_-- __ --11' 119-Autos r I 19-Autos 11111.-1_9-_A_ut_os _
1965 CHEVROLET 4 door S450 00 Good f·6,rBmCH8E18V''!.nSsuburbanVB, 2 seats, SI295 I '65 FORD PICKUP. real good ,hape,
cond,Mn 349 6541 ~ \550 Call 221.59S

A2 I

[19-Autos

1964 FORD
Serial number

4UOI010377,
will be

sold at public auction
May 22, 1971 at 9 a.m.
9400 Lee Rd, Brighton,
Mich.

'68 TEMPEST 2-dr. H.T. Le-
Mans, 8, auto, P.S.low miles,
like new. '1695

'69 OLOS. ROVALE 2-dr.
H.T., factory air, very low
mileage, auto., loaded, black
vinyl top. Michelin tires,
balance factory warranty.
Immaculate. This kind is hard
to find. '24950

1971 VEGA, auto. radio, white
walls, 7000 miles. '2195

'69 CHEV. Impala 6 pass. Sta.
Wag., VB, auto, ps. new white
walls, wheel covers.

'2295
1970 OLDS TORNADO,
factory demo., loaded, vinyl
roof, factory air. 5·year,
50,000 warranty. (Discount)

'1500
'68 PONTI AC convertible, red
with black top, black interior,
new white walls, 8, auto., PS &
S,low miles.

FASTBACKS. SQUAREBACKS - aulomaloc and standard sh,It
67 10 All 01 money ~av.ng prices.

'1995

EVAN
WECAN
AVE YOU

MONEY
ON A
NEW CAR

!YR~~I~ROPEL

4fR?lpS26 75..- __ ---.
Olds F-B5 Town Sedan 185 NEW CARS

& TRUCKS TO
CHOOSE FROM

VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oldsmobile
SALES & SERVICE

603 Grand River Brighton Phone 229-9541425.5400 Auth .• Dealu '937.0350

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL
BRAND

.Fords

.LTDs

.Torinos
. FORD,

1'130 S. MILFORD RD.

684·1715

MILFORD

W03-7654

IMMEDIATE -DELIVERY, ....

BEGLINGER·MASSEY ,

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC ~:,.-
684 ANN ARBOR RD, (M-14) PLYMOUTH, 453·7500 .~:

·
";,DIC-K MOaRIS .'
~
: .. 31·" Ii

"

Invites You To ,~

.'

·,
Put All Your .~

.'
·

Automotive ::
"

Needs In
,

Our Hand

Jeep
PICK·UPS

'60 Chev.
'60 Chev.
'65 Ford
'60 Ford

I_iii
$149
239
289
295

I
I

Easy to dnl/lt lo.easy to deal WIth. 437-1763 !

MOTOR TREND'S
CAR OF THE YEAR IS
REALLY THREE CARS.
ANDATRUCK.

Car of the Year. In fact, Motor Trend
says, "For the money, no other Amencan
car can dehver more ..

Now you can see why we call
Vega the hllle car that does everythmg
well Because It 15

Slop 10 soon And tesl·dnve Vega,
the Car of the YeaT

"Nobody, absolutely nobody, can top our deals!"

DICK MORRIS ~
...... a..1I. Open - Mon., Thurs. till 9 p.m. .A.4-4&01

" '

i
1
I

'1

I

j:
'j

• • • WE'LL MAKE IT BETTERI

FORD

130 S. MILFORD RD.

684-1715

MILFORD

W03-7654

NEW
.Mercurys
.Mavericks
.Mustangs

.Ford Trucks .Thunderbhods .Pintos
WE CAN AND WILL SAVE YOU
MONEY ON YOUR BESTDEAL.

•
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j t ~utos I 1....1_9_-_A_u_to_s ---'
680LDS DELTA

CUSTOM
2 dr H T PS & PB. aulD, buckel seals
Gold with plack Inlenor Sharpl

CLAYTON CADILLAC OLDS
2311 E Grand River

Howell 546 1050

'61 OLDS 98. 4 dr. SI5Q n92367,
Broghlon

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTfJ LYON
MOTORS

106 S. Lafayette·South Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

DON'T PAY MORE
1971 Chevrolet
Vega'ColllJe
1971 Chevy II
Nova Coupe
197 J Chevrolet
Camaro Hd. TopS2S69
J 97 I Chevrolet
Chevelle Hd. TopS2396
197 J Chevrolet
Caprice Hd. Top $3092
] 971 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo S2880
197 I Chevrolet
Biscayne 4 Dr. $2498
1971 Chevrolet
Impala Hd. Top $2745
] 971 Chevrolet
!h Ton Pick Up $2333
1971 Chevrolet
-% TOil Pick Up $2522

S2108

S2199

Van Camp
Chevrolet

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.

684-1025
Mon. - Fn. 9 - 9

Sat. 9- 5

HINESPARK
M WE'LL SHOW YOU

HOW TO MAKE-E A BETTER DEAL
CLOSER TO HOME

=:;R ~\f!R~
~CA-PR~(''.-
-u
R
y 453-2424

SALE J~ NOW!
534 FOREST AVE.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
-DOWNTOWN-

ONLY 5 MIN.
~ ROM' WESTLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

CALL NOW

1970 INTERNATIONAL
''2 Ton Pu:k·up va. automat,c, power
$!eenng. fac10ry air condltionang Cab &
bed, wood grained panels Low m,leage
& Sharp '259S 00

HINES PARK MERCURY
534 Foresl-4Sl2424

DowntownnPlymoulh

A2

'69 Mustang H.T. $1895
'68 Mustang H.T. 1495

'66 Mustang i-I.T. 795
'70 Maverick 1695

'70 Torino G.T. 2395
'71 Galaxie H.T. 2995

tmm-I
Easy to dnve10 easy 10 deal wllh 431-1763

I19-Autos r [20-MotorCYCles I
'67 MERCURY COUGAR TRAIL aoss. 20 hp, one demo. 112500

Air conditioning p s , P b white interior. Used $900 00 TraIler. '$150 2277019
Automalle, vinyl. 51.59500 A2

8ruc:eCr~!lIg Ponhoic,lnc
874 Ann Arbor Road

Plymoulh, Mich,gan 49170
GL3·1S00

1966 HONDA. 160 Serambler, metal
Ilake. burgandv. $200 2277617,
Br.ghlon

229 7939

H15

BULLARD
PONTIAC

We Will
Not

Be Undersold
TELL US

IF WE ARE

These Services Are Just A Phone Call A way
AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE •

9797 E. GRAND RIVER

We repair Kilby, Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
SIlver King, Eureka and all other makes-= ,.

,.' ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

•

~-' WIth Scolchguard up to 340 sq. ft. ~24.95

173 W. liberty
Plymouth, MIch. Phone 4530415

:1..- ~, BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~PHALT' BUILT-UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

• Expert Layout Help
'Quahty Workmanship
·Prompt Servtce

349·3110

PRINTING
OFFSETandLETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORQ
560 S. MaIOStreet- 3496660

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

D & D Floor Covering , Inc.
FeatUring Sales and Installation of:
Formrca Counters Alexander Smllh

Kcnllie CarpelS and Rugs
Armstrong Products.
Plas llc Wall Tile

DON BINGHArvl
At 106 East Dunlap St.

,*:~~HrI
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

. ~l Count on our skill and

,!II...:.iII.IJ experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
349-1400

550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

20-Motorcycles
1948 HARLEV DaVidson
evenings

66 SUZUKI 250 c e Electric slart. new
helmet, S2SQ00 Phone 431 66'Z9 after 4
pm HIS [21-Boats
TAX GO .....CART frame, exc condItion,
knobby tires. Iwo piece mag5 $50
Broghton 2194520

FIBER GLASS boat w,lh 40 H P motor.
electriC starter, tipUP tn'tLler Bnghton.

A2 2297036

CU5TQM CYCLE. parnllng, bwldLng &
repa'''lng Jim & Dave. Brighton, 129
2621

Wanted Sa"I,sh or SlJnhsh. al50 canoe
and 14 II "bre glass speed boal WIth 35

AS or more horsepower .37 0187

,~

'Drive a Lltf'.;'· '~
~ ~.......~~ It~"

Save a Lof'< tvi' '~, ,
, 'E

John Rgeder Dodge, Inc.
225 East Grand River-Brighton

313/229·9588

Venturan
Is Here!

BE THE FIRST TO OWN A NEW
VENTURA II 2-DOOR

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$2,261.20
plus sales tax and
license transfer.

TIfE"NE~At~ PONTIAC
WITH A SMALL-CAR PRICE

BRIGHTON 227-1761

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODEI.S

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Cltizens Band Radio

EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD '

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SUBURBAN
TV &2·WAY

RADIO

3496520
144 N Center - Northville 437-2971

I SOLD IT!
By Using The Record·News·Herald-
Argus Cf~ifled Advertising Section

You Can Tool Simply Call

349-1700
437·2011
227-6101

COMPLETE SERVICE
....rf..~.,IO#t o..~

~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

.'>:.:~,,~GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road Northville 349-1111

For lUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and 0

complete line of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

HURRY, TIME'S RUNNING OUT

A2 Special
GIFT Offer

A2

for NEWSubscriptions
(or 2·Year Renewals)

To The Northville Record,
Novi News,

South Lyon Herald
or Brighton Argus

WEEKLY COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

YOUR
CHOICE!

PAPER 8MATE
PROFILE SLIM

Pen and Pencil Set

OR

STURDY
_i:" -; ...

-'CO'FFEE
MUGS
Set of TWO

SPE£IAL BONUS
Get a Gift and Save Money, Too!
Due to substantial postage hikes annual mail subscription
rates will be increased May 1, 1971 to $6 per year and $10
for two years in the state ($8 per year out-of-state).

Order your new subscription or two-year renewal NOW - not
later than April 30, 1971 - and pay only $5 per year for a
new subscription or $8 for a two-year renewal in the state. In
addition receive your choice of a sturdy set of COFFEE
MUGS or an attractive PEN and PENCIL set.

PLI:ASI: NOTE Gifts IVlI! nol be mailed out, subscribers mu~t call for them at
anyone of our three offices. either In NorlhVllle. South Lyon or Brighton. A
NEW subSCriber IS anyone who does not now subscTlbe to either The Record,
NOVI New~. Herald or Argus and has not been on fhesc subscnption lists Since
February 2B, 1911. A subscription that has c"pircd since rebruary must be
conSidered a renewal.

Keep Abreast of Your Local
News-Read Your Community

Weekly Newspaper Regularly.
ADDRESSES:

The Northville Record-
Novi News

101 N. Center St .•

NorthviUe 48167

,------------------------------------,
USE THIS HANDY COUPON ,

I
Mail or bring this coupon to either The Record. Herald or Argus office alo'rig witt [
your remittance. Do so no later than April 30, 1971 and receive your choice' 0 I
either TWO COFFEE MUGS or a PEN and PENCIL SET. You must caU for yourl
bonus gift at one of our offices. HURRY - BEAT THE MAIL HlKES~ GET A I
rum 'J

The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette St..

South Lyon 48178

Name ......................................................................................... ..:
;:,.,.
~;,...
::
::I '.

I :~
I :.
I .:
I "
I ::
I :.~-------~---------------------------_ .., -

Address ...................................................................................... ,

The Brighton Argus

113 E. Grand River,

Drighton 48116

City .........•.....................••.............
Enclosed is I ] $5 for a new one-year subscription

I I $8 for a two-year renewal to the ...
J Northville Record [] Novi News
J Brighton Argus [J South Lyon Herald

Save my I ]MUGS I IPEN-PENCIL Set for me.
I'll come in and pick them up later.
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Out of the Horse's

Send Jour questions, com-
ments, and horse show news to
"Horse's :\touth", care or The
South Lyon Herald, South Lyon,
Mi. 48178. This column is open to
ne",s or all breeds of horses and
ponies.

++++++++++
Linda Bennett, 15, daughter of

the Glen Bennetts of 1\..,0 Few
Acres Farms at Hamburg was
recently named MIss
M S.p.a.A. (MIchigan State
Ponies of America) at Reeves
Junction She was judged on
horsemanship, pOIse, per-
sonality, knowledge of
American ponies. Linda
received about $200 in prIZes.

HORSEMAN'S WIFE

My mother schooled me in the
things a lady ought to know,

From all the fmer thmgs in life,
how to cook and sew.

My daddy bought me pretty
clothes, and' sent me to the U.

And there 1 studIed Liberal
Arts, and things I never knew.

Iwent to all the concerts, and I
didn't miss a play;

Ilearned to greet a dIgmtary, in
the proper way

I sang, I danced, I played the
flute, I learned to walk and sit

Then I up and married - and
that was the end of it!

Ispent the ten ensuing years on,
or around, a horse.

The veterinary handbook
became my literary source.

U anything important happens,
please give me a call,

Because I Just mlghl miss It,
being out there m the stall.

From one black mare we built
our herd, until It numbered
four,

.And we had put ourselves in

. hock, for fIfteen years or

. more.
:When guests arrive we take
: them out, to visit In the barn,
·And evel-ybody takes his turn to
: tell his favorite yarn
:The chores are long and plen-

tious, and never ever done;
The upkeep IS enormous, but it

sure is lots of fun
You brush the horses, feed 'em

oa ts, and vitamins andhBy-
They eat the way you'd like to
think that YOU could eat
someday.

You worm'em every now and
then, you fix the fence they
chew;

You learn to be a handy·man at
tacking 01) a shoe.

You sit up nights with pregnant
mares, until they safely foal,

And when the baby stands you
see the end of a year-long goal.

You pitch an awful lot of hay -
carry water qUIte a bit;

You chop the ice, and clean the
barn, you love each hour of it

You learn to be a carpenter, a
trainer, and a vet-

A trade-tycoon, a midwife, and
a wizard WIth a bet.

I don't go much for concerts
now, I never see a play.

I seldom get to art reVIews, I
don't care to, anyway.

I'm nearly always at the barn,
and if you want to see me
smile,

Just tell me how you lIke my
mare, and sit and talk awhile!

Author Unknown
++++++++++

April IB, there Will be a horse
show held at Brlerwyck Farms,
589 HarUand Road, Brighton,
MIchigan Starting time is 10
a.m sharp For information
call, 313-229-9786.

Besides the regular classes
there Will be walk-trot, pony
halter, pony horsemanship,
pony pleasure <English or
Western), bareback nding, Jr.
Pleasure riding and Driving,
and EqUItation offered

Hi-Point Trophy and Youth
Hi-Point Trophy awarded.
Indoor Arena - Heated ob-
servation room

Sally Saddle
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Discount prices p~ T~~a~;~e
only at Kroger!
~ I SH;;'~k;d

Picnic
c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT-
ITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTive AT
KROGER IN WAYNE. MACOMB, OAKLAND.
WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON COUNTIES
THRU SUNDAY, APRIL lB. NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1971. THE KROGER
COMPANY.

HURRY
STILL TIME TO REDEEM YOUR

"~ 300"e::::a~
CARDS MUST BE REDEEMED

BY SAT., APRIL 24TH.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE
TENDERA Y SWISS OR

Round
Steak

$ 08
LB

U.S. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

Cube Steak •••••••• ~~ '12'

GLENDALE WHOLE OLD FASHIONED

Boneless
Ham

GLEt~DALE OLD FASHIONED FLAT BONELESS

Whole Ham •••••••• :~ 794

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Pork Roast •••••••• :~ 464

PORK BUTT ROAST OR

Pork Steak •••••••• ;~.66c

J~ PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops •••••••••• ;.B. 694

MARHOEFER BONELESS

Canneel Ham •••• 8C~BN$5'·
Ham :~ 444

SERVE 101SAVE REGULAR, THICK OR GARLIC

Sliceel Bologna ••••• ;~.59·
ALL MEAT REGULAR OR THICK

Eckrich Bologna •• lp;~99C

ECKRICH

Smorgas Pak •••••• lp;g $119

WHOLE. FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless
Ham

68c

L8

VALUABLE COUPON
• $1 OFF THE PRICE OF OfIE •

MELAMINE •
13" PLATTER •

ChOice- (If Wtndrall or Sonn.el Pottern •
52.89 PRICE •

YOU S1.00 COU paN VALUE.
PAY Sl.B9 WITH COUPON •
r;;ld a0."'l':ft:,I~111 thru Moy 15, ~.................

41·\~;.~.~~lj" WITH THE PURCHASE OF Iii
• EACH VOLUME WOR LO •

~ '" • SCOPE ENCYCLOPEDIA •

~~~. ,: OVOl.11 0 VOL. 12 •
1 .-, Good only AII'll 11 .hru Moy 15. I
l -,.. • 1971 01 Kroger

~ _ft ..

EDED
~

• WITH THE PURCHASE OF •

I 1/ • Two 9-0z Sprucewood.
I' • "On-The-Rocks" •
, ': Glasses 2 for 29< •

L Good only Ap,,111 ,h,u hloy lSJ
1971 ell Krage-r.•••••••••••••

SfveUuJ ~tU«t4 ~eutdte Sate
Save $8.21

lO-LBS SIRLOIN, T-BONE, RIB OR PORTERHOUSE
5-LBS BONELESS BOSTON ROLL ROAST
5-LBS CUBE STEAK
a-LBS ALL BEEF HAMBURGER
a-LBS CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
5-LBS PORK STEAK
5-LBS CENTER CUT HAM SLICES
S-LBS FRYER LEGS OR BREASTS
2-LBS BALL PARK FRANKS
2-LBS KWICK KRISP SLICED BACON'4995' CUTl!.REGULAR WRAPPED

PRICE $58.16 FREE!

WHOLE FRESH FRYERS OR

Mixed
Fryer Parts

3-FOREQUARTERS WITH BACK ATTACHED
3-HINDQUARTERS WITH BACK
3-WrNGS-GIBlETS INCLUDED

SUN GOLD FRESH BAKED

Sliced White
Bread

H:l-LB
LOAF

U.S. GRADED CHOICE TENOERAY BONELESS

Delmonico SteakL~ 22•
SERVE 101SAVE

W- 3 LB '129
lener. ••••• •••• PKG

SERVE N SAVE THICK

Sliceel Bacon •• 2 pLKBG99.
WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS LB

W •• tVirglnla Ham 88c

COUNTRY CLUB

All Beef
Hamburger

10 LI~S$599
2-FIVE

LB
TUBES

SPECIAL LABEL

King Size '119• 5-LB 4-0ZT.de XK ...~?~....

FRESHLlKE CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN
BEANS. CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE

KERNEL CORN OR

Freshlike
Green Peas

c4 TV.
STAMPS

WITH ONE l-QT 4-0Z BOTTLE
25 EMBASSY SYRUP

WITH ANY TWO PACKAGES
50 GOLD CREST CANOY

WITH ANY SIX PACXAGES KROGER 0
SO REGULARoR INSTANT PUDDINGS

WITH ONE PACKA GE2S HILLCREST COLBY CHEESE
WITH THE Pl.'RCHI<SE OF 2 PXGS

SO COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES

MUT
WHH ONE PACKAGE GORDON'S
LINK 011
BOB EVANS SAUSACE
WITH ANY TWO PI<CKAGES
FRES-SHORE SEAFOOD
WITH ANY TWO PACKAGES FRYER
LEGS, THIGHS OR BREASTS

WITH 2 -LBS OR MORE BONELES~
STEWING BEEF
WITH 3-LBS OR MORE

100 CEMTER CUT HAM SLiCES
WITH TWO 11-0Z PACKAGES KROGER
LUNCHMEA T OR THREE B-OZ PKGS
KROGER LUNCH MEAT

6 X 7 SIZE FRESH VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes
c

WITH THIS COUPON AHO
SS.OO PURCHAS E OR MORE

EMBASSY

Salad
Dressing

19ICl~'

QUART
JAR

Mon •• April 12 Ihru Sun., Ap,o! 1801
K,oeler 1n Wayne, Macomb, Dc kland, K
Wo.f,tenow ond LIving_ton Cou~II •••
Subject to appllcoble stol. & locol
soles tox. limit one coupon. r

FLEECE ASSORTED COLORS

Bathroom
Tissue

4
ROLL
PACK

SfveUuJ ~ Sate!

HOME PRIDE BUDGET 3 STRING 99~

C B
EACH '"

orn room •••••••••••

AMSCO ~

G- S EACH 49'"lant ponge •••••••ABOUT
4 PER

POUND

SPECIAL LABEL CLEANSER

Comet

l4-0Z
WT CAN

EACH

WINDOW CLEANER ~

WI eI l-PT 4-0Z 46'"
n ex ••••••••• BTL

12-0Z
WT CANS

SLICED OR HALVES

Del Mont. l-LB 294
13-0ZPeaches· ...C.".H.

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL l-LB

Del Mon.e Corn \:2~19c
KROGER OANISH ORANGE OR 19~
C• R II lO-OZ "Innamon 0 s WT PKG

KROGER BUTTERMILK OR LOWFAT c
Chocolate Milk Y1C¥~L 39

COUNTRY OVEN ~

P Ch- l4-0Z 49'"ot •• o IpS •••WT BAG

5 VARIETIES KROGER BREAD INCLUDING

C k eI WHEAT 3 I-LB 89c
rac e ••••••• LOAVES

BIROS Eve FROZEN

Thick & Frosty 59-
Shakes .:;;~~;;OZ

SPRINGDALE GRADE 'A'

Large Eggs
c

DOZ

o
o
o
oo
o
o
o

WITH ...NY TWO PACK ...GE 5 U S C~OIC€
TENClERAY T-BONE 0
SIRLOINoRPORTERHOUSE STEAK
WITH ANY 3-LBS OR MORE U S CHOICE
TENOERAY BONELESS RUMP ROfi,ST 0
SIRLOIN TIP OR BOSTON ROLL
WITH ANY 18-0Z PY.G STEHOUWER'S 0
BEEF SIZZLE STEAKS
WITH ANY SLICED 0
SMOKED PICNIC

PRODUCE
WITH 3-LBS DR MORE
APPLES
WITH ANY S-LB B...G
GRAPEFRUIT
I1ITH ANY 10 -L~ BAG
POTATOES
WITH 79, PUIlCHASE Oil MOllE
TOMATOES
WITH AllY PURCHASE Of
ROSE BUSHES
WlTH 11.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
HOLLAND BULBS

TOUL (~~

FESCO PLASTIC

T h C 20-GAL $244
ras an ••• CAPACITYFOR PUDDINGS, PI ES OR SNACKS

Cabana 10
Bananas ~~.

FREE BUCKET WITH PURCHASE OF

Spic & 3-LB 794
4-0Z

Span :~G..SWEET VALENCIA

Oranges ••••••••• 8 BLABG994

FOR SALADS AND DIPS

A eI EACH IAt
yoca os............... ..".

FRESH CALIFORI'tIA

Strawb.rrles •••• tUUALRLT794
FOR LANDSCAPING

M LI Chi 50-LB'119ar. • ps ••••• BAG
10-BAGS $11.00

FIELEl GROWN ASSORTED

REACH 994P.ac. 0••••••••••••


